


Wil/i(l111 K Hrw/.: Ill 53, (llld 
ho11ormy dortomlt' i11 1981, 
deli'i..·t11--ed the J.·t')'IIOlt' (lddl1'.1:1". 
Tht' former snwtor of 1 e1111esset' 
(ldmo11isht'd sturk11ts, ", !rapt 
thl' le.mms of history; /Mn, th,, 
e.1:w'lltial things, !ht' pcn111111e11/ 
thill!(S." l '11ivtrsity Prt'sidn,t 
John !•:!rod S(lid, ". \ge itst'/.f 
is (I 'ci1111e. It show·s ra'i:·c 
s111,:ived the It's! of time." 

I .imitcd rnpic, of Br<K:k \ speech 
arc ,n .tihtbk: from chc C\\, Otlicc. 
Conc,u:c Julie C.l111c, 'i-l0--H,3-89.S-I 

or <jd111c@ \ lu.cdu >. 

The d(ly d(lfic'Jled oisp (//Id dmrfor the opmi11g amz.·tK(l/irm 
tdt'/Jr(l/i11g thr 250th 111111ir..·n:w1y of ll'e'I,. H1111drt'r/s of 
st11dmts,f(lrtt/~1•, (l/1111111i a11d rt'/)rt'St111/atir..·csfro111 50 
i11sti1111io11s of h~e;her /mn,i1~e: OYJilc-ded 011 the F,rmt I ,11~·11 to 
hmr 11111sir, poct1y 1111dgood uc·isht:r. Dah11ey S. Stumt, thf S. 
JJ/ou111 ,llaso11 Pmfi:1:wr of R11glish, read 11 .1peri(llfl' mmmis
sio11ed poem (sn1 pr~e:e 6). 1\ brass r;11i11tt'I played 11 .1pa-i(l//l' 
m111111issio11t'd fm,ft1111, "(,'e/ebr(l/irm," uc·1illt111 by ,lf(lrgm:tt 
H m11fic•n; form tr 11 'e'I, (ISSoti(l/f pmfessor of 11111sir. 



I 9 D I H I by Deborah ,l/a1r;11ard1 I Photos by Bevil . K11app 
l\ lcct the man who helped change the face of the mcrican ouch. \\ i dom '25 i a man of honor 
and one of \ &L' few living link with en. Robert E. Lee. 

23 D I by Evrm Atfo,s 
Rctt Tucker '72 built a mu cum co heal a memory in Little Rock, rk. 

24 I by ,Ila/I l et111i11gs 93 
In this year of celebration, an examination and reaffirmation of the I lonor y rem. 

JG I by Eva11 A1ki11s 
leer ome who fel l for the charms of this academical illage a \ &L freshmen, and 

now the ' e come back. 

Judge John Minor Wisdom 
used his pen to ch n •h 

momentum of ra 
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\\ hat make \\ &L ports o great. 

Id phoco cir up memories of great athletic moments. 

0 

" cnerals," a poem commi ioncd for the 250th Ob crvancc. orporatc 
merica Ii ts its mo t wanted-liberal arts grad . ororiry house rake their 

place on campu . 

Golf outing at rcenbrier. 

chool celebrates 150 cars and I 22 fir t-year students. 

potlight on soccer' be t: Karen Treese '99 for women; 
l\ I ikel Parker and Sam Cha ·c, al o '99, for men. 

COVER 

soccer championship on 
PACE 15 

Alumni arrive al Hampton Cou 

n evening in the Queen's court. 

Lewi F. I owcll Jr. '29-Rcmembrancc from 
Barry ullivan, dean of the Law ·hool, and Ed 
Yoder, joumali t and profc sor of joumali m and 
humanitic. 

PACE 16 

JS C AS 

!arc hort '92 on Reagan; Jim rurchfield '87 
and his multiple personalities; Doug ha c '74 
on the power of ports. nd pccial friend 
remembered: Ed I lamer, retired French 
profc sor, and Tom Broadus, tru rec. 

The Washington and Lee 
Honor System is the heart 
and soul of ti 

PACE 24 
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Brian D. Shaw, l•:.,-m,tit•e l~ditor 

Deborah Marquardt, 1-:ditor 

Patric k Hine ly '73 , Photoxmpher 

Evan Atkins, Brian Logue, 

Louise Uffe lman, Co1111ib11ti11K l~ditors 

Beth Vernier '99L, Class .\'oles 1-:ditor 

Mary Woodson, Desix11er 

Bart Morris/Morris Design, 1111 Dirrrtor 

Publisher/ q111111t1~l' l~1• ll't1shi11x1011 a11rl I Le 
l '11it·ersity, I .e:o.i111(1011, I 'irxi11ia z-1-150. 
• Ill ro1111111111imtio11s 1111d POD Fom,s 3579 
should he smt to ll't1shi11xto111111rl I Le 

M1111111i !11r. , I .o.i11xto11. l'. I z-1-150. 
Pe,iorlim ls pos/11/(e paid 111 
l'irJ!.i11it1 Bmrh, 1\1. 
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• ll1111111i Ofjire 5-10--163 ... -16-1 
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\.u--'"' PRESfoeNr , 

~--------- ~ JOURNAL 5 ----------s0 ,vho cares about \\ashington and Lee athletics 
any,va _r? ,, e have no bc)\vl gan1cs, no 1negabucks 

flcnving fron1 Hrevenue sports," no .. C.AA investiga
tions of recruiting scandals, no shoe contracts, no 
felons on the field, no fat-cat booster clubs, no ath
letes leaving before graduation to enter the pros, no 
ESP T trucks on can1pus. Arc ,vc not even trying? 

\ &L athle tics arc 

about pm1iripo1io11. 
Pie rre de oubc r

cin, the fo unde r of 

the ~ lode rn 01 m-

FOR THE LOVE 
OF THE CAME 

hea r th e re mark

able and profound

ly impre ivc to
ri e of athl e tic 

acco mpli hmc nt 

pic trc cd chat the important 
thing wa not the ictory or 

defeat, but ra the r the caking 

part in athl e tic compe tition. 

~ lore than 24 pe rcent of \ c L 

scudc ncs participate in imcrcol

lcgiace athle tic and 75 per
cent participate in imramurals. 

\\ &Li aboutbe ing number 83 

on the right end of the men 's 

football team line, or number 11 

in the ente r of the women' 
soccer team attack, instead of 

be ing cat 26 on the right end 

of Row ZZ in the cudcnt sec-

E. Phifer Helms '7 4, 

President, W&L Alumni 

Association 

of \\ &L's athle te , me n and 

wome n. The record of 

inductees co the I fall of Fame 

tell an impre si c ta le. There 
i one tory about the time~ I ia 

Hamm ' head occcr coach 

once happened co ee ~ I ia, 

arguabl y the be t woman oc

ccr pla e r ever, ru nning wi nd 

sprin cs on he r own in a hapc l 
11 i 11 , . ., park ea rl y one 

morning off ea on. The coach 

later c m l lamm a note aying, 

" champion i someone who 

< PhiferHelm@aol.com > bending over to cx hau cion 
when no one cl c is watching." tion of Athle tic Factory tatc 

\\ & athle tic arc about 

going out to your limits and then pu hing out 
th e boundary. It i ve ry cough to balance the 

rigor of the acade mic load with pores practice 
and road ga me chcdule . the cla room 

challenge and extend imc llcccual limits and 
bound ari es, athle tic compe tition challe nge 

and c ' te nds ph y ica l limit and boundaries . 

l lcrc aga in, an Ol ympic motto of " itiu , 
ltius, Fortiu " or " Fas te r, l lighcr, crongcr" 

applies to \ &L athle tic-. 

\\ &L athle tic arc about rhampi-
011s. It has been m pri ilcgc to e r c 

as a mem be r of the \\'&L lumni 
As ociation thlc tic I tall of Fame 

ommi ttcc the pas t few ears, and to 

To Write the Alumni Magazine 

By ,lfllil: l '11it:ersity t•:dito,; 11'11shi111(10111111d I.re 
.l/111ti11x~1• llo11se 
I .l'\illl(IOII. I : I Z././50 
fly l•:-. l/11il: 11111xr1zi11e@rd11.rd11 
By Fa, : 5-10--163-8oz-1 

grea t numbe r of \\ c ' L 

champion , both recognized and pri ate, would 

under rand the mes age of pe r onal di ciplinc 

that ca pture the cs cncc of N \ Divi ion 
111 athle tic . 

\\ a hington and Lee athle tic are about 

great coaches that pu h you when ou arc tired 

but become lifelong fri end . \ &L athle tics arc 

about the be t athle tic fi ght song in Ame rica. 
\ &L athle tics are about the very be t tra

ditions of amateur athletic that date 

co ancie nt the ns. They arc about 

challe nge, growth and the pure jo of 
participating ju t fo r the lo c of the 

ga me. o Genera l . 'i' 

11/1 Imus sho11/d be siwml 1111rl i11d11de the 11111!,or s 11r111u. 
adrhrss 1111rl r/11yti111e pho11e 1111111/,er. I Lifers sderterl f or 
p11hlimtio11 1111,y be edited f or lmKfh. ro11tmt t111d style. 
Six11erl 1111ides rrf/ert the t'i •s of their 1111/hors r111rl 1101 
11eress111i~1• those of the edito,ir,I homrl or the l '11it:n sil)•. 
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SIMPLEST CODE OF ALL 

I read with great inte rest and admi ra tion 

Profes or Robercson s "Timeless Beatitudes" 

about Gen. Robert E. Lee and the \ , ashingcon 

and Lee honor s seem ( pring '98). Yee one 

tatement ra ng fa l e: ' He [Lee] turned awa 

from the code he had known at \ est Point, 

because he \ as now training men for civil life, 
not for mi litary careers. Di daining a chick code 

of regulation .... " 
le i in error on rwo count . First of all , Lee 

would have fo und no diffe re nce whacsoever in 

the code of honor char applied ro mili tary men 

and that which applied ro true gentlemen in civil 

life. Lee che cadet (Class of 1829) and Lee the 
\\Iese Point upe rintende nc ( I ~2-55) is revered 

preci e ly because he embodied the concept of 
military/ ivil honor. econdly, if military honor, 

chen or now, is considered "a chi k code of regu

lations," rest a ured chat ir remains as imple 

roday as it was in eneral Lee's day: ' cade t 

does nor lie, cheat or teal, or role race chose chat 

do." 
J11/ia11 II. O/e;i,irwk 
II~ ! Poi111 Class of '61 
rmrl l l~ 'L Pr11rm1 '96 
lVeS"t Poi111, .Y 

HONESTY AND HONOR 

T he article on the alcohol problem on cam

pus wa andid compre he n ive and 

impre si e in ics bringing the rea lic of campus 
life roday ro all of us who have been awa for 

many years. Bue most of all , it re fl ects ro me the 

soul of \\ &Lr-the honor sy rem of be ing open 

and honest about life in Lexingron rather than 
giving us a rose-colored glasse view that would 

be les chan truthful. 

Charley Hel:::.l1e1 '5 
Kansas City, Mo. 

I congratulate you on your article regarding 
alcohol abuse on the \ &L campus ( I ring 

'9 ). I believe chat your inte re ting and informa

tive article accurate ly narrates chis problem. 

Robm Jackso11 '74 
B/11ejielrl, I I. lt'7. 

WARM WISHES 

E ach of us have our own special memories 

from \: &L, and mine i of Ann T Rogers, 

who retired in June as a sociace professor of 
Japane e. I recall sweating out class with my one 

and only fe llow classmate in a tin 1ucker Hall 

T E R s 

room wonde ring if I'd ever learn Japane e. I, a 

never good at it, but here I am, 15 ear lacer, till 

in Japan. I never would have gotten he re with

out he r. I will ne e r fo rget he r crong, quiet 

, ord , "You can do ic." I don't know where the 

Ea r ian rudies program , ould be if she and 

Jinor Rogers had not been the re co he lp u all 

along. o d-b e and good luck co ou, Jrs. 

Rogers! 

Joel Bassett '84 
Shizuoka, Japan 

SPORTS TRIVIA 

T he swimming prowess of Jack Warner '40 
was evidenced before he came ro \ · &L. 

\\ he n he graduated from Cul ver lil ica ry 

Inducted into the I I th class of the W&L 
Hall of Fame on Sept. I 2 were: Bob Payne 
'63, '67L; Bill McHenry '54; Jack Warner 
'40; Tom Kiegler '77, and Chris Wiman '88 
and David Mcleod '8 8, representing the 
I 988 men's tennis team. This was the first 

time a team was included with individual out
standing athletes. 

cadem with my late fath er, John Budd Hare 
'36, their annual begins the profile of Mr. \ , arner 
chis way, " 'Goo oo' , as one of che fasce c ' pad

dle r ' ever co wim breast croke events fo r the 
ar icy." He was captain of that team, and also 

bo ·ed and played football , baseball and wate r 

polo. W&L has been greatly enriched by Ja k 

\ arner's enthusiastic parci ipacion in he r life 

through the year . I am glad he never lost his 

peed! 
Chmies Ce11/e1ji1 /-1011 '67 
Carlsrle11. Ala. 

( Editor's ote: 110mer was named to the I I th class of 
the \~ "'L Athletic Hall of Fame i11 Septembe,:) 

I r wa a pleasure ro read chat Bill l\JcHenry '54 
was inducted in ro the \ &L thle cic Hall of 

Fame. He ha the hi roric credentials and wa 

\Vashington and Lee 
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pare of\\'&L as a student athlete, plus 
I years as athletic director. Of further 
signific-ancc i the face chat a football 
player from the subsidi1,ed teams of 
chc early 50s has been justifiably gi\"cn 
chis honor. 

le often seemed co many alumni 
chat the l ni\'ersicy minimized any 
recall ofche personalities and C\'Cnts of 
chose big football years chat were cainc
cd by a cheating scandal, a prime factor 
in bringing about chc de-emphasis on 
football. le wa a sad, incquicablc and 
unfortunate C\'ent in \ \ &L history, but 
it docs not era c chc ucces c on chc 
field or the name of tho. e who played. 

David Fisher '53 
, \ ere• Yod·, .V. Y. 

see on che cm·cr of the lace c i · uc 
( ummer '9 ), an old baseball team 

photo. c the ri k of opening che ine -
hauscible vein of ba eball cri\'ia, I sup
po e the 250th i a good a time as any 
co remember John . I laldcman-noc 
che \\'acergacc goon-the class of 1876 
alum. I le wa called up co the majors 
in I 77 as chc first of chat year's ch rec 
college-educated players. I le wasn't 
the fir c ballplayer C\'Cr co have been 
co college, but he and his two fellm, 
rookies "ere chc first co play after the 
formation of chc acional League and 
creation of true major league ba cball 
in 1876. I le played one game on Jul , 
3, 1877, for Louisville. I lis career scats 
arc cas · co remember, coo: 4 B , no 
hies, no run , no walks, no hie batsman, 
lifetime average of .000. Bue b God, 
he was one of our firsts. 

Aft1rl:ht1111 Shm1"' Pyle '84, '88/. 
Ho11s1011, Texas 

A PLEA FOR HELP 

rcccings from • ouch frica. [ 
a member of the United Scace 

Peace Corps], my job is co assist in the 
transition from apartheid co chc chal
lenging 2 I. c century. t\ lose whites are 
rccci\'ing a fir. c-class education, "hilc 
the vase majority of blacks arc suffer
ing in a public system struggling co 
"make ic." I simpl · cannot describe 
the feelings of disbelief and frustration 
l'\'c had while \'isicing schools m crag
ing 87 co 110 students per class. 

\. 
E T T E R s 

\\'hilc there arc countless ways co 
help, I am proposing one: co locate and 
send as many books in good condition 
as soon as possible. The focus should 
be on literature for primary school scu
dcncs. I lowc,cr, all books arc \\el
comc. 7\laybc chis could be a project 
for a \V&L alumni chapter. Books can 
be enc in my care co I~O. Box 1445, 
~Ipuluzi 2335, South frica. \ou could 
really make a difference. 

Jol,11 S. !31r111t1111 '96 
So111h tlf,im 

HOMESICK REMEDY 

ow you can keep up on all cam
pus news C\'Cnts \'ia the inter

nee. The new office web page 
<www.wlu.edu/-ncw > offers press 
release. on programs, pcakcrs and 
special e,cncs as \\ell a link co ocher 

media featuring \\'&L people in ch~ 
news. 

nd if you really miss the place, 
you c,-an click on the Colonnade cam
era, which pro\"ldcs Inc images of 
acti\'ity on the front hm n. Ic's a great 
"ay co check the "cacher in 
Lexington! 

In coming months, look for an elec
tronic , ersion of the llt111111i .lf11w1zi11e. 

CORRECTIONS 

e would like co note the folio\\ -
ing changes from the Summer 

'98 issue: 
♦ llndcrgraduace commencement 

cakes place on June 3, I 999, not June I. 

♦ The name of chc law firm chat 
is one of the cop employers of \\'&L 
graduates i I luncon & William , 
headquartered in Richmond. 'i' 

\ ~ 11 I ( I I' ( ) \ I) I J I◄, E 

1lrn1rhairs and Rorkers 
The chairs arc made of birch and 

rock maple, hand-rubbed in black 
lacquer or dark pine stain. The fi, e
col or crest of the l ni, crsicy is 
painted on the back of each chair or 
rocker. They arc atcracci, e and scur
dy pieces of furnicurc and arc "cl
come gifts for birthdays, graduation, 
Christmas, anni,crsarics or wed
dings. II profit from sales of the 
chair goes co the scholarship fund in 
memory of John Graham '14. 

Order by phone or/a.,! ,rcdic card orders may be placed by calling (540) 463-
846➔ or b) faxing this form to the \\'&L Alumni Office at (540) ➔63-8473. Or 
mail your order co: \\'ashington and Lee lumni Inc., Le,ington, \ ' 24450. 

B0ST0'\ R0C"-ER (8/(ld, /(lrqtur or d(/rl pine !7tl) 

0 AR \ICI I \IR (8/(lr/, /(lrqner t:ith rhn-ry arms or dad· pine !51I) 

ORDERED II) _______________________ _ 

SIIIP TO ________________________ _ 

STREl•:·1 ,\l)l)RESS _____________________ _ 

Cl l"\/ST\l"E/ZIP ____________________ __ _ 

I)\) 11\IE 1'110'\I•: 

1ETI 10D OF PA) 1 IE \ I\<, 11·. RG\RI) 0 CIII-.C"-
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For one \Veek in n1id-July, alumni, faculty, forn1er presidents 
and current deans gathered to celebrate a ren1arkable fr1ct: 

that \Yashington and Lee, this ~Iecca of 
the South, is older than 1\n1erica itself. 

DOM ' T KMOW MUCH 

ABOUT HISTORY 

I )uring this n1e1norable Alun1ni College, \\'e all learned a little bit 
n1orc about the l T nivcrsiry, the compelling characters \Vho have 

peopled her history and the way she 
has changed over the years and ct not 

changed. 
Taylor Sanders, professor of history 

and University archivist, c-alled us to 
attention each morning with a precise, 
thoughtful 30-minute lecture on 

nivcrsity history, detailing various 
administrations, the evol ing format of 
the I lonor System and the struggle to 
remain financially viable.· rhcn alumni 

or emeritus faculty cook the podium to 
remind us of those nostalgic days when 
the As imilation ommictee fined 
young men who deviated from the 
dre. s code, when everyone made road 
trips and when a 2.75 GP. was s11111111a 

m 111 la urle. 
\\~lliam Hill '74, '79L spoke power

fully on inccgracion and how he, his 
classmates and the niversity had to 
adjust co each other. "The niversity 
didn't knm what our needs would be, 
and we didn't know either." Presidcnc 
John Wilson and Ale a Salzman '89 
rec-ailed their experiences in co-educa
tion. While \Vil on received generous 
donations by day "to help the girls" and 
crank calls by night, Salzman remem
bered forming the women's soccer team 
and disguising urinals with flowerpots. 

Presiclcnc Robert E.R. I luntley '50, 
'57L revisited the infamous 1970 Days 
of lay, an un cttling time for both tu
dents and faculty. Would the 

niver icy, should the niversit can
cel classes to acldres the 1etnam 

\Var and larger societal issues? 
tudents decided not to trike, and 

emotions died down as quickly as 
the had flared up. 

Charlie l\lcDowell '48, who 
confe sed to playing poker in 
' fraveller's old stable, captivated 
the audience with tales of his 
Lexington childhood, especially 
the night 'lu kcr Hall burned 
down and he and his brother 
watched the glow of the fire from 
the safety of their rooftop. 

In a mere five da s, the dis
cussions covered fraternity 

renais ance, sorority housing, town 
and gown and Fancy Dress. layor 
Budd Derrick proclaimed William 
Oast '71, '7-IL an honorary citizen of 
Lexington, and participants remem
bered favorite chums, professors, paja
ma parades and World War U. 
Conversation turned co our amazing 
ascent to the Gator Bowl our national 
coverage of l\ lock Convention and this 
year's 250th anniversary. o while we 
happily walked down memory lane, we 
adjourned not unmindful of the future. 

I 

250TH CELEBRATION 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

elling j\ lemorics: Women and 
Washington and Lee ' opened 

Oct. 22 at che Lenfest enter. The 
exhibit of painting , objects, pho

tographs and memorabilia cell the sto
ries of more than 50 women who have 

pla eel an important role in the hiscory 
of \V&L, such a Fancy Dress organizer 

miejo \\ hice (left). Whether it's archi

tecture, endowment, social life or art col
lection, women helped co shape the 

campus and its traditions long before 
they were ac-ceptecl as students. 1 he 

exhibit, curated by Pamela Porrcr-
1 lcnnessey, concinucs through 

Jan. 31. Other events: 
♦ ov. 6-8: enter for 

Academic Incegrity Conference; 
Sen. John \Varner '49, keynote 
speaker. 

♦ ov. 9: Lecture Series 
on Civil Re ponsibility with Ann 
Gold speaking on "Ro tecl 
Re pon ibility: Idea about 
Power, Protection and Place in 

orth India." 
♦ ov. 1-1: Bicenquinqua-

genary Ball. 
♦ ov. 16: Lecture Series on ivil 

Re ponsibilicy with \ 1vian-Lee Nyi
rray speaking on "The Single Thread of 
a I ew onfucianism: Public Responsi
bility and Private 1rtue." 

♦ ov. 30: Lecture erie on Civil 
Responsibility with I lcnry ~lurner '5-1 
speaking on "The Colonel \ Vho I most 
Killed Hitler: Counc Claus von Scauffcn
bcrg Between Conscien e and Duey." 

♦ Dec. 4-5: leecing of the 
merican ociety of licrobiologists, 
irginia hapcer. 
♦ Jan. 11: Lecture Series on ivil 

Rcsponsibilic with Kevin Crony 
speaking on 'Tragedy, Democracy 
and Rcsponsibilic : l'he Greek ase." 

♦ Jan. 19: Founders' Day: Derek 
Bok and pccial Universic Orchestra 
and horus oncerc. 

(Conl'Spo11di11t /~,w School e1)e111s appear 011 

fX1tes I l-13. Forr, more ro111plete srher/11/e, p!Mse 

rheri- the ll'cf/. ho111efX1!{et1/ m~'u!'.rd11.ed11/l50th.) 
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1 \'\ E C 

T-1-M-B-E-R! 

W ashington and Lee began the 
fi e- ear cask of replacing a 

substantial portion of the trees on the 
front lawn chis ummer. con ulcanc 
confirmed chat many of the e tree , 
especial! some of the oldest ones on 
the front lawn, are di ea ed and dam
aged co the point of being dangerou . 
" lot of the problems are due co age, ' 
said cott Beebe, director of buildings 
and grounds. ''The 're hollow inside 
and o er the years have broken apart 

and been cabled together." ome on 
campu mourned the turn of events. 
Lou Hodges, Knight Professor in jour
nalism and an avid oucdoorsman, said 
he counted 129 rings on one stump, 
three feet above round level, e ti mac
ing the tree wa planted in I 66. "The 
beauty of these old tree , disea ed or 
not, goes a long way co make the cam
pu o lo cl . I have heard no ound 
reasoning for cutting so man of them 
at once." 

CENERALS 

AIN'T CONE STUDY WAR MO ORE 

-spirirual 

\ e wouldn't be here if it weren't for war. 

It started a good deal earlier, of ourse, 

but the stunning advances began, rough I , 

with latthew mold' armie on their hingle 

making those noise Sophocle never heard. 

From the mu ket through the ball-turret gunner, 

co Dresden, co the giant poplar , 

co the preci e ross-hairs of the furor in the and 

amount to quantum stride , and no one aid 11/oy I. 

The generals under whose aegis we gather 

to celebrate this rare turning year 

might be appalled at so dreadful a progress 

- or so we'd like to think -

but the practical imagination 

ha alwa s linked advance in weaponry 

with ocher seeps upward in the general 

ci ilizing of our primal instincts. 

ft doesn't do co ponder such ambiguities 

coo close! , or the myriad carcas e 

on the . bou lders of which we might be aid 

to tancl, here and elsewhere-

and yet 

that is one of the matters we come co study, 

"the incidents of chis," Lincoln said, 

'as philo ophy to learn wi cl m from." 

It's our un ectlin charge to con icier, 

\ ithouc bias, what wi dom we might garner 

from George \ ashingcon's ob erving, at alley Forge, 

Poem co111111issio11erl for the 250th obseroo11ce. 

"men without shoes, by which their marches 

might be era ed b the blood from their feet," 

and how chat might jibe \ ith this entry 

from another soldier's diary after his \ ar: 

" an I ever be contented again? an I work?" 

Ju c clown the \ ay from us Robert E. Lee 

once pursued his confu ing Jes on , coo: 

"Teach him co deny himself," he cold the mother 

of an infant on, and co an acquaintance 

he wrote, " Hi cory reaches us to hope.' 

"Democracies are prone to war, and war 

consumes chem" is \ illiam Seward's counterpoint, 

and \\ hicman thought it "beautiful that war 

and all its deeds of carnage must in rime 

be ucccrl lose." E en rho e generals 

who measure o carefully their distances 

from the field and its implausible terrors 

accain ·uch beauty as time consider fitting. 

These lines, coo, emerge, in chc way of speech 

buffered by echoes and the past the ound, 

meddling, pecking and choo ing like magpies, 

whose double-throated ong may be a figure 

for our prime contention. 

1 othing i so fearful, or complex, but a oice 

ma open it, and our various 

intrinsic olicude it i such concerts 

we are required to take part in, in our turn 

thrilled and braided and forever changing. 

Whatever our longing for reces from chi , 

only the dead can lay their burdens down. 

/1 /)11/1//n' \"!11m1 

S. 8/011111 ,J/11so11 J,: 
Professor of E11g/ish 
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HOW TO SUCCEED 
IM BUSINESS 

······ ................... . . ' ... . 

So, ou ve got chat libera l arcs 
diploma in hand from 

Washington and Lee niversicy. low 

what do you do? 
\\ ell, lary lice le lorrow '90 

develops and marke t Barbie acces-

Nielsen '94 buys cosmetics. 

sorie . Tom Hespos '94 designs award
,, inning \ e b pages. t-. largue rice 

ie lsen '94 buys cosmetics fo r 
Hechc's department score . These 
young grad uaces manage bud gees 
,,·orch mi llions of dollars, supervise 
the ir own departments and sa a liber
al arcs background ha been an asset. 

That' good news for man stu
dents and parents who wonder about 
the value of Renaissance literature or 
C hine e philosoph cla ses. Beverly 
L orig, d irector of \V&L's areer 
Development and Placement Center, 
say lots of ne, graduates have the 
"Oh, God, I'm an Engli h major
what can I do with chat?" kind of feel
ing. Bue apparencl , chat education is 
just what emplo e r wane. 

Eighteen months ago, For1t111e 
magazi ne highlighted a stud y by 
I Iobarc and \ illiam mich olleges in 
Geneva, .Y. chat revealed a suq ri -
ing face. Jan CEOs looked for 
employees with critical chinking and 
problem- olving skills-the hallmark 
of a liberal arcs degree. Over the lase 20 
year The New York Times ha chroni
cled the rise and fa ll of liberal arc 
graduate in the bu ine s marke t. In 
April 198 1 one headline read, 
"Busines Puts rads in che res on 
Hold." few years lace r a turn fo r the 

bette r with, " I• or Liberal Arcs Grad, an 
Improving Foreca c." 

Larry Pe ppers, dean of th e 
ommerce chool, agrees chat a li ber

al arcs background he lp people 
adva nce in the corporate world, but 
adds one caveat co the Hobart and 
v illiam mich scud : " EOs don't 
hire people; pe r onnel departments 
do, and they're the ones looking fo r 
the solid technical background." 

"There's no doubt in m mind chat 
my libe ral arc degree accele rated my 
career," say 1-lespos, now a media 
director fo r K2Design, an ad agenc in 
New York ic . He pos was a music 
major who s, itched co compute r sci

ence and then co journalism. ow hes 
a medi a planner at Young and 
Rubicum, a ladi n venue adver
ci ing agency. 

"The mo c importa nt thing \V&L 
caught me wa co chink about the big 
picture. he Inte rnee was just begin
ning co explode around 1994, and I 
was able co p sicion my e lf in che job 
market using my journali m degree 
and compute r scie nce background," 
he explained. 

ic lsen came co \ &L knowing 
he wanted co major in bu ines , but 

she di overed a whole new world in 

arc hi cory, wh ich became he r second 
major. At he r first inte rnship with 
Equitable ecuricie , he discovered 
she didn 't "love" in vestment banking. 
Bue her second inte rnship with 
Hechcs wa a match made in heaven. 

McMorrow '90 and Barbie. 

' Buying i n 'c a dry a in vestment 

banking," he said. " le' a lot more fun 
and has some flare co ic." 

Her job rill cente r around num
bers. he runs the fifth largest bu ing 
department, and he r annual budget is 
more than $48 million. he o e rsees 
c eryching from orde ring new cock, 
co running a $2 million ad campaign, 
co deciding how the cosmetics will be 
displayed in the score. " I think my arc 
hi cory major gives me a more bal
anced outlook for working in bu ines . 
I; rom v &L I learned how co do dif
fe rent kinds of chinking fo r diffe rent 
kinds of casks." 

Hespos '94 on Madison Avenue. 

M c lorrow cho e economics speci
fically becau e the course I ad allowed 
her co cake clas e in oche r area . "In a 
libe ral arcs chool," she said, " ou're 
fo rced co couch e e ry area of che cur
riculum, so you learn new things about 
your e lf and our abilities." 

ow a produce manager fo r laccel 
Inc., le lorrow say he r background 
pre pared he r well. " In marke ting," 
she said , "you have co gee up co speed 
q uickly and have an open mind when 
it comes co working with people with 
diffe re nt areas of expertise." he 
works with designer , finance expert , 
e ngineers, plane re p ·, advertising 
team and ale p ople who decide 
Barbie's laccsc passion. 

o with the . . Department of 
Labor predicting 1.7 million new posi
tions by 2005 in e ·ecucive, admini cra
ci vc and managerial occupations, a 
clas in European civilization mi he be 
the best way co climb chat corporate 
ladder. 

- 1.rJllil'f' { _'(fi,f1111111 
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EQUAL HOUSINC: 
SORORITY PLAN 

UNDERWAY 

he Lcxingcon City ouncil 
appro\'ed plans for fi\'e sorority 

hou es, which arc scheduled for com

pletion by ugusc 2000. The hou cs 
will be located on the back of campu , 

we t of \\'ood reek and case of the 

athletic fields. Each hou c has 11,000 

quarc feet, enough pace for 20 girls 

and a hou cmochcr. 

The 13-million project, whi h 

include a promenade area and gar-

Architectural rendering of proposed 

sorority housing. 

dens, wa de igncd by Payette 

As ociatc Inc. and will be built by 

J. I. 'fl1rncr & o., the amc team co 
complete the iencc enter. 

The hou cs reflect the Colonnade, 
though each facade i ·lightly differ
ent. The building arc three toric in 

front, cwo in back, to account fo r the 

elc acion of the land. The first floor, 
con idcrcd the public area, will con

tain a large foyer, hou cmocher apart

ment, chapter room, lounge/ cud area 

and scoragc. The ccond floor, a emi

pri\'ate area, ha. a formal Ii ing room 

extending acros the width of chc 
house, a dining room to cat 80 and a 

kitchen. II bedrooms will be on the 

third floor; there arc nine double 

room and mo singles accommodating 
20 bed . 

About 70 percent of women cu

dencs belong co one of fi\·c sororitic . 

i ' th hou e can cvcmuall be 
added, according to the ice plan. 

C 

parking garage and pcdc crian 

bridge, ke elcmcncs co the ororicy 
plan, are still in the planning pha e. 

ALCOHOL UPDATE: 
AN ALUMNUS 
REMEMBERS 

wcnty-onc years after \\ illiam 

ope foyer '8 1 took his fir t 

classes a a \\ a hingcon and Lee fresh

man, he found him elf itting on Lee 

hapel' red brick ccps, looking up at 

the majc tic white column of his alma 

mater on a unn autumn afternoon. 
" It wa a pretty incredible feeling," 

l\ loycrs told an audience the following 

day. " It's great to be invited back co 

\\ a hington and Lee to hare my 

cxpcrtisc--cvcn if m cxpcrti c is 

alcoholi m." 

l\ lorc than 30 scudcncs and faculty 

members attended foyer ' ontacc
·ponsorcd lecture, "The Great 

wakening," where l\ Ioycr gave an 

O\'crview and analysi of the la t 200 
years of public polic and drug abu c. 

urrcntl he i director of public poli

cy for the I lazeldcn Foundation, a 

recover enter headquartered in 

l\ linnc oca. I le al o hared scorics of 
hi own addiction, which began with 

marijuana when he was 15 and ended 

when he "hit bottom" in a crack house 

in I larlem-and his difficult road co 

recovery. 

William Cope Moyers '8 I 
shared a sobering tale. 

8 \\1 11 ., I, i 11 !I I " 11 11 11 d [ r r A , u "' MA<.,AIINl 

" In general, I found his lecture co 

be both sincere and compell ing, large
ly because of the highly I ·er onal pin 

he could put on the traditional 'Ju c 

ay No' lecture of I rc\'iou pcak
cr ·," ·aid Patrick l\lc ,ormi ·k '99, a 

member of the • igma u fra te rnity 
that ha · pledged to "go dry" by 2000. 

Before hi lcccurc, l\ foyers spent the 

da visiting clas c and meeting with 

cudcncs. There is a "Great waken

ing" happening on campu , l\ loycrs 

aid. I le complimented cudcncs fo r 
"planting the ccd " to change \ \ &L; 

alcohol culture and offered omc advi ·c: 

" I wasted a loc of rime here," l\ foyers 

wnfcs ed. "Don't cake for granted your 
time at W& L; it will go." 

"It's Kreat to be i11vited 
/Jari' to Hashi11gto11 a11d 

I ,ee to hare mr 
fJ.'/)nti. f--f'Vfll ij IJl_l' 

e.x-pnti.se is akoholi.sm." 

l\ lonths after \Va hington and Lee 

declared war on binge drinki ng and 

alcohol abu c, scudcncs carted the 
199 -1999 academic year with a clear 

mes age about ·uch behavior, " It' 

O\'Cr," aid Edward J. Bi hop Ill '68, a 

member of the ni\'cr icy Board of 

Tru tees and head of the Alcohol 

cccring ommicccc. 
lcohol abuse has been a major 

focu for chools throughout \ 'irginia 
in the wake of five student deaths la c 

year. \\'& L had three deaths between 

19 9 and 1996. 
Bi hop and ocher cru tee have vi -

iced \ & L fraternities and sororicic 

incc the tart of the year, detai ling 

recommendations that arc under con

idcracion by the committee and to 
put re pon ibilicy for change on the 

shou lders of cudcncs. "\Ve want the 

· tern to work through chem. \ \ 'hat 

ha been 1110 t encouraging ha been 
the reception we've rccci ed. It 's 

been positive and informati ve,'' 

Bi hop aid. 

The cccring committee, which 
ha a cudcnc subcommittee, present

ed initial findings co the board in i\ lay. 



-

j This will be updated in cober, and 
it is expected the board , ill vote on a 
plan in February chat will incl ude edu
cational, coun eling and disciplina 
elemencs. "It's compl i aced and mulci
faceced, and there are budget con
cerns," aid Bishop. One a peer of chc 
plan call for an Office of ub ca n c 
Abuse under the office of Dean of 
Scudcncs staffed by a full-time profes
sional in the field. 

~lcanwhi lc, r. Jane I lorcon, 
di reccor of heal ch crvice , ha cepped 
up educational efforcs, beginning with 
freshman orientation and helping co 
arrange for foyers' vi it, among ocher 
effort . Behavior ecm some, hat 
improved, she noted. " I hope it' 
because of awarcne of chc problem." 

A CIFT 
FROM THE HEART 

ashingcon and Lee University 
i the recipient of a 2 million 

gift from the estate of John \\ . Uack) 
Stackhouse '55 co be u cd b 
the board of trustees in "a manner 
chat i mo c helpful" co the ni c r
sit) . , cackhousc, of clanca, died on 
Ju ly 27, 1997. 

"This gift from Jack' heart and his 
gift is onl the mo c recent ace of kind

ne s and as is
ranee he ocher
wi c demon-
traced th rough

out his alumni 
years," aid Far
ri P. 1 lotchki , 
vice pre idcnc of 
L'niversicy rela
tion . The c race 

gift is one of the larger such bcquc ts 
received by \\ &L in recent time. 

cackhou e pent hi entire career 
with what i now un' lrust Banks after 
earning hi bachelor's degree fro m 
\\ '&L and a ma ccr' of busine 
admini tration from I larvard nivcr
sit). l le crvcd \\a hingcon and Lee in 
a ,·aricc of capacicie , incl uding 
Annual Fund cla agent, ice chair
man for the Atlanta area " n chc 
Shoulder of Giants" ca pi ta l cam
paign, a member of the L niver icy's 
Development ouncil and a partici-

"t \'\ E COLONNAo 

pane in the Alumni ollcgc program. 
In hi com muni ty, he wa a leading 
member of Junior chievemcnc. 

STONEWALL'S "DOWRY" 

P re idenc eorgc Junkin left 
\\ a hinge n ollcgc in a hurry 

back in f\ la of 1861, when hi cu
dents refu ed co 
remove the 

onfederate fl ag 
fl ing above the 
statue of " Id 

George." I le 
lacer wrote 

chat "Thi wicked 
rebellion made it 
ncce ary either co 

fl from m home in 
Le ·ingcon, Va., or co abandon 

my principle & pollute my 
con cicncc. ' 

mong the personal belonging he 
left behind was the desk pre cnced to 
him by Thomas " tonewall" Jack on, 
when the 11 professor married 
Junkin' daughter Elinor in I 53. The 
de k, donated co the Rockbridge 
I listoric,-a l ociecy by Di on Junkin of 
I louston, Te a , now joins another 
fa mou de k in the colleccion--one 
owned b f\ largarcc Junkin Pre ton, 
Elinor's i tcr. 

Jack on gave Junkin the de k a a 
thank you not on) for officiating at the 
wedding Uunkin wa also a Presby
terian mini ccr) but for allowing him co 
marry into the fa mily at all. lice 
\ ,lliam , curator of the Rockbridge 
I Ii corica l ociecy explain , "You have 
co remember chat the Junkin were a 
prominent fa mily in Le ingcon. He 
Uunkin] wa pre idcnc of \Va hingcon 

ollege, wherea Jackson had no back
ground. f\ largarct, in particular, di -
liked Jack on immcn cl ." 

The Junkin si ccr are featured in a 
pccial exhibit at the Lenfc c enter, 

"Telling t\ Iemories: \\ omen and 
Wa hington and Lee." The e ·hibic 
continues through Jan. 31. 

CREDIT WORTHY 

All Aboard 
Robert T Danforth, as i cant pro-

£ --------------~ 
fc sor of law ac \\ a hingcon and Lee 
L niver icy, , a named to a three-year 
term a a member f chc ad i ory 
board on E races, ifcs and Tru ts for 
Tax lanagcmenc Inc. 

David . \ irch , profe or of law at 
\\ a hingcon and Lee nivcr icy, ha 
been appointed co the ounci l on 
F orcign Relations in cw York icy 
b it board of director . During chc 
199 -99 academic year he will be on 
leave, serving a a vi icing profc sor of 
law ac Boscon ollcgc of Law hool 
in Newcon, t\ la . 

Da id . Elmc , profc or of psy
chology and head of the p ychology 
department at \\ ashingcon and Lee 

niver icy, wa named pre idcnc-elccc 
of the ouncil on ndcrgraduacc 
Re earch ( R) at ics e enth nation
al conference at Occidental ollcge. 

Hello 
Brian Laub her joins \ \ &L as its 

nc, ports information dircccor. Last 
year he was an 
athletic commu
nications a i -
cane at Lafayette 

liege. I ri r to 
that, Laubscher 
erved as an 

intern at James 
ladi on Cni

vcrsi cy and , ith 
the Penn ylvania race chletic nfer
cncc and as a graduate assi cane at 

li fornia niversicy of Penn ylvania. 
Laub her was a ports reporter for the 
Loci,, Ht/Veil E.,press and lrt!lty !11rlepe11rlen1 
new papers in Penns lvania. 

Laubscher, a nati ve of Jer c 
horc, Pa. , i a 1995 grad uate of 
lippery Rock ni er icy, where he 

graduated with a bachelor' degree in 
port management. 

Published 
Roger rockecc, profc sor of 

crman, ha written a omprchensivc 
overview of one of wiczerland 's mo c 
calenccd and candalou playwrights, 
l 11rlersla11rli11g I• rierl,irh Diirre11111a11. 

rockccc joined the \ &L facul ty in 
199 1 and teachc erman dra ma, 
19th- and 20th-centu ry erman licera
curc, convcr acion and compo icion. 
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RINC OF FORTUNE 

hen achleen liller of 
lidland, lich., celebrated her 

25th wedding anniversary in larch 
1996, her husband, Ted, presented 
her with a special ring just oucside the 
room in which Robert E. Lee and 
t\lary Custis were married at the Lee 
famil home in Arlington. Being great 
admirerers of Lee, the couple vi iced 
Lee Chapel for their next anniversary 
in larch 1997. Sometime during chat 
trip, the ring wa lost, and lrs. t\liller 
was frantic. 

le would seem the good General is 
omeching of a cupid, because the 

ring , a spotted by a docent on the 
floor near Lee's office. le ·was put aside 
for safe-keeping. The ring was 
inscribed, but there was no way co 
determine owner hip. 

Finally, lrs. liller called 

NEW FACULTY 
TAKE A Bow 

"A leacher affeds elernily; he can 

never lell where his influence slops." 
("The Educalion of Henr·y Adams" by 

Henry B. Adams.> ll is a daunling 

charge for lhe 2 2 new facully mem

bers at Washinglon and Lee this year. 

Pictured above, front row Cleft to 

right): Dennis Terry (geology), Leslie 

C 

Chapel on rhe out ide chance some

one had discovered it. To her surprise 

and delight, ic was there and recurned 

immediate! . 
Then ic was the niver it 's cum 

co find a surprise in the mailbox. t\ lrs. 

liller decided co demonstrate her 
appreciation with a month! contribu
tion co the Chapel. \ rote Jrs. filler: 
"1 kno, you receive many more sig
nificant donations from ochers, bur 
mine most definitely comes from m 
heart. 

General Robert b. Lee was first 

and foremost a crue hriscian .... He 
continues co be a dail in piracion co 
me, and it gives me great pleasure co 
offer what l can co the Lee hapel in 
his memory," he said. 

s for Lee' sentimencal hold on 
t\lrs. fill er, she added, "By the way, 
my pou e approves of m relation
ship with che General." 

Williams <Japanese), Lisa VeHer (politics), Robin LeBlanc (politics), Michael 

Kulikowski (history), Johnny Basso (biology), James Raper (journalism). 

Back row Oeft to right): Frank SeHle (chemistry), Matt Tuchler (chemistry), 

Jim Casey (economics), Eoin O'Dell Oaw), Maureen Cavanaugh Claw), Darryl 

Brown Oaw), Leo O'Brien Uaw). Pictured below, fronl row Cleft lo right): 

Trina Welsheimer (biology), Dennis Garvis (managemenl), Jeffrey Haas 

(anthropology and sociology. Back row (left lo right): Hun Lye (religion), 

Asher Biemann (religion), Veronique McNelly (romance languages), Cliff 

Robertson (romance languages), Symeon Giannakos (politics). 
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AMERICANS 
IN PARIS 

raveling between Bulgaria and 
France chis summer, hoc on the 

trail of the World up Soccer 
Championships, ace Tencza '99 and 

Tim Zink '9 had an interesting la -
over in Budapest. Their AT7'1 card was 
earen by a bank machine and the cut
tering, whispering four-and-a-half foot 
man wearing a uit three sizes coo big 
ju t didn't seem to be able co help. 

In spice of it all, Tencza and Zink 
made it co Paris for the time of their 
lives. The duo was in , urope on a 

1odd Smith Fellowship for foreign 
reporting, with the intent of document

ing the as imilacion of'the globe mo t 
incense cultural melting pot." Soccer 
fan cake things very seriou ly. 

'\Ve weren't there co see the 
game , we were there co see the peo
ple," said 1encza. Through an article 
and a film documentary, they say, Our 
objective i co bring an understanding 
of the environment, camaraderie and 
humanity that e ics in che World up." 

The fellowship paid for a large por
tion of their expenses, but they also 
relied on old-fashioned \\ &L cama
raderie, e periencing both ends of che 
lodging spe crum-from caying with 
I J people in a tiny flat in Bulgaria co a 
lush copo er in a private apartment 
cwo blocks from the Eiffel lower. 

fcer France won the Cup, Tencza 
sa , "1 don't think there cou ld have 
been a better time co be in Paris." 'l 



N E w s 

Mark your calendars for the ,veekend of June 25, 1999. 'f'he 
\Vashington and I_Jec Golf Open returns by popular de1nand 

for this special year of celebration. rlcan1s COL F OPEN RETURNS 

\\'ill tee off both in Lexington and at 'rhe 1-Iomestead. rl he ,veek
end also ,vill include a reception and cookout dinner at the Alumni 
I louse. Don't miss this ,vcekend of can1aradcrie and golf in the 
W&L tradition. Here is a pre liminary 
schedule of event : 

♦ Frida , June 25: Lace morning 
cee times, Lexington olf and oun
cry Iub; reception and cookout din
ner, lumni Hou e. 

♦ acu rday, June 26: Departure 
early morning for a game on the fa med 
Ca cades ourse, regarded by many 
as one of the fine c mountain courses 
in the country; reception and dinner 
fo llow Sacurda 's round . 

♦ Sunday, June 27: r-d orning tee 
times on the rede igned Homestead 
Course, fo llowed by a brief awards cer
emony and lunch on your own. 

Golf at The Homestead. 
Don't miss it. 

For more information, contact: Jim 
Farrar Jr. '74, alumni director, 540-463-
8464 (voice); 540-463-8473 (fax) or 
<jdfarrar@wlu.ed u> (email ). ec you 
there! 

Watch for detailed coverage 
of the 250th Homecoming 

Celebration in the llli11ter '99 issue. 
The Fall iss11e was already 

011 press at the time. 

ALUMNI HOUSE IN FANCY DRESS 

hanks to the generosity of the clas of '43, which celebrated its 55th 
reunion la c spring, the lumni Hou. e now boa cs cwo new archiccccurall 

correct porchcs--onc on each side of the building. Visiting alumni initiated the 
new paces at a special ribbon cutting on Home oming \\ eekend, 0cc. 1-4. 

ON THE ROAD ACAIN 

ame Warren, ed itor of Come 
Cheer for Woshi11gto11 a11d Lee: 

The U11rversity at 250 Ye{lls, continues 
her guest appearances at alumni chap
te rs, with a lide show and talk featur
ing some of the best photogra phs and 
scorie contained in the commemora
tive volume. Books are ava ilable at 
evencs fo r $45. Don't fo rget that the 
book would make a great gift fo r 
\ &L fri ends and fa mily. 

' Jbur dace (s ubject to change): 
1o . 2, tlanta; ov. 3, Birmingham, 

Ala: o . 4, 1\loncgomcry, la.; ov. 5 
Ta llahassee, Fla.; Nov. 9, Hil ton Head, 

. ., ov. 10, harleston S. .; ov. 
11 , C harlotte; J o . 12, G reensboro-

Winston- ale m, .C.; ov. 13, 
Easte rn orch arolina; ov. 17 
Roanoke; Dec. I hicago; Dec. 2, t. 
Loui ; Dec. 3, ~ lid- ouch, and Dec. 4, 
Arkansa . ~ 

COME CHEER 
for ---

\\',.\SHl\(;TO\ A\D I.FE 
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VI & L L A IV 

T he \\a hingron and Lee l Tni, crsi~ School of I .1a,v officially 
began 1t 150th anniversaf) celebratio, , , h · n opc1 · riP- c< n

, o ation ceren1on on f\ug. 24. total of co MME Mo RA r Iv E v E AR 

368 la,, students began cla e the san1e da /, 1nclud1ng 1 t.2 tlf t
ear la,, tudcnts. Justice hlizabcth l..1acy of the Virginia Suprcn1c 

C"ourt d livered the convocation addrc. s rcn1inding rodent pro-

fe ors and guests of 
the chool's rich her
itage. The Law 

150 VEARS ••• AND COUNTINC 
communitic and 
governments. It' a 
cool for posit ive 
change." hool was founded 

in 1849 as the 
Lcxingcon Law 
chool, but became 

affiliated with the 
Univer icy through 
the efforts of then
Pre idcnt Robert E. 
Lee in 1866. 

" tudcnt in the 
fir t half of the 19th 
century were experi
encing a transforma
tion in the way law 
was caught," Lacy 

During the convo
cation \\ &L con
ferred an I lonorary 
Doctor of Law 
degree on ni ced 

tatc ircuit Judge 
John .t\ linor \\ 1 dom 
'25. f the honorary 
degree citation cace : 

aid. pprcncice
hip and indepen

dent reading of the 
law were being 

Judge John Minor Wisdom '25 receives his honorary degree 

as Dean Barry Sullivan pays tribute. (For more on 
Judge Wisdom, see page I 9.) 

"Judge Wisdom ha 
left hi mark on virtu
ally the entire land
scape of mcrican 
law ... John \\'i dom 
crul has exemplified 
chat person of honor 
and duty on whom 

eneral Lee placed 

high hopes for the replaced \\ ith direct 
teaching of the "cle-
ments and principle " upon which 

rule of practice were founded . 
\\'a hingcon and Lee wa among the 
early formal law chools. "The 
case/Socratic method of teaching law 
advocated and developed by Dean 

hri tophcr Langdell at I larvard Law 
chool wa not u cd at chi time. 

Rather than 'hiding' the law from stu
dents, a the case method i often con
idcrcd co do, the book read b the 

1849 tudcnt. set out the 
law .. . /3/od:slone's Co111111en1111ies ('[lick
er ed.); Peake on Er.:idenre; Franci , 
,l/11xi111s; Fcarne, Co111i11e1110/ Re111oi11d
m·, arc omc of the volume you would 
most likely be carrying around ... 

cudcn~ al o paid less for their educa
tion," . he noted, " n induscriou~ stu
dent could get a law degree in four and 
one-half months for 120." 

But ·ome thing haven't changed. 
" I believe that law tudents now, like 
law tudcnts in 18-+9 turned to the law 
at lease in part for what it is, a crvicc 
profc ion. \\ hen caught and practiced 
well, it hapes peoples' lives ... hape 

Justice Elizabeth Lacy reminds 

students of their heritage. 

\\ 11 , /, i 11 !I I 11 11 11 11 ,/ [ e r A I u M M A (.j A / I 

future of the country." 
1 o as part of the 150th celebra

tion, the \\ ashingcon and Lee Univcr-
icy Law lumni Association pon

sorcd a reenactment of the Bo ton 
t\ la acre Trial of 1770 duri ng 
I lomccoming \\ cekcnd, Oct. 1-4. 
t\ I embers of the Law ouncil, law 
alumni and law tudents acted in key 
role such a Robert Treat Paine and 

amuel Quincy for the pro ccucion 
and John dam and Josiah Quincy for 
the defcn c. Adams and Quincy were 
widely denounced in pre-revolution
ary Bo con for defending chc Briti h 
soldiers accu cd of participating in the 
ma acre. Adam later wrote: "The 
pare I cook in Defence of the soldiers 
procured me Anxiety, and bloquy 
enough. It wa , however, one of chc 
be t Piece of , crvicc I ever rendered 
m · ouncry." j 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

s celebration of the Law chool's 150th annivcn1ry continues, mark 
you calendar for the c events. lumni arc welcomed and encour

aged co :mend these campus acci,·icic : 

Nov. 10: Order of the oif Lecture, harlc Ogletree Jr., I lar\'ard profe -
sor and director of the ' riminal Ju rice I nsritute, ydney Lewi. I fall. 

Nov. 12: John \\'. Oa\'is loot Court ompctition Final , Sydney Lewi 
I fall. The ,ourt: I Ion. I iana Gribbon i\ lotz, l . . mart of ppeals for 
the Fourth ircuit; I Ion. Rhcsa 11. Barksdale, l .S. Courtof ppcal for 
the Fifth Circuit, and I Ion. William G. Bry on, l . . ourt of Appeals 
for the Federal ircuit. 

Nov. 17: .\lock ' !rial ompccicion Finals, ydney Lewis I lall. The ourc: 
I Ion. Frederick P. Scamp '56, chief judge, l .S. District ourc of the 

'orthern District of We c Virginia. 

Jan. 19: Founder's Day, Derek Bok, former pre idem of I lar\'ard 
l 1ni, ersiry, Lee hapcl. 

Jan. 21: Responsibility Lecture cries: Judge le · Kozin ki, United 
Scares Court of ppcals for the 1inch Circuit, ydncy Lewi I fall. 

Feb. 3: l ni,er icy Lecture: ' layl r Branch, civil rights historian, Lee 
Chapel. 

Feb. 12: ' Jl1ckcr Lecture, Pauline .i\ laicr, i\ In · profe · or, , ydncy Lewis I lall. 

( For 11111011' ('()lllplete srhed11le, pleaserhed· the l\'ashi11g1011 
t111d / ,ee homepage 111 • "u!' . ..J11.ed11.ltrod I -o,lt. Or ro111ar1 
.\'eil Pmid·, dimtor of the 150th Obser,.1t111re, 5./0-./63-
817./. l '11dnwr1d11a/e .!50 l"i.,'e11/s appe111·011 pr,ge 5.) 
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TRIAL LAWYERS 
CHOOSE MIDDLETON 

Richard 11. i\ liddlcton Jr. , '73, 
'76L, is the new prcsidcnc-elccc 

of the 55,000-membcr ociacion of 
Trial Lawyer of mcrica. 

liddlccon, with the law firm of 
dams & Tare 

P. . in avan
nah, Ga., repre
. enc injured 
consumers. The 
TL advo-

cate for vic
tims' righcs and 
fo ter the di -
closure of infor
mation critical 

co public health and afety. 
liddlecon ha served the TL as 

vice pre idem, ccrernry, crea urcr, 
member of the Board of Governor 
and co-cha ir of many committee . 

I le al o has crvcd as pre idem of 
the avannah Trial Lawyers · oci
acion, the Georgia 'hapcer of the 

11crican Board of Trial dvocace 
and ice president of the Georgia Trial 
Lawyers ociacion. 'i' 

,~ C01 L th OH.AT \ h \\ALKI G STICKS .~• 

Payment: 
\lake check pa able co the 

\\'&L Law choo l Book core 

Alai/ ched> to: 
\ a lking tick 
c/o \\ &L Law 
chool Book core 

ydne Lewi f Jail 
Le ingcon, Va. 24450 

No one know the rigin of the tradition , but b the 1920 , third- car law 
tudcnts carried cane throughout their fin al yea r a a mark of the 

re peer and admiration the enjo ed on campu . The traditi n waned 
during and after \ orld \ ar 11 but ha been re ived-and updated
once again. Toda ' walking tick i carried at commencement, provid
ing ure footing a graduate take their place in the world. It' not too 

soon to order chi limited edition walking tick. 

Prire- 85; Plus Virginia ales 1r,x (reside111s 011/_)')- 3. 3; 
Shippi11gm1d Ha11rl/i11g- 6 

E:-SGRA\' l:"\G I:'\. TRl 'CTIO:"\ ' : 

FIR. T NA~IE (ori11i1i11I) ___________________ _ 
II DDLE l A\IE (or initial) __________________ _ 

LAST ,\~IE (or i11itit1/) ___________________ _ 
YEAR OF L.\\\' C l IOOL GR,\Dl '.\TIO:"\ _____________ _ 

RDERED BY: ______________________ _ 

SI IIP TO:-------------------------
TREET DDRES. (110 P.O. Box, please) ______________ _ 
ITY/ TATE/ZIP: ____________________ _ 

0 ,\YTl~I E TELEP! 10:-SE: ___________________ _ 
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Ever, arched a high- coring soccer pla er in front of th~ goal? 
You can be ure the re getting clbov~ ed n l i and en r-

ally banged around. a record- etting e v e R I A N L o c u e 

player for \\a hington and l.1ce, Karin'] rec e '99 ha cen all tl1at, 
and it doc n 't faze her one bit. ftcr all, he began her athletic 
career pla) ing ba cball ,, ith bo) at age S. She started \\ ith occer 

the follo\1 ing year and lacer 
added the rough-and-tumble 
pore of basketball. 

o imagine her urpri c 
when he realized that she'd 
have to wear a kirt to play her 
ncwc t port. 

skirt? 
\\'hen Treese joined the 

\\'&L lacrosse team lase ·pring, 
even her parent wondered 
how he'd react co wearing the 
traditional uniform of a shirt 
and hort kirc. 

I was like, 'what i chi ?' " 
laugh Tree c, "but it' ju tone 

of tho c things chat goc along 
with the port. I figured if 
Lorraine ('laura i '9 ', a n, o-
porc captain who i an as ·istant 

coach for \\'&L chi year) can 
do it, then I can do it." 

De pitc gro1\ ing up in 
l\ laryland, Tree c had never 
played the pore chat con umc 
her native tatc. Lacro c u ual
ly i dominated by pla er who 
have grown up with ticks in 
their hands, Tree c was an ouc-
idcr, but not for long. 

B the end of la t ea on, 'free c 
had moved into the tarting lineup for 
a talented team chat won a conference 
championship and qualified for the 

I ivision I 11 lacros c champi
on hip. 

" he did go be •ond my expecta
tion ," said Jan I Iachorn, Tree c' 
coach at \\'&L in both occcr and 
lacros e. "But I also had a certain 
amount of confidence chat . he could 
be good if she gave it a hoc. Even 
though tick kills arc a large part of 
the game, being a good athlete can 
make up for a lot." 

IF IT'S SPORT, 
SHE'LL PLAY 

Karen Treese is the top scorer for women's 

soccer, and she's pretty good at basketball 

and !across , too. 

Treese' achlecici m al o ha spilled 
over onto the ba kctball court, where 
he has played a pretty mean point 

guard for the Generals in the la t ch rec 
season . 

Bue it' soccer chat consumes and 
drive her. It was also occcr that 
brought her to \\'&L. 

She arrived on campus with an 
armful of record from Gov. Thomas 
John on I ligh chool in Frederick, 
l\ Id., and he ' ll leave this chool \I ith a 
new sec. \ \ 'hen ~he stepped on the 
field for the fir t time, the school' 
career scoring record \la 47 points. 
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' free c had 51 points alone la c 

season when he tallied another 
·chool record of 23 goal . \ \ 'ich a 
full season to go, Tree c has 55 
career goal (17 more than an , 

ocher player in \\'&L hi tory) 
and 126 career points (30 more). 
She ha an outside shot at 
becoming the highest coring 
mall college player in the his

tory of the tatc. 
" I don't chink o much about 

my individual tati tics," said 
Tree c. " I know that might be a 
little hard to believe, but a long 
a we keep winning, I ju t do 
what I do. coring just kind of 
come naturally." 

' I 'he record , however. don't 
cell the story of this blue-collar 
player. Gifted with ath lctici m, 
kill and the experience chat 

comes from pla ing the port 
since age 6, he'd be an out
standing player no matter what 
effort he put fort h. But 
' !rec c' ignacurc is old-fash
ioned hard work. 

" he ha an exceptional 
work ethic," aid I lach orn . 

" he loves soccer and it come out of 
every pore in her body. he'd be 
happ if he could be on the fi eld all 
year." 

I lard work pills over co och e r 
endeavor as well. he' li tera ll y 
worked her wa up from the mail
room, where he'll work as a work-

tudy student for the fourth craight 
year. l\ fail upcrvi or David \\'eek 
de cribcs her a a "little i tc r," and 
her good-natured ways endear he r to 
ju t about everyone. I fer teammate , 
naturally, elected her a captain for this 
sea on and chat' about the only chap-



ter left co write for the young woman 
kn<l\\ n simply a'> "' lrccsc" around 

campus. 
The Generals enjoyed one of their 

finest seasons last year with a 14-2 
record, and ' lrccsc netted the game

winning goa l in nine of those, ictories, 

induding the m crtime score in a 3-2 
, ictof) mer arch rirnl Roanoke. 

I !owe, er, the Generals fell in the 
semifinal round of the Old Dominion 

,\thlctic Conference tournament in a 

grueling 2-1 o,crtime loss ro league 
po\\cr Randolph-~ lacon. The loss 

came just one week after the Generals 

had ended the Yellow Jackcr.s' record 

69-gamc unbeaten streak in confer

ence play and denied the Generab 

their fiN trip to the OD C champi

onship game since 1990. 
" It\ one of our major team goal.," 

sa,s ' lrcesc of a rewrn ro the OD C 
finals. " It's definitely in the picwre." 

I la thorn looks to ·1 rec ·e ro lead the 

\\3). "She\ on a mis. ion, and I can 

cm ision her single-handedly taking 

mer games." 

That has Treese walking the deli

cate line of being the team's main scor
er, but not "hogging" the ball. 

I lathorn has no qualms about Tree e 

being able ro keep things in balance. 

''She has an uncanny en e of finding 
other players on the team to pass the 

ball to," said I larhorn. "Bue I tell her 

not to hold back about hooting the 

ball. She\ a goal- corer and I'm cer
tain() not going to change that. \\'hat a 
fool I'd be." 

CHILDHOOD CHUMS 
Focus HOPES, TALENT 

0 P NSHIP 

am Chase '99 remembers the 

scra11 ny little kid who came out 
for the soccer ream at Walton (Ga.) 

1 Iigh School back in 1992. hase him
self \\ as a freshman and had recently 

mm·ed co the tlanra . uburbs. The 
st:m,111) kid, all S-foot-6 and 99 pound 

of him, was also new co the area. 

'!belay, Chase is the most prolific 

srnrcr in the hismry· of \ \ 'ashingcon and 
Lee soccer, and the scra11 ny kid i. a 

R E p 0 
ll t 

one of just two \\' &L scxx:cr player, to 

c, er earn II-America honor... 

"I was all arms and legs," jokes 

Parker about his younger body. " But he 

was still damn good," remembers 

Chase. "They had a junior \\ ho was 

playing right back, and he lasted mo 

practices before likcl had taken his 
position." 

For the last eight years these rwo 

ha, e been teammates and best friends, 

and now they' re hoping that fate ,1 ill 

be kind ro them for a second time. 

In the pri ng of 1995 they led 

\ \ 'a Iron ro a Georgia 4 state champi

onship. In the fall of 1998 they' re lcx>k

ing for an Old Dominion Athletic 

Conference championship and NCf \ 

tournament berth. 

" I don't think of an) thing but chat" 

says Parker. " likel and I lmc both 
had pretty good careers indi, idually," 

said , hase, "but I'd be really disap

pointed if 11 e didn 'c \\ in an ODAC 
championship ,1 bile ,1c ,1ere here." 

The Generals ha,·e been close, 

11 inning a school record 12 games and 

reaching the ODAC champion hip 

game in 1996. La,t . cason the 

Generals finished "ith 11 ,1 ins, che 

first time the school has \\'On double
digit game in consecutive sea. on . 

Cha e and Parker played a big role in 

the succes . 
"They've played on championship 

reams and they\ e brought some of 
the intangibles of creating a ,1 inner," 

said, etcran head coach Rolf Piranian, 

who had another calcnccd high school 

teammate duo of Scott Levitt '90 and 

Patrick Brown '90 lead the team t0 

ODAC cities in 1986 and 1989. In 

addition, Chase and Parker have 

brought leadership. 
Chase, ,1 ho 11 ill be in Parker's wed

ding next year, enter, his senior eason 

,1 ith 40 career goals, t) ing Scott 

Fcchnay '69 for the schcx>I record, and 
his total of90 career point, is al read) the 

best c1cr at \ \ '&L. "Sam's opened up 

omc nc\\ doors for us," said Pimnian. 
" It's amazing hm1 he can fini,h." 

Parker has been named first-team 

11-ODAC each of his first three sea

sons and was a third-team All- merica 

selection in 1996. ".\ likel\ got a lot of 

talent and added a new dimension co 
our defense," said Piranian. " I le stabi

lized it at a time ,1 hen ,1 c were strug
gling." 

The duo has also helped Pimnian\ 

recruiting efforts to arrmcc more good 
players. "\\'hen we get kids on campus 

and the) sec people playing at a high 

ability bcl, they realize chat there's a 
lot of talent in Division 111 ," said 

Pimnian. 

\\'&L has had a ming of quality 

recnaiting classes o, er the last few years 
and that has the progmm right ,1 here 

everyone wanes it to be. 
". ince my freshman year \\·as mer 

there hasn't been a game that I didn't 
chink 11c ,1cren't going co win going 

into ic," said Chase, "and I think chis 
year is going to be bc,c \\C'vc been."~ 

Sam Chase, leh, and Mikel Parker are W&L's dynamic duo. L stmpping 6-f<X>t 185-pound defense
man named ~ I ikel I arker '99, ,1 ho is _ _,_ ____________ _ 
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L)ndon dre,v us 1rre 1 tibl '· Passenger fron1 the Stockholn1 to 
I ondon leg of the ,, ashington and Lee 

Cruise dise1nbarkcd to r-l _A_ N_ E_v_e_N_1_N_c_ F_ 1 T_ F_o_ R_ K_ , N_ c_s_ A_N_o_ o_ u_e_e_N_s_~, 

san1ple son1e of ,vhat the Queen' CIC) h·1d to otier. ' our· or 1 

"Royal London" and "London' I Iiddcn 
~ I useun1s" ,vere the n1ost popular. Other 

brow ed favorite erects or ventured out 

into the Engli h countryside in earch of 

familiar memorie . El ewhere in the 

cit)\ 170 members of the London co 

Barcelona group, hm ing arrived early for 

the second of the cruise , departed for 

their excursion from the I lampshire 
Pla,,_.a I lotel on Leisce ter Square. The 

weather held fine, the cit)• buzzed with 

touri ts, bu y merchants and the irre

pre ibl chatty Brici h pcde crian. 

Later in the afternoon, most had 

returned co the hip or the I lampshire 
PJa7_.a I locel t prepare for the evening's 

pon arrival at I lampcon urt, we 

were met by a pride of cheerful guide 

in 18th-century co~cume-the men 

with miraculously large wig , the 
women with beaut)' marks on their 

bosoms. \ \'e were then led in small 

groups through the do cl • manicured 
Base Court and lock Court co the 

Queen' care Apartmencs, fir~t 

designed by hri copher \ \'ren in the 

late 17th century. In the first room, the 
Queen' uard hamber, we were 

offered a choice of champagne or 

Pimm cup. Thereafter, we trolled 

through the Queen's many official 

chambers. Soon, the ebullient conver

sation of 350 \V&L alumni and gue ts 

re ounded throughout the Palace. It 
eemed we had taken full po ·e ion of 

the place, the re idence of George 

Washington's king and queen. Indeed, 

the win. ome mile of our first benefac
cor, as c-aptured by Peale' portrait of 

\ \'ashingcon dre ed in the red uniform 

of a Briti h regular, hung in the air. 

and Tom Broadu Jr. '59, tru tee, \I ho 

had died during the first voyage. (They 
are eulogized on pages 51 and 52.) A 

four-course " ummer menu," featuring 

Guides in I 8-century costume welcome 

W&L guests to Hampton Court. 

We were called to dinner shortly after 

p.m., most of the group in the Palace' 
Great I lall with the re t in the adj ining 

:otti h salmon and ummer pudding 

with clotted cream, was scr. ed with mil

itary preci ion b white-gloved waiters. 

scumed musician trolled among the 
cable now ali\'e with conversation. The 

ilver and gold thread in the Flemi h 

cape trie glowed in candlelight 
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gala reception and banquet at I lampcon 

ourc, the immen e Tudor pala e first 
owned by I lenry \'111 (1509-1 5-+7) and 

h me to several of Britain' mo t famou 

kings and queen . By implication the 

grand affair had required of its partici

pants an as iduous attention co a ppr pri

me attire. randing before mirrors in 
their private chambers, Peter gclasto 

'62 f: tened his cummerbund display

ing in fine needlep inc the \\'&L 
olonnade. ue \\'right carefu lly 

donned her tiara, and many women 

stepped into dre. e of prcciou com

plexity purchased e pecially for the 

occasion. By 6 p.m., we were aboard our 

coa h bound for the palace. 

rear \\arching hamber, 1 lenry \'II I' 
personal dining room. mple greetings 

followed, and we paused for a remem

brance of Ed Hamer, professor emeritu , 

Under the spell: London Bridge. 
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f we made our reluctant departure 
at 11 , a lone tci h piper, illumined 

high acop the ncral acehou e, played 

u away into the dark. 
- Roh"111r 



I had occasion to n1cet I_Je,vis E Pc)\vell Jr. for the first tin1e in the 
fall of l 974. I ,vas a recent hnv school graduate, he had been a 

justice of the nation's highest court for a e v e A R R v s u L L I v A H 

little n1orc than nvo years and \\atergatc ,vas very n1uch in the air. 
I \ ould later have the privilege of arguing several cases before the 
(.Aourt ,vhile J usticc Pc)\vell ,vas in active service, and, later still, I 

would come tO know him 

becce r because of our 
respccci,·c connc cion co 

chis l "ni,ersicy. I made 

the trip t0 Richmond for 
his funeral, however, my 

thoughts turned repeat

edly t0 my first meeting 

"ith him almo ta quarter 
of a century ago. 

A LESSON FOR LAWYERS 
IN A LIFE OF SERVICE 

not make u unmindful of 
his career a a lawyer. 

fter all, Justice Powell 
came co the ourt in hi 

65th car, a rime when 

many chink about retire

ment. I le had alread mer 

the challenge of Ju rice 
1 lolme 's dictum that it is 

po sible co "live grcacl in 

the law:" enior partner in 

one of the nation' leading 

law firms, pre ident of the 

merican Bar soc1ac1on, 
pre ident of the mcrican 

Bar Foundation, president 

of the mcrican ollcge of 

Trial La\\ ers, chairman of 

che Richmond chool 

Board during a singular! 
important time in its histo

ry, member of the \ ~rginia 

' I he occa ion i nor 

important, and I am ure 

chat I ha\'e forgoccen 

much of what we talked 
about, but the part char I 

ret-all is \'i, id. I remem

ber Justice Powell' gra

ciousness and courte y, 
as well as the \'Cry real 

and si ncere interest char 

he showed in others. In 

m, <..-asc, J uscice Powell 
,,as interested in hearing 

hm, I thought m profes
sional life might unfold. 

What would my fir t 
seeps be? \\'hat were my 

ulcimacc goals? \\'ould I 

be a teacher and a schol-

Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. '29, '31 L ( 1907-1998) 

omm1 10n on on citu

cional Revi ion, member 
of e era) national ta k 

force and commi ions 

and board member of 

numcrou busine corpo-

ar? \\'ould I practice law 

in the public eccor or in a private firm? 

I ha, ·e long ago uppres ed an rec

ollection of whatever inadequate 

answers I might have given. \ hat I do 
ret-all are his questions, the excitement 

he demonstrated in po ing chem and, 

fina ll), the intensity and pa sion with 

which he spoke about the pos ibilitie 
of doing good and u eful work as a 
lawyer. 

Justice Powell' enthu iasm would 
have been note\\orthy at an time, but 

it was particularly extraordinary at that 

moment, "hen Watergate had brought 
hoch the nation and the profe ion co 

.... _ 

the low water mark. a lawyer, Ju rice 

Powell reminded me, one would have 

man opportunities for good and u eful 
ervicc. Tho c were true words char 

young lawyers needed co hear then, a 

now, and Ju rice Powell's exemplary 

life give chem pecial weighL 

In reflecting on hi profe sional 

career, one is rempred co focus on his 
accompli hmencs a a member of the 

ourt. ertainly, che voice he brought 

co the ourt wa a di cinccive one, as 
were hi style and accirude. i\ Ian of his 

opinion reflect an enduring wi dom 

chat will affect the course of law for 

years co come. Bue rho e thing should 

rations and educational 

and charitable foundations. 
I Ii word about good and u cful work 

as a lawyer were deeply felr, the prod

u t of ub tancial personal experience. 

In attempting co as a the character 

of Lewis Powell, I can do no better 

chan the word poken b Ju rice 
andra Day O' on nor at hi funeral: " I 

was rru k by how Lewis Powell had 

followed eneral Robert E. Lee' pre

cept: 'Do your duty in all thing . You 
cannot do more. You hould never do 

le ."' \\ c were fortunate co know him. 

\Ve were even more fortunate co have 

him do our public bu inc s. 

(S11/ln.·r111 is de1111 of the School of /,Er..'.) 
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lllltii.J ot long after I took o, er the editorial page of 1'/ze Ha hi11gto11 
" Sltar 23 car ago, I di covered ,, c had a dist· P- • l d read r 

a fc\\ block 1: Ju ·rice I e,vi · I~. I O\\ ell Jr. E o v o o e R 

t certain le, el , \~ a hington ha a surpns1ng intunacy anour it. 
I ricndship ·pring up ba ed a n1uch on role and interaction a on 
n1orc person-al attraction . rl'hi is the tOf) of uch a friendshi r · 

but it became much more. It began in 
early 1977 with a four-page" [ car Ed" 

lcncr on the justice's personal cacioncry. 

The opening lines carry the flavor of his 

cxqui ice councsy: 
" single cntcncc in your interest

ing column [in whi h I had obscrYcd 

chat 'we know the COi) of strategic 
bombing in \ \'orld \\'ar I I and \ 'icmam '] 

prompts this personal lccccr .... Thc infer

ence, in the <.'<>ntcxc of your anicle, is that 
strategic bombing in both wars was 

more or less a failure .... [ write bccau c 

you arc a careful scholar ... and I would 

like to interest you in re-examining your 

assumption ." I le enclosed a summary 

of the surYC); and he was right I had 

mi read my sources. 
Bue \I hy would a Supreme Coun 

ju rice cake time from his mule-killing 

work co write at uch length co a news

paper editor on such a mancr? I hadn't 
kno11 n, nor had man) ochers, that in 

World \\'ar II Col. Lewi Powell of the 

Arm Air Corps had been one of some 

cwo dozen British and mcrican officers 

cnm1sced with the 11-ar's deepest secret, 
the "Enigma" secret c Blccchle Park, 

the British had built a rcplic.-a of the 
\\'chm1achc' · most sensitive cnCJ)'pting 

device. It g,11·c the Il ic im·aluable, 

sometime decisive, forewarning of 
I litlcr's moves. le was a ccrec so scnsi

ti\ c that it was on! 30 years lacer that 
the world learned of it. 

Our exchange on strategic bombing 

was the ovcnure co a wonderful friend

ship. \\'c began co meet for occasional 
lunches. As years passed, and the justice 

grew a bit frail, he preferred the 

lonocle, a shon walk from the Coun. 
s an obscncr of \\ashingcon egos, I 

was sm1ck b) Lc\1 is Powell\ lack of 
pomp or self-imponancc, the endemic 

vice of judges. I le talked little about 

THE JOURNALIST AND THE JUSTICE 

LIFE ACHIEVEMENTS 

c is difficult to chronicle the achie1·cmcncs of Justice Lc\1 is E Pclll c ll Jr., 

\ I hose life was dedicated to public sen ice. Some highlights: 

♦ ssociacc J use ice of the llnitcd Scates, Jan. 7, 1972-J une 26, 1987 
♦ Amcric-an Bar ssociacion :\ledal, 1979 

♦ Distinguished Sen ice \1ard, \ 'irginia Trial Lawyers Association, 1988 

♦ Eminent L i\ ing \ 'irginian, 1982 

♦ President, mcrican Bar ssociacion, 196+ 1 %5 
♦ Chairman, Richmond School Board, 1952- 1961; \ 'irginia Scace Board of 

Education, 1% 1-1969 
♦ l .S. Army Air Forces, 1942-19-UJ 
♦ Panner, I luncon & \\'illiams, Richmond, since 1938 

himself and much about his belo1·ed 

children and grandchildren-and my 

children, coo. 
a swdenc of the Court, I 11as 

a1rnrc that the justices culti1·acc a ccnain 

monascicism-"taking the \eil"-Fclix 

Frankfuncr called it Lewis Powell hon

ored tile veil; he nc\cr discussed the 

merits of a pending case. Bue he \1as 
eager co help an outsider understand the 

Coun and its culture. I le often men

tioned the real rationale for the secrec 

of its deliberation.. "Ed," he would say, 
"up to the minute 11c cake the bench to 

announce decisions, we rcscn·c the right 

to change our minds." I le had nothing 

negative to say about his colleagues, and 

much chat was complimcntal)'. 
\ \ 'hen the occasional Coun nimor 

cropped up, I would Cl)' clumsil) to 

wheedle the faces from him-for 

i1Nancc when Bob \\'oodward\ sup

posed c '))OSC, The B1rth1m, appeared. 

I lis answer co rumors of acrimony at the 
C'..oun was twofold: ' I 'here was none 

(because, I sus1x:ct, his 011 n <.'()uncsy 
was di'iarming); and the Coun func-

tioncd "like a law firm," and the justices 

\1 ere seldom together e ·ccpt in confer

ence. 
This sounds, I know, like the ponraic 

of a paragon and it is. But his patience 

had its limits. One day as II c were being 
dri\·cn in one of the Coun's c.11rs co the 

t\ lonocle, this e ·change occurred. 

LP (\1 ith a sigh): Ed, my damned 

Oldsmobile's in the hop- again. 
EY: Le\1 is, 11 hy don 'c you s11 itch ro 

Japanese cars? I've driven them for 20 

years and the ' ne\ er give me trouble. 
LP (laconically): Never thought 

much of the Japs. 
le was the only puc-do1111 I ever 

heard, and for him uncharacccriscically 

sharp, out of character. But I reminded 
myself that he was a man of chc \ \ 'orld 

\ \'ar I I generation for whom Pearl 

I [arbor had been unpardonably ,·ile and 

cacasrrophic. I thought: So chis is the tiny 

flaw which the sculpcors of antiquity 

added co their scawcs of the great and 
good, lest the incimacion of 1x:rfccrion 

anger the gods. 'i' 
()or/n· is fl pmfrs.sor ofjo11m1dis1111111d h111111111i1ies.) 
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The\ arc bright. 
Bright enough, 
C\cn at age 93, 
co bum a hole 

in a poorl)' 
reasoned 

argument. 

The hand. 

le is cold. 
\\'cakcned b) 
carpal tunnel 

s\ndromc, 
it often wears 
a black glove 
for warmth. 
In authoring 

more than 1,400 
major case 

opinions, he 
nc\·cr used a 
I )icmphone, 

a typewriter or 
a compucer. 

1/r ru:ore 
thfht111do11t. 

lttdf!,f 10h11 lf itlOJ 'isdo1n's 

Wisdom, in his New Orleans living room, with an autographed photo from President Eisenhower 
and a portrait of himself, commissioned by his law clerks and painted by George Augusta. 

AT A PIVOTAL TIME 111 me1ira11hist01y 

a time ruled by pa ·sio11 mon~ tha11 reaso11 tht~ 

ves blo .ed ne i11riahts fllld the hand made 

thfl11 la 1. For 10h11 lf i11or n isdo111 25, 

a federal j11<~e;e i11 the ]Jeep South, there was 

011~}' 011e thi11u to do about eq11al ed11rYJtio11 

a11d otine: riahts: The rie:,ht thina. 

That is rolled hoJ101: 

Judge I lcnf) J. Friend!), once said of him, 

"I le is wise because his spirit was uncontam

inated, because he knC\\ no, iolcncc, or hatred, 

or cm) or jealous)', or ill-will." 

But ochers did. ,\t the height of the 

ci, ii rights concrovcrs), \\"isdom 's dogs were 

poisoned; rattlesnakes \\ere let loose in his 

yard; crank callers disturbed the judge and his 

famil) at all hours of the night with obscene 

remarks and personal threats; the mail often 

brought unsa,·of) communications. 

The ink from John~ linor \\'isdom \ might) 

pen flowed with more determination. "It was 

absolute)) the right thing. There shouldn't be 

an) discrimination based on color," he said. 
{ro111,11urd/ 
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In 1962 he ,note the hiscoric opinion 

ordering the admission of James 11. ~leredich 

co the llni,·ersicy of I ississippi. " full re, ie,, 

of the record leads the ourt inest-apabl) co the 

conclusion chat from the moment the dcfen
dant.s disco, crcd leredich was a , egro they 

engaged in a carcfull) calculated campaign 

of delay, harassment and ma cerly inactivity." 

In 1963, the opinion in CS. t'. Louisir11111 
changed black suffrage. " wall stands in 

Louisiana between registered rncers and unreg
istered, eligible 'cgro ,·occrs," he ,note. "\\'e 

hold: chis \\'all, built co bar l egrocs from access 

co the franchise, muse t'Ome dmrn." The deci
sion scrnck dcl\\ n the "interpretation rest" that 

allowed registrars co quiz potential voters on an) 

provision of the U .. or Louisiana conscicucions, 
and the , ocer had co ans,, er in a way chat 

pleased the regi. crar. The opinion helped sec 

the stage for the Voting Rights Ct of 1965. 
In 1967, in l '. S. t'. Jefferson County, 

\\'isdom 's \\'Ords became the architectural plan 

for affirmaci,·e action. "The onscicucion is 

both color blind and color-conscious. To a\'oid 

conflict with the equal protection lause, a 

classification chat denies a benefit, causes 

harm or imposes a burden must nor be based 
on race. In chat sense, the onstitucion is col

orblind. Bue the Constitution is color-con

scious co prevent di criminacion being perpet

uated and co undo the effects of past discrimi

nation. The criterion i the rclcrnncy of color 
co a legitimate gO\crnmcnt purpo e." 

While most well known for work on ci,il 

rights, including those of mental patients and 
le ican Amerit-ans, , ·irtually e,·ef)' area of law 

has been couched b) \\'i dom's pen. 

■ l'.S. v. P11pm1111i:ers, and lleberv. Kaiser 
Alu111i11u111 and C!temiml Corp. et precedents 

for employment discrimination la,,. 

■ Borel t '. Fibreboard Paper P,vduc/s Corp. 
was the first appellate case on asbescos. 

E,·en outside the court, Wisdom made a 

difference. Between 1957 and 1975, he served 

as a member of the \\'&L Board of Trustee , 

bearing a drum for desegregation and cocdut-a

cion. I le witnessed the admission of blacks in 

1968, but the decision for women cook much 

longer. "I was not a popular member of the 

board," he said. "Bue I chink the addition of 
,,omen has grcatl) improved the school." U .. 

n. John Warner '49, ,, hose rime on the board 

overlapped Wisdom's said, "We cackled many 

issue , but in all deliberations his leadership, 

e,periencc and judgment were inrnluable." 

We ha,en'c heard the lase from Judge 

Wisdom. Though he cook senior status from the 

ourt of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit in 1977, 
he continues co sic and ,, rice and carf)' his share 

of the court's load, in spice of his age, his aching 
hand, his arthritic knees and weak heart. 

I [is mind retains the clarity of you ch. 

Jack Bass, author of l '11/iJ-e~)' Heroes, a 
book about the Fifth Circuit during desegre

gation, described Wi dom as a man \\ ich "a 

zest for life, an insistence on uncompromising 

intellectual integrity, a passion for the la\\, a 
noveli. e's feel for the ,, riccen \\Ord, an advo

cate\ feist) combativeness, a scholar's depth 

and a politician's manipulaci,e skills." 

Thar is called scare. manship. 

One thing chat makes \\'isdom 's \\'Ords 
so remarkable is chat they came from a man 
,,hose upbringing might ha,e predicted 

a different result. 

John i\linor \\'isdom was born in 1905 into 

Federal marshals escort James Meredith to the registration office at the 
University of Mississippi in September I 9 6 2. 
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an ariscocrmic Southern famil) in 'e,, Orie.ans, 

a city chat produced Louis ''. ' arch mo" 
Armstrong, Lillian I lcllman, 1 Iue) Long, Anne 

Rice and Truman Capote. A cit) ,, here French 

and panish dialects float abme the city's hub

bub, and superstition lurks beneath the surface. 

A place where a part) is called \ lardi Gras and 
passions boil o,er like gumbo. 

I Ii father, :\lorcimer, \\'as a cotton bro

ker who graduated from \\'ashingcon and 

Lee in l 73. Gen. Robert E. Lee died \\ hilc 
lorcimer \\'as a student, and he \\'as a pall

bearer at the funeral. Years lacer, college 
clas maces, man) of ,, horn ,, ere Ci, ii \\'ar 

\'eteran , ,, ould be invited co dinner at the 

Wisdom home. "Father ,, <>t1ld bring the 

children in and we'd listen co the con,·ersa

cion before dinner," \\'isdom recalled. 

"I was al\\'ays a liberal thinker," he said chis 

spring during an inter\ ie,, at his home near 
Tulane llni,ersit). " 'oching I heard in m) 

house would have influenced me [in my posi
tions). i\l) father \la thorough)) Southern. 

During the Reconstruction pcricxl, he fought at 
the Bartle of Liberty Place, on , pc. 14, 1874." 
In that battle, the rescent \\'hire League, 

formed "for the defense of white rights against 

egro aggre sion," according co the .\'er.· 
Orleans City Guide, o,crcame the ~lecropolitan 
Police, composed largely of 1orchcrn carpet

baggers. " II of father' and mother's friends 

were on the Confederate side," said \\'isdom. 

The \\'isdom boys followed in their 

father's seep co General Lee's college. The 
oldest, \\'illiam Bell, graduated from \\'&L in 

1921, and younger brother, orcon, in 1927. All 

three lived at the Pine , a rooming house on 
Lee venue run by the Gadsden sisters,,, here 

$45 a month bought room and board. John 
linor Wisdom earned a reputation for "com

pleting e, ef) English course in the Washington 

and Lee curric.-ulum in three years," according 

co the ll'C!'/, Alt111111i ,lft1gazi11e. The 1925 Cr,~I'' 
called him "a fount of\\'isdom .. .if John hasn 'c 

read it, the chances arc mighty strong against it 

e,·er ha\ ing been \I ricten." 
I le became well-versed in hiscof), French, 

philosoph and Greek and Irish m) chologics, 

all copies he continues to use in the research 

and crafting of opinions. "I le lo,cs co go back 
to source documents ,1ricccn in French," said 

Robert I. Couch '78, '82L, a former \\'isdom 

law clerk, now a banker in Birmingham, 
la. (Loui iana la\\ is based on ci, ii la\\, 

because of the state's panish and French her

itage, rather than on English common la,,.) 
I le also loves the ,, ricccn word. "I am 

vef)· careful with m) ,nicing," he aid. 
\\'isdom has a reputation for gi, ing each nc,, 



clerk a sec of St') le rules, such as: "One word 

instead of cwo; mo instead of three, five- o 
on." Or, ", 'o weasel word -very, quire, 

rather. somewhat." r, " Be\\are ofmecaphors 
... If you use a metaphor, don 'c drag ic ch rough 

an opinion." Robert Pugh Jr. '76, who prac
nces la,, with hi. father and brother in 

Shre, eporc, La., recalled, " I learned a Joe 
about snle and writing from him. We'd draft 

opinions, and he'd rewrite excensivel '." 
E,en \\'isdom's children felc che power of 

che editing pen. Daughter Kie, who ceache 

equiwcion in \ 'ermonc, recalls bursting inco tears 
once, procescing, 'Tm noc a la, ·er, I'm a kid." 

This writing precision evolved early. I le 

,,as going co be a journali c when he ec ouc for 

grJlluace school ac I larvard. I le hanged hi 

ambiuons after he audited some law course , 

and he returned co Tulane co earn hi degree. 
I'hen in 1931, he married Bonnie 

~lacchews, daughter of a ugar planter (and 
,, ho, incidencally, claim an ance cor ,, ho 

accended Liberty Hall cademy.) Bonnie 

\\isdom, a youthful 90, is as oucspoken as her 

husband. In an interview wich che Lo11isio110 
Rt1rlo11111al, \\"i dom passed on chi advi e co 

young lawyers, " If you are a man, 
mar[) an accraccive, incelligenc 

woman wich a mind of her own." 

The cwo are ymbiocic parc

ners--soulmaces--who in addition 

to rnising three children (cwo gi rls 
and a boy), share a passion for 

Shakespeare, bridge, politics and 

cheir French com·ersacion group. 

''I'll ne,·er forget the Judge' 
90th birthday," aid Ed chiff 

'69L, a forme r \\'i dom clerk who 

practices law in \Va hingcon. 
"Bonnie became ill that week

end, we thought she had had a 

heart attack. The Judge gave a 

speech at ntoine' and when he 

talked about his life partner, he 
started to Cf). I le may be a great 

jurist, but underneath is a man 
,, ith a great deal of en iti it , 
,,armth and lm·e." 

l here is a story chat Bonnie 
\\isdom uses co describe her hu -
band. It's about a timid mou e that 

had its first taste of whiskey as parry 
guests spilled a few drops on the 

floor. The m use sat up and said, 
"\\'here is chat damned cat?" 

Evidence of \\'i dom's social conscience 

emerged early in his la,, career, after he 

returned co ew Orleans following \\'orld \\'ar 
11. I le had served as legal advisor on property 

dispo al in the Legal Branch of the Army 

rvice Force in \\'a hingcon, playing a major 
pare in ,,Titing policie and regulations gm·ern

ing property di posal and plane clearnnce. 

\Vi dom was active with the Urban 

League and the ouncil of ocial gencies in 

cw rlean . And during the 1 9➔8 presiden

tial race, he formed the [Thomas E.) 

Dewey/[Earl] Warren lub. It was radical for 
the rime, a there was ,ircually no Republican 

Part')' in Loui iana. Dewey lo t co Truman, but 

b . the ne t e lection, \\1 <lorn had organized 
another group: Americans for Ei enho,,er. 

"\\'e were dm, n co 5,000 regi cered 

Republicans in Louisiana," he recalled. I le felt 

that the popular \\'orld War II general could 

help build the Republican Part') in Loui iana. 
" I Ii first crusade wa co establish the 

Republican Part)," said lace ,ahert '75, 

' 79L, another former \\'isdom clerk. " I think 

he was influenced significantly b) the one

part) sy rem and the I luey Long machine. I 

chink he recogni1,ed that machine policies 

did nor re ult in a fair yscem or adequate 

repre encacion of all people." 

It was in this arena chat Wisdom first came 

co kno,, another man\\ ho would be appointed 

co the Fifth Circuit. That was Elbert P. Tuttle 

of Georgia. Turtle approached \\'isdom and 

asked if he would help with an effort called 
iti1,en for Ei enho,,er. " I wa already work

ing on the ame thing," aid \\'i <lorn. John R. 
Bro,, n from Texas joined the effort co chal

lenge one-part')' rule in the ouch; Bro,, n 

would al o be appointed co the courc. These 

three men, along with Democrat Richard 
Ri,·es, ,, ould become kno,, n as "The Four," 

so named by fello,, Judge Ben Cameron of 
lissi. sippi, ,, ho would lacer laim that the) 

were de croying the Old uth. 
The 1952 Republican convention 

became the scene of a delegate battle in,, hich 

\\'i dom 's group of Eisenhower supporter 

ounnaneu,·ered the Robert Taft contingent 
co,, in the nominati on for Ike. "I created it 

as if it were a lawsuit," \\'isdom recalled. 

The battle originated, according 

co The Times- Piray,me newspaper in 
e,, Orlean. , when \\'i <lorn cried co 

organize an Eisenhower slate in 

Loui iana and "ran head-on inco Old 
Guard Republican ," what fe,, there 

were. The care P cencral com-
miccee voided a primary in ,, hich the 

pro-Ei enho,, er ticket ,, on 10 of 12 

delegate seats that were up for grabs, 

the newspaper reported. The fight 

oncinued on the com·encion floor. 
Daughter Kit recalled, "That sum

mer, I wa at camp. I had my radio 

on, and I heard my father's voice 
when the had broken Taft\ control. 
That was very exciting." 

Eisenhower did not carr, Loui iana 

in '52. B) 1956, \\'isdom had solidified 

him elf as leader of the scare' GOl~ 
and Ei enhower carried the scare. " I 
think we ,,on the first time [in '52)," 

said \\'i dom. Bonnie \\'isdom remem

bered she once asked whether voting 
machine could be tampered ,, ich. 

gentleman replied, "Lady, with a 

bobby pin I can make chem sing." 

Said \\'isdom, who al o lo, e 
the taste of Scorch whiskey, " I do 
Im ea good fight" I le would get his 
chance. 

The historic march from Selma to Montgomery, Ala., 

marked the end of voting discrimination. 

\\'isdom had been offered a seat on 

the Fifth ircuit in 1953, but he turned 

it dm, n bec:-a u e of other political 

obligations and instead encouraged 
1uccle's appoincment \\'hen another 

, ·acancy occurred in 1957, he accepted, 
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Barry Sullivan, dean of the Law School, 
escorts Judge Wisdom after the honorary 

degree ceremony on Aug. 24. Sullivan 
is a former Wisdom law clerk. 

abandoning a la\\ practice chat was becoming 

one of the most prescigiou in to\\ n. le was the 

year chat racial \'i Jenee broke out in Little 

Rock, Ark., and federal troop were assigned co 

escort bla k children co entral I ligh hool 
(see page 23). 

John linor Wisdom gre\1 up in a time 
\I hen it was normal for blac~ and whites co 

ha\'e separate seats at restaurants and on buses. 

eparace drinking fountains. Separate S\\ im

ming pools. I lo\\ foreign that all seems nO\\. Yee 
when Ro a Parks, a i\lontgomery, la., eam

scress, refu ed co gi\'e up her eat on a city bus 

in 1955, the incident launched a decade of 

ocial uphea\·al, the career of civil rights leader 

larcin Luther King Jr. and the influential 
tenure of the U. . ourc of ppeal for the 

Fifth ircuit. " I didn't anticipate being put co 
the te t as severely a we were," said \\'i dom. 

'"luttle didn 'c anticipate trouble ac all. I le 
thought he would 'retire' co the bench." 

nee the dam broke, Wisdom aid, " I 
think I realized the impact immediately. 

I liscory wa m pecialcy. I kne\1 the impor
tance, that's why I was persi tent." 

Jack Bass, in l 11J/ife(1• Heroes, called the 
Fifth ircuit the instirucional equivalent co the 

civil rights movement. Wisdom said, "I chink 

the I· ifth ircuit prevented a econd ci\ ii war. If 
we hadn't made people obe the laws of chis 

country I chink there would have been a Joe 

more people killed, a lot more people hurt." 

When the , upreme Court ruled on Broom 
t, the Bo{//rl of Ed11mtio11 of Topel.·c,, Ka11., it 

ordered that the decision be carried out with "all 

deliberate speed." In the utl,, blac~ focu ed 

on the word "speed." The white e tablishment 

held co the word "deliberate." In fact, \\'isdom 

recalled one judge who held chat the Brown 

case "doe not require integration; it forbid dis
crimination." aid Wisdom, "That allowed peo

ple co icon their hands." 
The Fifth ircuit encompassed labama, 

Florida, Georgia, Loui iana, lis i sippi and 

Texas-all state of the old nfederacy. c the 

time, it wa the large t court, in term of case

load, number of judge and geograph '. (The 

court has ince been di\'ided.) Frank T Read 

and Luc . lcGough, authors of Let Them Be 
J11d1;ed: The J11diria/ flltegratio11 of till! Deep South, 
called the Fifth ircuic "the pace horse for the 

development of race relations law." The cite a 

speech that \\'i dom delivered co the Judicial 

onference of the Third ircuit in I %7 about 

why the appeal <.-ourc and not the federal dis

trict courts was the court for the job. "Parochial 
pride and prejudi es and built-in attachments 

to local cuscom muse be expected co reduce the 

incentive of inferior federal courts co bring local 

policy in line with national policy .... Di trice 

courts are also loath co change local cu tom or 

co appear co be getting ahead of our court or the 
upreme Court," he aid. "'lb fill the rncuum, 

the circuit court must step in." 

The willingness co "change local custom " 

didn 'c come \1 ithout a fight ac the appellate level 

either. Judge Cameron made four attempts co 
ta) the orders of the panel of hi own courc

The Four-in the leredith case. 

Jame i\ lcredich, who at the age of 65 is 

leading efforts co teach young black men in 
(is. issippi co write and speak standard Engli h, 

recently recalled the day the court ruled that he 

must be allowed co attend the niversity of 

lis i ippi. \\'isdom had asked co see him in 

chambers prior co the announcement, he aid. 

"It was ob\ious co me mac he thought America 
should be one merica." 

Lewis LaRue '59, \\'&L's las of 195 
lumni Prof es or of Law, aid, "Judge \\'i dom 

is one of the few court of appeal judge who e 

conscicucional la\1 deci ions had national 

impact. Judge in ocher circuits tended co fol

low hi lead, since they recognited chat hi 
fir t-hand experience and hi profound 

insights had generated a conscicuciona l 

jurisprudence that ought co be respected." 
"l\ e alway con. idered my father a hero, 

but o also are the people who, like leredith, 

cook a chan e, and the hundreds of government 

\\ ime es that no one\\ ill ever know about. I've 
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alway wondered what happened co mo e peo
ple," said Kie \\'i dom. 

" ne of the reasons he could be liberal and 
with rand critici m wa chat he wa 0 

entrenched ociall ," ob erve alverc, now 

practicing with I lunton & \\'illiam in tlanta. 

"He was alread a succe ful Im\ ·er. I le wasn't 
appointed until he was 52." 

\ 1 dom never gave up membership in his 
private clubs. " I think pare of him wanced co 

prO\e how ill · we've gotten about things," aid 

Calvert. I le knew he could be open-minded 

without giving up hi personal life. One famous 

c ry has him arri\'ing at a club for a bridge game 

when one of the members aid, " what did 

·ou do for u white people today." Wisdom is 

said to have re ponded, "I ju c put a couple of 
eanderchal like ·ou in jail." 

Through it all, Bonnie Wi dom aid, "\\'e 
never lo c a friend." 

Indeed, chey'\'e gained man along the 

wa . \\'i dom i the coast of recurring 
reunions, often coinciding with his birthday. 

Former law clerk come from all O\'er che 
country co celebrate with him. 

"Evenings at his home were the most rim
ulating meal I ever had. \\'itl, born the Judge 

and Bonnie, you felt you were in the midst of 

incredible intelle cs" said alverc. Pugh, 

ouch, chi ff and Barry ullivan, dean of the 

Law chool and a former clerk, agree. 

ullivan once wrote, "The debt we owe co 
him is one chat we can never begin co repa) 

unle it be by a piring alway co meet the 

standard he has set b hi example." 
"I\ e never sec my elf up co lay down 

advice co future generation . I've ju t alwa ·s 

done what I thought was right. I never set out 

co be a great reformer. le ju t happened chat 

wa ," \\'i dom aid. 

s 
for an Honorable Career 

- Medal of Freedom, the nation's highest civilian 
honor, from President Bill Clinton, 1993, 

- Fihh Circuit building in New Orleans is named 
the John Minor Wisdom United States Court 

of Appeal Building, 1994. 

- American Bar Association Medal "for 
conspicuous service to the cause of American 

jurisprudence," its highest honor, 1996. 

- Edward J. DeviH Distinguished Service to 
Justice Award, the most prestigious honor 

given to a federal judge, 1988 

- Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree, Washington 
and Lee University law School, 1998 (.ref p,,,., t.!/. 

Also honorary degrees from: Harvard, Tulane, 
Haverford, Middlebury, San Diego and Oberlin. 
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R e C olr la in d 

Rerr Tucker '72 was only 7 years old in eprember 1957 but he 

remembers well the day that nine black scudencs tried co enter all-white 

Central High chool in hi homecown of Little Rock, Ark. 
The nation and the world watched as Arkan a Gov. Orval Faubus 

called the Arkansas acional Guard co block the cudencs' entrance, forcing 
then-President Dwight Ei cnhower co end in the .S. Arm ' 101st 
Airborne Divi ion co escort and protect the teen-agers. The incident wa 

one of many resulting from the 1954 .S. upreme ourr's landmark 
ruling to desegregate chool , Brown v. the Board of Education of Topeka. 

Tucker has been a driving~ rce behind a project to help change 
perceptions about Little Rock: the entral High lu eum and Visicor 
Center. "Little Rock got branded," ay Tucker. "Central lligh wa 

known all over the world. ery few indu trie would look at us because 
of rhc black eye we had. \ e needed to shed this image." 

In 1957, fe deral hoops ordered by President Eisenhower 
escorted nine black students into Central High School. 

A newspaper article by 1ax Brantley '72, a friend 
and \\'&L classmate of Tucker's and editor of the 
Arl:m,sas Times, urged citizen of Little Rock co "build 
a place co mark its pivotal role in the civil right move

ment." The article generated conver ation. s 1ucker 
says, it was time to "show the world and the country 
we\·c made important stride ." 

Forry years ago, the en uing contro ersy and legal 
case forced the closing of Little Rock' public high schools for a year. 
\\'hile the 1957-5 academic year progressed with the pre ence of troops, 

Go\. Faubus wa able co convince the rate legi lacure to close the schools 
for the following academic year, pending a public vote on whether to keep 
the school closed or co integrate all Little Rock schools at once. 

The conflict represented more than a racial cla h, ic was a turf, ar: 
The battle of the . . on titution' promi e of equal rights again c the 
Old South' entrenched notion of states right . 

·nicker remembers the threacs against his father, the late Everett 
Tucker '34, who, a a member of Little Rock's school board at the time, 
fought for the righcs of black studen and was a major figure in reopening 
the schools fo r the 1959-60 academic year. ccording co Laura liller, 
museum director, che elder Tucker helped force the recall of three school 
board members who wanted co keep the schools clo ed. 

Rctt Tucker, who recently joined two childhood friends (including 
Jim \lose '71) in a full- ervice real estate company in Little Rock, 

R e m e m C el 
cook seriously Brantley's challenge to build a memorial. 

The muse um i housed in a renovated Iobil Oil cation, across 
the trcet from Central High School, still one of the country's premier 
high schools. Jobil Oil wa a major contribucor to the project. The 
Visitor Center, at I 4th and Park streets, features the exhibit, "All the 
World i Watching s: Little Rock and the I 957 ri is." 

The museum opened in September 1997, on the 40th anniver ary 
of the Central High crisis. The opening coincided with a major commem

orative event attended by 15,000, including the Little Rock ine who 
re-enacted their walk up the steps of Central I Iigh chool. This time, 
the were e coned by President Clinton, Arkansas Gov. like 

Huckabee and Little Rock layor Jim Dailey. 
" It was a ve r powerful experience," says kip Rutherford, 

co-chair of chc commemorative event \ ith Tucker. "There wa n'c a 

dry eye in the crowd. " Rutherford 's children have attended 
Central High School with Beck and Rett Tucker's children, 
Katherine and Clarke. Clarke, a ri sing se nior, ha been elected 

tudcnt bod pre ident for this academic yea r. Central coda i 
60 percent black and ha a black principal. 

"\ \ hen we began di cussions about the 40th anniversary, we 

realized a lot of wound would be reopened," say Rutherford. "It 
was the leadership of Ren Tucker that made it possible. He went 

ReH Tucker in front of the Central High School. A new museum 
commemorates the eHort to integrate LiHle Rock, Ark., schools. 

out to the community and the rate. le wa a ery courageous thing for 
him co do. Rett received hate mail , but he neve r wa ered. He thought 
it was so important that the story be cold and explained." 

In its first six months, the Central High lu cum and Visitor 
Center welcomed more than 12,000 people from all 50 cares and 30 
foreign countries and has received numerous award . The Little Rock 

res and Humanirie Commis ion honored Tu ker for hi 
"Outstanding Individual ontribution co the Humanities." He also was 
honored by the rkansas Chapter of the Public Relations Society of 

merica for "enhancing the image of the rate of Arkan as." The 

ational Park Service has initiated a study co determine the feasibility 
of de ignating Central High chool as a ational Hi coric Site. 
-Eva11 Atki11s 
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i I e n e . That' what I remember mo t about the open 

trial. Tho c m mcnrs ju t before the procedure began when a 

ilcncc enveloped Lee hapel and all tho c cared in the pew 

and on the forward cage. ilcncc o pervasive it wa almo t 

deafening. le wa if we were all holding our collective breath; 

as if we all hared a burn in the pits of our tomach , omc won

dering, me agonizing, omc imply awe truck, a we awaited 

LIVING 
the beginning of the proceeding. I was truck b , how ab olute 

it ccmed. What a re ponsibility: tudcnrs deciding the fate of 

a fellow tudcnt; a deci ion ba cd entirely on, hethcr thi 

per on violated the trust of the community. dcci ion that 

would follow thi tudcnt the re t of hi life. 

The \\ a hington and Lee I Ionor y tern. It i the heart 

and oul of the ni er icy. It i a Ii ing, breathing organi m 

w I I H 
chat ha been molded, challenged and cheri hed b genera

tion of tudents who all learned the tory b heart, the story 

about the oung man from Tcnne ce who enrolled at 

\ \ 'a hington ollcgc in J 865 and a ked Pre ident Robert E. Lee 

for a cop of the rule . "\\ c have no printed rule , 'Lee i aid 

to ha e replied. "\\ c have but one rule here, and it i that 

c ery tudent mu t be a gentleman." 

IIONOR 
the nivcrsity begins its ear of celebration, rcpre enting 

250 years of heritage, the quc tion begs: \ hat doc it mean co 

be an honorable person on the cu p of the millennium? The 

tudent-admini tered Honor tern of 199 -99 till folio, the 

same premi e a Lee' understanding of honorable behavior. 

an it urvi e? an a y tern ba cd on a principle of tru t remain 

effective in a iety that eem afloat without a moral corn pas ? 

BY 

,lfatt Je1111i11f!,S 93 
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\\'e sa, it can: Generations of students reaffirm 

it each and e,cry year. "It seem to uni\'e, 

flourish and prernil," ob encsJerr, South '5-l, 

'56L, a real estate consultant in California. 

People lie. The Pre idcnt of the United 

Scates admits co the world chat he misled the 

American public and his famil, regarding a 

relationship with a \\'hite I louse intern. 

People cheat. A 25-year-old associate edi

cor at The .\'tu" Rep11blir fictionalizes or fabri

c..-aces, in pare, 27 scorics. 

People teal. priest embezzles at lease 

1.5 million from a pair of churches 

in Pittsburgh. 

This moral turpitude reache all le,el of 

society and a good many inscicucions. A 1997 

une, reported by ( ti 7odoy found that 48 

percent, nearly half, of U. . worker admitted 

to caking unethical or illegal actions, every

thing from calling in sick when they're not, co 

cheating on expen e accouncs. 

Institutions of higher learning are not 

immune. Last ovember, Boscon University 

pulled the plug on internet term paper mill , 

charging them with wire fraud, mail fraud and 

racketeering, among other charges. In the 

1995-% academic year, Donald lcCabe, the 

founding president of the enter for 

f\cademi Integrity, un'eyed tudencs at 31 

chools-- mall or medium in size, all highl 

selecti\'e-co gauge their attitudes coward 

cheating. Fourteen of the chools maintained 

"tmditional" honor sy terns (including \\'&L), 

while 17 chools had no set honor system. 

\\'hat lcCabe learned may urpri e you. 

Imo t half (45 percent) of studencs 

attending colleges without an honor code 

admitted co cheating on a test on at least one 

occasion; 30 percent of the tudencs at chool 

with honor code admitted co cheating on a 

test at least once. The un·ey cook habitual 

cheating into account as well. early 20 per

cent of chose sun·eyed at highly elecci,e 

chools ,, ithout an honor y tern admitted co 

repetitive cheating (three time or more), 

while 7 percent of tho e scuden ,, ich an 

honor yscem admitted co cheating repeatedly. 

plished," .\le abe ays. " far as academic 

integrit) is concerned, \\'&L i · a unique 

place. The chool can be extremely proud in 

ho,1 well it has held the line." 

The I lonor yscem i an ideal. such, it 

is not perfect, but neither, most people would 

agree, i the American judicial system. " 

with any ideal, the reality is riddled with 

exceptions," say ceven Desjardins, associate 

dean of the college. "Despite our expectations 

and examples, we will always be confronted 

with the great mnge of rngaries of human 

behavior, with genemrional differences and 

with inconsistent le, els of maturity within our 

student body. Bue becau ewe all ha,e great 

''Despite our expectations and 
examples, we will always be con
fronted with the great range of 
vagaries of htmzan behavior." 

-Steven Desjardins 
Associate Dean of the College 

profe sional and emotional in e cment in 

General Lee' college, students and faculty 

mu c be equal partners in facing our chal

lenge , drawing on our joint pool of experi

ence, knowledge and idealism co keep our 

comm unit)' of trust and respect intact. 

"People, not policy, are the strength of 

\\'a hingcon and Lee," he continues. "This i 

the true basi for our most cherished tradition." 

It wa Lee who in tilled in his students 

chis sen e of honor and right of e lf-go, ern

ment a ic applied co breache of honorable 

behavior. \ hen such lap e occurred, the stu

dent body would convene en mas e in the 

chapel, which would one day bear his name. 

There wa no formal y tern of ju rice, no fo r

mal trial, just an under randing: if a student 

acted as anything less than a gentleman, he 

was no longer welcome on Lee's campus. 

"I remember chat on one occasion, ,, hen a 

young man had violated hi pledge [of honor] , 

and it became publicl known co che tudencs, 

a mass meeting was called, and a re olution 

pa ed nor co have an thing more to do wich 

him as long as he remained in the niversir, ," 

write the Rev. \ illiam Boyle, cla s of I 73, 

in Franklin Rile 's Lee After 1'ppo1110110.,. 

" I le carried only two day after chat. " 

le wa nor until the 1901-02 \\&L cata

logue that the I lonor yscem wa explicit!) 

mentioned and explained a a yscem of stu

dent elf-government. 

Lee's move co place matters of honor in 

the hand of tudencs wa a ri ky one. The 

period following the ivil War wa a tumul

cuou rime for the nation. Jany of Lee's stu

dencs were embittered, fre h from the battle

field and cruggling co become acclimated in a 

haki l reconciled uthern ociery. By pla -

ing chi matter of tru t in the ir hands, Lee 

was counting on an unwaveri ng reciprocity. 

Thi tru c evolved into a system where stu

dencs enj y the pri ilege of cheduling their 

own exam and caking them unproccored; a 

campu that rarely feel a need co lock its 

doors; a place where a student' word is 

ac epted without que cion. 

" In part, student auconomy i what the 

[honor] e perience is about," say Nanc) 

I itchell I laccher '92, who erved on the Exec

utive ommiccee her senior yea r. "It's ,, hac 

dra, s a tudent co it. Th i way, che I lonor 

tern is not forced upon ·ou. \\'hen you 

take pare in it, you are more likely co live by ic." 

I abe agree . " In order for ic co work, 

\\'a hingcon and Lee reporcs 

a different result. "\\'hen I look at 

other schools and ocher chools 

with honor system., it is remark

able what \\'&L has accom-

\l 'oshi11gto11 011d Lee l 11iversity fl!:i/1 host the Eighth A1111uol 
Co11fermre for the Center /or rlrademir l11teg1ity .Vov. 6- . 
Se11. 10h11 ll 'omer 49 of\ i,ginio is the 1'ey11ote speol:e,: ,I/ore 

the studencs need pri mary respon

sibi lity. One thing tliac di cinguish

e chool with a good honor sys

tem i chi idc,-a chat it i a 'respomi

bility that we all hare.' " than I 50 students 011d teorhers ore experted for the event. 
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Or a Brian Richardson '73, associate pro

fessor of journalism, ay : "If the faculty or 

administration gets involved in enforcing chis 

thing, ic's down the cubes." 

The idea of student autonomy was tested 

e,ul) in the 20th century. rfaylor anders, pro

fessor of history and niversity historian, tells 

che cale of a law student who was expelled in 

)916 for stealing books. hortly after he was 

dismissed, the student encountered a 

wealthy supporter of the chool who wrote a 

Jetter to \V&L President Henry Loui mich: 

"This action by the students mean ruin for 

the boy." She urged Smith to rein tate the 

young man. mith's reply was gracious, but 

firm. Sanders recalled, "Smith outlined 

\\'&I.;s cheri hed principle of student self

government and told her the faculty could do 

little, e\·en if it wanted to." 

With the adoption of a student constitu

tion in 1905 and the formation of the 

Executive Committee soon thereafter, W&L 
students began to et in motion a more formal

ized mechanism to address ca es of di honor

able behavior. While niversity handbooks of 

the day seres cd chat "any violation of tl1is 

principle [of honor) was considered a potential 

violation of the yscem," for the most part th is 

meant in cance oflying, cheating and cealing. 

Then, in 1954, the EC made an important 

distinction. That year, anders say , "the con

stitution officially promulgated the long-tacit 

understanding that the sy tern reflect the 

mores of each tudent generation involved." 

l\ot everyone agrees with chi premi e, calling 

it the language of situational ethics .. However, 

many others defend it, sa ing it i up to chose 

who must administer-and live with-the 

system to decide what may or may not be 

considered an honor violation. 

"One of the special things about our 

honor system is that it has a built-in flexibil

ity,'' say Kevin Batteh '95, '98L and E 

president during the I 997-9 academic year. 

"Community mores change. You have to 

trust the committee and the tudent body co 

be able to decide for chemselve what the 

tandard of honor is." 

In the 1920s the Honor y rem wa u ed 

co enforce Prohibition. In the 1950s it was a 

catalyse that changed the face of the athletic 

program after 15 students withdre\ in the wake 

of a cheating candal. ln the 1990 , its limits are 

being challenged again in the age-old debate 

of what ocial behaviors fall under its purvie\ . 

Yet omehow, each generation has taken its 

stewardship of this tradition serious! . 

"The main thing I remember u thinking 

about was chat we were cognizant of the fact 

that the I Jonor seem went be ond lying, 

cheating and stealing," recalls Tom Hatcher 

'91, EC pre ident during the 1990-91 year. 

"\Ve were constantly asking, 'Is the accused 

action di honorable behavior on our term ?'" 

l n a 1962 article for cheA!t111111i Alogozi11e, 
Sidney oulling '46, English professor emeri

tu , eloquently wrote: "The crengch [of che 

honor tern] ... lie in its not being over-

worked, in its applying co a fairly re tricced 

"I believe it is a system of values 
that shoukl be i11temafized; 
JOLI should carry this with 

you wherever you go." 
-Bel:h Formidoni '96, '99L 

Curren!: EC President: 

and well-informed area. Bue this has always 

meant that the Honor y tern is trong 

because it does not attempt co regulate ocial 

condu t. It has never meant time the Honor 

y tern is strong becau e it does not demand 

coo much honor of a student." 

\ hat constitutes dishonorable behavior in 

today' age? Or beccer yet, hould s cial 

behavior that i roundly considered di honor

able-<.late rape, exual hara sment, hazing

fall under the jurisdiction of the Executive 

Committee, where a violation mean expul-

sion from the niversity? 

"ldeall~ ye ," ay Holt Jerchant '61, 

profe sor of hi tory. "But there is a danger in 

that. And the danger i that the Honor seem 

will be stretched and eventually break. I'm 

convinced chat if we expand it, we could 

undermine it." 

"I believe that there are certain kind of 

conduce that arc better dealc with elsewhere," 

ay David I lowison, dean of students. In 

some instances, such as cases of rape, che pun

ishment i no less evere: if you are found 

guilty, you are expelled. 

In other ca es, the punishment levied by 

che Honor ystem \ ouldn't necessarily fit the 

crime. "There are ca es where a student 

houldn'c be expelled for certain conduct; 

under-aged drinking being a primary exam

ple," Howison notes. 

Sometimes the line eem very gra . In a 

1986 incident, ever the more controversial 

becau e it was covered by The Ri11g-tu111 Phi, a 

cudent was acquitted in an open honor trial for 

stealing a barrel of wine from Spanky' 

Re taurant in downtown Lexington. The Stu

dent had already been convicted of petty larce

ny in a city court, according co Phi reports. The 

fact that the student was drunk, by hi own 

admi sion, seemed co affect the chinking of the 

honor trial' jury, which viewed the single sanc

tion puni hment as coo severe for the offense. 

Ted De Laney Jr. ' 5, a istant profe or 

of hiscory, recalls a case in the early '80s (a 

time when he was working as a lab techni

cian in the biology department) in which a 

pair of students alleged) con pired co steal a 

$3,000 piece of laboratory equipment. The 

two were exonerated. 

"Even under the best judicial y cem 

there will be ome icuacions where there 

are injustices," says ally \ iant '78L, profe -

sor of law. "[In seemingly clear-cue ca e ), 

one can onl hope there are facts chat the 

[general public] i not privy to." 

dd Batteh, a new la\vyer with Hunton 

& \\1lliams in Richmond, "In ome cases, I 

believe the Committee erred on the ide of 

the a cu ed. ln a ystem built on the premi e 

of 'beyond a reasonable doubt,' chi will hap

pen; and in some in tance , this cemed like 

the wrong standard co me. But when you get 

past the frustration of omeone pos ibly get

ting away with something, ou realize it is bet

ter co have this tandard. I would rather see 99 
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guilty people found innocent than one inno

cent person found guilty." 

There are other times when the system 

has behaved exactly a it hould, a during the 

cheating candal of 1954. That spring, accord

ing ro back issues of the Alumni 1llagaz i11e, 

cwo football players turned in identical, extra

ordinarily accurate quiz papers in a geology 

course. The tudenrs not only admitted cheat

ing, they blew the whistle on others. In a spe

cial cudent body a embly, then-EC presi

dent \ illiam I. Bailey '53, 'SSL re ealed a 

srory "of master keys that unlocked profes

sors' office and the central duplicating office 

where quizze were typed and scored, of a 

cooperative student wife who worked in the 

duplicating office and a night watchman who 

looked the other wa for a price. \ hen Bailey 

wa done," the magazine reported, ' the cu

denrs in Lee Chapel gave him and his fellow 

committeemen a prolonged standing ova

tion." In the aftermath, the Board oflrusrees 

decided ro end ub idized spores at \V&L. 

'It was a very trying experience for me," 

recall South who wa E ecrctary at the time. 

"One of the people involved was a friend of 

mine. I had ro escort him to the hearing room. 

It's an evening I'll never forget." Still, Soutl1 

says, the sy rem worked. "You can talk about a 

sy rem abstractly, but it has to be tested. It's only 

as good as it proves irself to be effective. The 

burden of a sy tern has to be met." 

Frank Parsons '54, former as i cant ro the 

niversity pre idem and now coordinacor of 

facilities planning, a roday, "It wa the 

Honor S rem' most critical moment." 

In making distinctions between certain 

kinds of dishonorable conduce, the ysrem 

eers dangerously close to codification. "Thi 

doe I resent a problem," ays Richard on, 

who has erved as \ &L:s faculty representa

tive for the enter for Academic Integrity. " If 

people are thinking about a certain codifica

tion, then they can make the jump co 'well, if 

it isn't written here, then it mu c be OK."' 

For this reason, the EC has gone co great 

length ro ensure the s stem is not complete

ly codified. The 1997-9 White Book scares 

that the I Ion or System "is not a compilation of 

regulation ... no violation of cruse is more 

egregious than another, nor coo small ro be 

ignored, for honor i not measured in degree." 

One contemporary fla h point i the que -

tion of the use of fake IDs co buy alcohol. 

Bacreh wrote a letter ro the \V&L community 

addressing this issue. " tudents should note 

that the use of a fake ID, whether in or out of 

Lexington, may be considered an honor viola

tion. By this letter, the Executive Committee 

merely seeks to have students consider the pos

sible consequences of using a fake ID in light 

of the standards oftl1e honor ysrcm." By being 

ambiguous and by refu ing ro codify, Bacreh 

drives home the core principle of the W&L 

I Ionor y rem: an unwa ering cruse in student 

judgment and respect for honorable behavior. 

Bacceh' letter rouche on another impor-

"/J7 my student generation, 
we were compefled to report 

an honor violation. If we didn't, 
we were equally at fault." 

-Brian Richardson '73 
Associate Professor of Journalism 

cant i sue as well; that of geographic boundary. 

It is a common mispercepcion that the Honor 

y tern applies onl ro Lexingron or 

Rockbridge County, or at time when one is 

recognized a a \ &L tudent. This is differ

ent from the niversicy of \ 1rginia, who e 

creed states, " student i only formerl 

bound b the I lonor ystcm in Charlottesville 

and Albemarle County and el ewhere. . . 

when he identifies him elf as a nivcr icy of 

Virginia cudenr in order co gain the reliance 

and trust of ochers." 

"I think it's important co remember that 

you are always a part of the\\ &L community 
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whether you are here or away,' says Bech 

Formidoni '96, '99L, current EC pre ·idem. 

" nd I believe it is a ystem of values ch ar 

hould be internalized; you hou ld carry chi 

with ou where er ou go and not ju c live by 

it here in order co avoid breaking a ru le." 

or infrequently, alumni write to cell how 

the Honor seem has stuck with tl1em. reccnc 

e-mail from Tom O' Brien '58, '60L recalled 

handling a real estate transaction in which a 

delivery truck on d1e list of assets was discov

ered missing. " orny as it sounds, I gave chem 

my word of honor a a \~ &L gentleman chat 

the truck would either reappear or we would 

replace it with another oflike kind." 'Tl1e truck 

was found and returned. ouch concu r , " In 

my bu ine s dealings, my word is my honor. ' 

While the philo ophy of the H onor 

System has remained relative! unchanged, 

the procedures b which the s see m i · 

enforced have evolved this past ce ntury. 

Batteh traced this evolution in an exhaustive 

44-page case scud that included sea rche 

of the \V&L archive and audirs of E case 

files that are clo ed ro the general public. 

For the first part of the 20th century, 

enforcement of the I lonor yscem was rela

tively imple. \ hen ca es were brought 

before the EC, the committee would decide 

whether there wa ufficient evidence ro rake 

the matter to an open trial with a student jury. 

If evidence was sufficient, the accused would 

have the right co withdraw from the niversicy 

or face a public trial. Jany withdrew. 

By the 1960s, enforcement had taken 

on added levels of procedure in which the 

inve tigation wa conducted by select E 

members (rather than the entire commit

tee), and a formal EC hearing was an added 

precursor ro a public trial. 

le was not until the 1988-89 academic year 

that a distinction was made between leaving 

following a closed E hearing and leavi ng after 

an open public trial. mil that time, a srndenr 

simply "withdrew" following a closed hearing; 

if a student then opted for an open trial and 

was found guilty, the words "withdrew; stu

dent not in good randing," were marked on 

his transcript. tarting in J 988, a student "\\'ith

draws" after a clo ed hearing and is "dis

missed" if found guilty in an open tria l. 

If student autonomy is the lifeblood of the 
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I lonor System, then the ingle-sanction pun

ishment is it!> backbone: nyone found guilt) 

of an honor ,iolation is expelled. It is one of the 

most fierccl) debated topics in honor circles. 

\ lcCabc, for one, isn't fond of it. "One of 

the things I dislike is that this single-sanction 

honor system generates an environment of 

fear ,,ithin the student body." But in the 

\\"1.;-L communit), the opinion is unanimous. 

Sa,s Bartch. " I chink if you go to degrees of 

punishment, you open up all kind · of gray 

areas." The burden of the inglc-sanccion has 

not been taken lightly. "The impact of a stu

dent\ expulsion on hi family, friends and 

associates could be borne on u quite scrong

l)···.l reca ll going to an expelled student's rent

ed rooms and being berated b) the landlad) 

for taking her li,elihood away," recalls Robert 

O. Paxton '54. "\\'e had to reali1..e ,,e were 

dealing with more than one indi, idual." 

~lore and more institutions are opting 

t<l\\ ard more lenient measure of punishment 

for first-ti me offenders. For example, U\ 'a's 

I Ionor Committee hair abell \ 'est predicts 

their smgle-sanction rule may be put co a ref

erendum chis year. 

"\long with the notion of elf-govern

ment, single-sanction really define our I lonor 

Svstem," a ·s Josh lacFarland '93, a four

year member of the Executive ommittee 

and president in 1992-93. "The concept of 

gi, mg someone a free pa -0. K., you cheat

ed, don't do it again-would be an extremely 

dangerom precedent." 

Yet single sanction can breed what Dana 

r\rrighi '94, a member of Beta Theta Pi frater

nity, terms a "culture of rationalization," a ratio

nalization ,, here omeone may ob crve what 

he belie, es to be an honor violation, but neglects 

to turn that person in because, the observer 

feeb, the offense wa not worth of expul ion. 

"In my student generation, we were 

compelled to report an honor violation," 

Ri chardson sa · . "If we didn 't, we were 

equ·1lh at fault. That's not the case now. I do 

believe, to a certain degree, there is a circling 

the ,,agons mentality, a code of silence." 

Indeed, \\hen the first ll'hite Book was 

published in 1968-69, the language was 

se,·ere, proclaiming that a student "mu t 

report an) suspected violation of the system 

by another student." By the mid- Os, the 

\I ord "must" " ·as replaced with "should." 

Parsons remembers the tide changing 

during the \ 'ietnam \\'ar era, "hen there was 

general campus unrest. "There was an atti

tude, 'Do your O\\ n thing,' ' I am not my broth

er's keeper,' " he recalls. 

iuth wonders about the wisdom. "\\'ich 

any mutual co,enanc, there must be some 

mechanism for seeing chat co,·enant fulfilled." 

consequence of ha, ing this open com

munit) of trust is chat it is incredibly easy for 

anyone to cake ad,·ancagc of ic; a scenario 

summed up perfectly by tuart I louston '7 I, 

'74L: " comm unit)• that ne, er locks it!> doors 

is a nice place for a thief." me alumni admit 

to ha, ing done ju t that-,, rongly caking 

advantage of the freedoms this spirit of cru t 

'One of the special things about 
our honor system is that it has a 
built-inf le.xibility, m,here the mr
rent generation of students decide 

mwat is a violation of tm t. " 
-Kevin BaHeh '95, '98L 

EC Presidenl, 1997-98 

engenders. \\'hilc some , iolations go undis

covered, the I lonor ysccm still stands. 

"The I lonor ystem i the inglc most 

important element needed to create and 

maintain this communit)· of ci, iii[) chat we 

want to try and li,e in." says I louston. 

And chi community is, in a ,rnrd, unique. 

\\'hat lies ahead? In an e, er-gro" ing liti

gious society•, there is the all-coo-real scenario 

in which a student is expelled for an honor ,·io

lation and then challenges the expulsion in a 

court of la\\. t neighboring \'irginia lilitary 
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I nscitute, this hypotheti<..·al situation teeters on 

reality. Last spring, six cadet!> were expelled 

for lying. They hired attorneys, "ho then 

asked a federal judge to allo\\ the students to 

cake final exams" hile the court decided if the 

expulsions ,,ere warranted. ttorncys for the 

cadets claimed the im·cscigaci,·e procedures 

u cd-which allegcdl1 included dragging the 

student!> from bed and not ad, ising them of 

their rights to remain silent-were unconstitu

tional. fter allo\\ ing the cadets to take final 

exams, \ ' I I then allowed the si to appeal the 

m1dent honor court's deci ion to the \ II 

Board of \ 'isitors, "hi h unanimously upheld 

the decision of the honor court. The <..':!<lets 

and their attorney!> hm e not decided whether 

or not thc1 will pursue legal action. 

\\'hile \\'&L's Execuci,e ommitcee has 

constnicted many procedural safeguard to 

ensure a fair and proper imcscigacion-and if 

necessary, trial--0f a potential honor offcn e, 

there i nothing stopping a disgruntled cu

dent from legally appealing an EC decision. 

One ob,·iou step is to ensure that any poten

tial law uit has no legal basis. 

" ne of the surest ways to lose a lawsuit is 

if omeone can ay they didn't know e ·actly 

what was expected of them," I louscon says 

from his la\\ office in \\'ashingcon. 

In da · past, incoming freshman were 

ecludcd in hillside cabins near atura l 

Bridge for a week of bonding with upperclas -

men; indoctrination co the I lonor Sy tern was 

an integral part of the retreat. 'Jbday, coedu

cation and the larger number of students 

make such a retreat impractical. Yet, it would 

be hard to say chat \\'&L students don 'c know 

the score. From the first time they receive 

their admission imitation to special pre enca

tions during freshman orientation week, the 

word is clear. The fate of the I lonor System 

rest. in their hands. 

Generations of students ha,·e kept it alive. 

J. Frank urfacc Jr. '60, l niversiry rector, aid 

in an inter\ ie\\ "ich the A/1111111i ,llagoz i11e 

[\\'inter '98), "The honor system can only 

e. il>t in an atmosphere of mutual cru c, an 

atmosphere that is created b; impo ing 

re ponsibiliry· for the sy tern on chose who live 

"ith it daily, the studcncs, with the rest of u 

supporting their e i ten e. That's our com

mitment to each other." 

\I \TT JE,,1,c;s is a 1hird-ge11era1io11 
ll'~L a/111111111s 011d jo11r11a/is1. 
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If You Lov e 

Generations of new students arriving in Lexington fall in 

love at first sight. There's something special 

about the place, and some never forget that 

feeling. They follow their hearts back to town, 

and now they call it home. M e e t s o m e w h o c a m e b a c k. 

Jack Baizley followed his \V&L college career , ich an J.B. . from the Wharton School at the niversicy of 
Pennsylvania and worked in banking and commercial real estate in his native Philadelphia. Yee he and his wife were 
weary of the hu tie and bustle.\: hen he returned to \Vashingcon and Lee for hi 20th reunion in Ja 1990, it was 
as if a light bulb went on over his head. £> " c the reunion, l aw Lexingcon again. I saw a need for a score with 
' niver icy cuff, " recall Baizle . " luck would have it, a torefront wa open with the perfect location for us. I 
igned the sublea e on che spot chat Jay, we moved in August and had the business going before school opened 

chat fall." =- Bue chat aci fied on ly one of hi de ires. " couple of weeks lacer, I made an appointment with 
like Walsh [\V&L's athletic director) to offer my 

services a a olunteer ba eball coach," Baizley aid. 
For eight year now, he has helped coach the \V&L 
ba eball team. = Baizle ' niversicy porcwear on 
\: est Washington Street outfits the town in W&L 
c-shircs, boxers, tie and ocher items. (An astute bu i
ne s man, he stocks l\11' red and ellow in the store, 
coo.) Fraternities, sportS team and chool provide a 
solid scream of custom work as well. = Living in 
Le ingcon has provided the small town feel chat the 
Baizleys were seeking, but an occasional trip co a big 
city i sometime nece sary. "You give up a little of the 
vitality of the city,' ay Baizley, "but nothing an occa
sional urban fix won't cure." 

Baizley with his shop, University Sportwear. 
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,\ucu mn in Lexington arrive slow! , as the , arm da s of 

September egue to the bri k days of Octobe r. le is the n the leaves 

transform pastoral green valley into brilliantly colored vista chat 

ne,·c r seem co lase long enough. s the hardwood shed their 

leaves, winter arrives ju c a gently. A light dusting of snow may 

announce the holida sea on, but ic is usuall not until w II into 

che new year chaca good wallop of white yie lds a few snow citizens 

on neighboring lawns. pring takes its dear sweet time, but its 

glor. 1s well worth the wait, with gurgling screams and wildflow

ers. Then comes ummer, whe n re ident reclaim the town, and 

Goshen Pass, for themsel es. B the time lace ugu c arri ves the 

pulse qu ickens once again, and a few fo lks even admit it- they 

missed the cude ncs and are eager to we lcome chem back. These 

annual cycle provide a reas uring rh chm. 

There is no doubt about it. a place to live, Lexington rank 

near the cop. small, but b no mean sleep , hi toric college cown, 

L exington i e e n more appealing for what it doesn't offe r

thing like traffi c jam , air pollution , major c rime and noi e 

( cude nt panic , excluded, of oursc). lot 

of people would like to live he re, et onl a 

fe , find the means co ca rve out a living. The 

population re mains a fairl y constant 7,000. 

T he \\ &L alumni offi ce count at lease 

BY J•:vm1. lth11s 

332 graduates in the Rockbridge Alumni hapter. ome were 

born and ra ised he re. ome ha e re tired from careers e l ewhe re. 

Quite a few have jobs at the niversicy. (The niversicy's Office 

of Pe r onnel ervice Ii t 59 alumni on the \\ & L pa roll ). \\ hat 

do the rest do? A little bit of everything. 

"It wa lo e at first ighc," ays reg Raetz, remembering his fi rst visit to Lexington and \ ashington and Lee, coming 
from his home in Jiami, Fla. "It ju t fit my per onali ty. I 'm not the gli tzy glamorou type." = Raetz is a C P and prin
cipal in the firm of Raetz and Hawkins on Randolph creet. He i also vice mayor of Lexin con, vice chairman of the hos
pital board and a past president of the Lexington Golf and ountry C lub, the C hamber of ommerce, the Lexingcon 
Downtown Deve lopment sociacion, the Rotary lub and the Rockbrid e \ &L lumni hapte r. = Following grad
uation, Raetz pent three year in the .S. a , two of tho e aboa rd the newly commissioned S Trenton. He and his 
, ife, Tu lle , re tu rned co Lexi ngton brie fl in epcember l 974 while Raetz completed some course required for the PA 

CERTIAED PUBLIC K£cmANTS 
11.8 

Raetz, CPA. 

exam. He al o worked part time for C P 
huck Harer. = "When I left here, T cold 
buck chat J li ked Lexington, and if there 

wa e er a chance, if he ever needed ome
one, to let me kno\ ," recalls Raetz. Three 
year lacer, Harer called. dE;> T he father of 
cwo, Raetz ays the ease of li fe logistically in 
Lexingcon provide the opportunity co 
have a real fa mily life. " l can lip out of m 
front door co watch a chool pla , then be 
back at the offi ce in ju c minute . = He 
al o like the sacisfa cion of a mall-cown 
practice. " le' not like working at a big or
poracion. You gee co ee our frie nds and 
neighbors every day. Jc' very aci fy ing. I 
don't feel like I have to give up a thing." 
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Tom Osella manage the Healthy Food larket on \\'est 
Washington trect, a locall owned food cooperative that 
offers what it' name implie , healthy food . hoppers find 
fresh bread, fresh herbs, flowers, tofu, grain , vitamins, 

farm-made butter and chee e and happy people. = 
0 ella came to W&L in che fall of 1982, majored in eco
nomic , married his college weecheart and remained the 
car after graduation to manage Professor Emeritus I. 

I !suing Ju's Art Farm. But then he left Lexington for 
Connecticut, working in various jobs, includin elling 
suits in a department core, and realized how much he 
mi sed the place. ~ In 1990, be and his wife, ancy, 
returned to Rockbridge County, and b 1992-10 years 
after he fir c came under the community's spell-he found 
his place in the natural food indu try. That intere t 

was motivated, in 
part, by the fact 
chat his children 
(now 9, 7 and 

11/z) had a loc of 
food en itivities. 

"I used co 
make fun of all 
tho e people that 
sea ed around 
Lexington," 

admits Osella. 
"But , e aw it 

as a great place t0 

raise children. We 
like chat when 
you walk down 
the street, ou 
know everybody 
you see." 

Osella and the Healthy Foods Market. 

"l always aid I was coming 
back" said Kelly hif-llett. "I 
came to W&L becau e l really 
liked che place. I always joked 
around that 1 was always coming 
back, but 1 didn't chink f really 
would." = hif-llett got her 
chance when, while pursuing her 
doctorate in p ychology, she got a 
call in 1994 to come and teach at 
W&L for a year while Profe or 

ancy l\ largand was on leave. 
After that year, hif-llccc ay , 
"Getting ba k here was signifi
cant. I had to find a way co ray." 

he found a way with Child and 
Family ervice . be is a clinical 
services pro ider-no, with Shifflett, Child and Family Services. 

doctorate in band. Her duties include family tberap , parenting 
clas es, assessments for children and education. She al o is teach
ing at lary Baldwin's Jaster of rts in Teaching program. "I am 
determined to ta here," she says. Her daughter, Emil !organ, 
is 6 and loves it. "I'm underemployed and underpaid, but I like 
it here. I know I'm fortunate co have found a job in my degree 
field." -= hif-llett lives in the country, coward oilier cown, 
where he does a bit of farming. "I've lived a lot of different 
places. The small cown suits me bercer. The councry ide is 
appealing. \Ve have cow as neighbor . We are defi nite! enjoy
ing the country life." She sa s it is odd to be back he re at a dif
ferent time in her life. ' o much of my growing up took place 
here." £ In just a few years, Shifflett ha noted man changes 

in the niversity and the cown. The addition of the Lenfest 
Center, Gaines [-Jail, the impending con truction of ororicy 
hou es, che closing of l\lc rum Drug and che old hardware 
store, the arrival of the\ Val lart uperCenter. se- But, she add , 
"Little old Lexingcon i scill little old Lexington.' 

\ hen Barton Dick was an undergraduate at Washingcon and Lee, he knew he wanced co be a doctor. Dick wa al o a mem
ber of che great \V&L football team of the early I 960 that were undefeated for two year (J 960 and 1961) and recipienc of 
che v a hingcon Touchdown Club' Timmie Award for the outstanding mall college team in the councry. ow, you'll find him 
with his partner, taking care of all \V&I.Js athletes a Lexingcon's orthopedic peciali cs. fter receiving hi degree from 
\Va hingcon and Lee, Dick went to Duke niver icy for medical chool. From 1966 co 1974, he completed his re idency train
ing in general urgery and orthopedics at the niversity of Kencucky, 
slowed b a two-year decour to iecnam. £> "[ kept coming back [to 
Lexington] annually from 1962 tO 1974, and it looked more and more 
accracci e every time I came," remembers Dick. "[ was plea ancly sur
pri ed chat there wa n'c an orthopedic here." <£> Dick lives with his 
family in a hou e he built at the foot of Hou e lountain. "It's the best 
place in the world to live. You can't separate W&L and the town. 
Students today are much more involved in the town than we were. 1 hey 
are really engaged in community accivitic ." = many of chose who 
have chosen to live in Rockbridge County di cover, the big acrifice i 
big earnings. " a physician, you give up income. But chat's a good 
tradeoff. Jc' a wonderful place to live-a helluva place to make a living." 
~ Di k is erving on the board of director of Kendal, the retirement 

community scheduled co be constructed at unn idc by the year 2000. 
His name i already on the Ii t. Look like he's planning co cay a while. 

Dick, orthopedic specialist. 
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Ross I Jaine came co kno\1 \\'ashington and Lee and Lc,ington lacer than most student',. I le \I as in his mid-30s II hen he began 
hm school, after running a small oil com pan) that he sold before embarking on his ne11 life. " 'ome of the most important 
decisions you make arc off the wall," he says. Applying co \\'&L was an afterthought. I fell in lm·c \I ich the area ... a nice quiet 
place in the mountains. I \1as 36." In la\1 school, I Jaine met and married Li1, \ lurcagh '89L. After finishing their degrees, 
che) went co work in the public defender's office in Jacksomillc, Fla. The) mo\·cd back co Lexington in 1991. " I reall) 
missed the mountains \I hen I was in Florida," says \ lureagh. · fogethcr they decided that \I here the) li\·cd was more impor
tant than \1 hat they did for a Ii\ ing. The) looked ac different pam of the countf), and hadn't really considered Lexington for 
mo reasons. "It was already full up II ich lawyers," mused I Jaine. t\ lurcagh added, "We do criminal la\1, and there\ not a lot of 
crime." till the) were not deterred. The) packed C\crything in al '-1 laul and mo\·cd into the same house \I here t\ lurcagh 
had li\ed as a la\1 student. That October, the) opened 
their practice in downto1\ n Lc-.;ington. I laine still has 
the practice and sen cs as a pare-time public defender 
our of Staunton, \ a., and assistant public defender for 
Buena \ 'isca and Lc,ington. '\ lurtagh commutes co 
L) nchburg, where she works full time in the public 
defender's office. "We had a wonderful education 
at \\'&L. \\'e could ha\e practiced anywhere in the 
councri•," says l\lurcagh. "\\'c had \Cf)' good memories 
of Lexington. le was 11 here \IC met. On Friday after
noons we would go on hikes. That \\'as something 11c 
enjoyed. \\'c wanted a family, and it \1as a good place 
co raise kids." Both cite chc area's natural beaut), 
small town atmosphere and qualit)' of life as reasons 
for settling here. " t reunions, our classmates arc cm i
ou. ," says I lainc. "\\'c were willing co make the eco
nomic sacrifice. Others arc not." \ lurcagh adds, 
"\\'c don't dri\c B !\\\." 

Haine and Murtagh, attorneys. 

\lark DaughtrC) is in the entertainment business in Lexington. Or, one should say, \lark Daughtrey prOI ides Lexington with 
entertainment. DaughtrC) \ acting career began under Lee Kahn during his undergraduate years at \\'&L. theater major, 
Daughtrey played the lead in man) plays. I le studied for two more years at the western branch of the mcric-Jn c.-adem · of 
Dramatic Arts in Pasadena, Calif., and spent another year interviewing for acting jobs. Family obligations drc\1 him back to 

\ 1rginia. I le also began co rcali1,e chat incredible competition for jobs in California meant chat it could cake a II hile co land the 

Daughtrey, Mr. Entertainer. 

role chat \\'Ould bring him fame and fortune. He decided he just didn't wane co 
spend all his time looking for work. " I'm the settled, quiet C) pc. I came back 
to \ 'irginia and ended up in broadc-Jsting, working for a \I hilc ac radio stations in 
Roanoke." After marrying, \ lark and his bride \1cre contemplating a nice, quiet 
place co li1c and raise children. Surprise. The) chose Lexington. The best pare 
is chat he hasn 'c had co give up rcrforming. , incc moving co Lexington in 1981, 
DaughtrC) has worked at the loc.-al radio station, and in the late 1980s, he started 
his O\\ n DJ sen ice, 11 hich keeps him bus) on weekends. Daughtrey continues co scar 
in \\'&L cheater prcxluccions, and he docs narration work for video production com
panies. " I guess you could call me the Richard Chamberlain of Lexington," 
he says, referring co his man) roles as historical figures. One of Daughtrcy's 
newest gigs is co guide ghost tours through J ,cxington at night, a route chat include a 
lantern-lit moll ch rough the Sconc\\'all Jack•,on CcmctCf). 'l 'he tours arc offered seven 
nights a \1cck from lcmorial [h) to I Iallowccn. "There's \Cf) little co do here at 
night," says Daughtrey. "Some nights we've ha\C had as man>y as 34 people." 
E, er the cncrcprcncur, DaughtrC) ma) ha\ e discm ercd hi most profitable 
\enturc yet. n a, id collector of pop culture memorabilia, he enlisted a former 
\\'&L classmate and computer 11hi1,, Jim ("Chico"), almons '73, co create a web 
page co sell these collectibles. "I sea recd gcccing orders from all over the world." 
Tb peruse his selection, \isic "Pop Culture" at <\1\1\1.popculcurcscorc.com.> 
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Former \\'&L President Bob J luntlcy can sic back no\\ and, as he says, "lead a quiet life" in 
Lexington after retiring from his many positions ofchc past fe\\ years. I lunclcy has come back co 
Lc\.ingcon several rimes since the mid 19-l0s \\ hen he entered Washington and Lee a · a fresh
man. ftcr recci\ ing his undergraduate degree in 1950, he left co serve in the .S. Nav '· I le 
returned co \\'&L co go co la\\ school in 1953, and left again after getting his degree co practice 
law in lcxandria, \ 'a. I le returned in 1958 co reach law. In 1%7, he \\3 ' appointed dean, 
and from there it was a shore hop co chc president's office, where he served from I %8 until 1983. 
I luncley then left Lexington again, in 1984, to become president and then chairman of Be. t 
Products in Richmond. I le remained in Richmond until 1995, serving as coun el for I lunton & 
\\'illiams. "\ \ 'hy wouldn't we ha\·e come back co Lexington co retire?" he asks. "le was\\ here 
we spent most of our li\CS. le seemed like home." Their youngest daughter, Jane, also 
resides in Le ·ington, and their other two daughters are frequent \ isicors with their families. 
Grandchildren nO\\ number five. Between family\ isics and occasional golf outings, I luntley 
says he doesn't reall) require much entertainment. Life in Lexingcon, with winter spent 
in Florida, seem co suit him well. "Lexingcon is quire cosmopolitan," he says. " Ir's nor 
ju. ca, illage where people ha\·e never been any,, here." 

l 1ntil Ab I lammond mo\ cd co Lexington, getting orthodon
tic sen ices was a long-distance ad\cnture. o, for parencs 
\\ hose kids needed braces, he was a welcomed addition to the 
Lexington community when he opened his practice in 1992. 
I le also volunteers his rime wich man. ci\ic organization , 
another community bonus. nati\·e of Roanoke, 
1 lammond came co \\'ashington and Lee co study bu iness. 
llpon graduation, he \\ent co work in 1C\\ York and then on 
co dental school at Columbia l ' niYersiry, \\ here he ·ubse
quentl) did his residenc) in orthodontics. I lammond 
had always 10\cd Le ington and the mountains, and he had a 
bit of \\'&L in his blood: I le was the sixth generation of the 
Burks famil) to attend the school. Opening a practice in 
Lexington "sort of popped up as an opportunit)," says 
I Iammond. I le ha. a full-time practice, but a small one. 
")ou have to sacrifice the size of your practice, and people 
tend to sacrifice income to li\e here," he says. I lammond 
didn 'c have co rel) on the lcx..111 job marker, bringing his career 
\\ ich him. But even\\ hen )Ou're the only orthodontist 
in CO\\ n, ic cakes 
work to establish 
a practice, notes 
I lammond, \\ ho 
also gees patients 
from neighboring 
cm, ns. I lam
mond and his wife, 
Julie, live in town 
\\ ith their two 
small children, 
\\'ills and Perry. 
Julie Ilammond 
works part-time as 
a seminar planner 
b) celccommucing 
from her home 
office. 

Hammond, orthodontist, with wife, 

Julie, and sons Wills and Perry. 

Huntley, reHree 

hris Bowring found \\'ashingcon and Lee after he fou nd 
Lexington. Bowring came to Lexington in 1971 after having 
attended Vanderbilt for a year. I le and some friends opened a 
coffee house in the Durch Inn on Washington erect in the earl ) 
1970s. During char time, he began drawing and painting local 
scenes and worked hi way into a crafts cooperative on lain 

erect. But Bowring didn't limit himself to painting piccures-he 
also painted houses and ran a succes fut paint and wallpaper con
tracting bu iness. In 1983 with a growing family co support, 
Bowring decided to gee a college degree. Ac age 33, he entered 
\\'&La a freshman. "le was an interesting experience," 
remembers Bowring, who at the time felt he wa nearly old 
enough to be the father of some of hi classmate . " In a 
psychology class, a professor who \\aS ingle with no children 
was lecturing on 
dc,elopmcncal 
child psycholog). 
I had already 
changed diaper. 
for two children of 
my own." fccr 
taking his first 
geology cour.,e with 
Odell lcGuirc, 
Bowring found his 
major. Since 
receiving his 
bachelor' degree in 1987, BmHing has caught earth science, 
first ac Le ·ingcon I Iigh School and now at the consolidated 
Rockbridge ouncy I Iigh chool. I le has also coached che 
\\ restling and cross country teams. mong his man) students 
ha\ e been che children of his \\'&L profe sors. !most e\ ef) 
summer, Bowring cakes a group of scudents on field trips as fa r 
away as I lawaii and Alaska, just like those he cook \\ he n he 
was a \\'&L cudent. "One ofche reason . I cake these trips is 
co continue che work of Ed [. pencer],, am[ Kozak ] and 
Fred[. chwab]. The experiences opened my eyes," he says. 
" It is my repayment for what the) did for me." 
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eccived the l)r. Ed,vard '11-udeau A,vard for distinguished service to 
the An1erican Lung Association of ~aussau Suffolk, I\;.Y., on l\Iay 2. 

I)ubin, a past president, practices inter- o R. M • c HAE L R. o u e I M • s 6 

nal, puln1onary and critical care 1ncdicine at 1 T orth Shore L n1vcrs1ty 
f lospital at Glen Cove. I le is also 1nedical director of the respiratory ther
ap) dcparnnent, chief of the puhnonary division and n1edical director of 
the intensive care unit. Dubin lives in Cilen Cove, N.Y. 

1928-
WilleH C. Magruder Jr. 
enjoyed returning to campu two 
years ago, even if he was the old
est alumnus there. I le liked see
ing the bcamiful new addition co 
the chemistry building, e pecial-
1) since he had spent so much 
time in the old one. Iagruder 
live· in Columbia, Id . 

1929-
Asa M. Janney 
reports chat even at 90, "The 
moss still clings co the moulding 
wall, as with each gu c the dead 
leaves fall." Janney lives in 
Lincoln, \'a. 

William W. Pace 
is enjoying complete retirement. 
He and his wife, Sue, have an 
apartment in a retirement com
munity in Roanoke. 

- 1935-
Francis B. Key 
is a retired assistant profe or of 
math from the nivcrsity of 
Richmond. He lives in Richmond. 

-1936-
Frank L. Price 
has been retired for many years 
after a career as an official with 
the FBJ. He and his wife, 
Josephi ne, have been married for 
56 years. The have rwo grown 
~ons, David, a deputy chief in the 
San Diego County Probation 
Office, and Jim, a minister of 
music at I lope niccd lcchodist 
Ch urch in Rancho Bernardo, 
Calif. Price lives in an Diego 
and is active in community 
affa irs. 

-1938-
Thomas N. Berry 
is still practicing law in his private 
firm, which concentrates on 

c races, cruses and defense of 
property owner in condemna
tion cases. He continues co breed 
and show English ctter bird 
clogs and hunts with chem, coo. 
Berry lives in Cumberland, Id. 

J. Oliver Gluyas 
attended the Alumni College in 
Jul y. He sadly reports that he 
attended chi event alone, after 
the death of his wife, lary, earli
er chis year. She accompanied 
him co many \\ &L activities 
throughout the years. Glu as also 
sailed on the 250th nniversary 
Crui c in ugusc. He lives 111 

Youngscown, Ohio. 

-1938L-
Frank L. Price 
Sec 1936. 

1939-
J. Francis Coffey 
greatly misses his wife, 1-Iilah, 
whom the I ord called home on 
June 21. They were married for 
57 years, and Coffey says that his 
life will never be the same. He 
live in Lexington. 

Garret Hiers Jr. 
is reco cring from a bom with 
cancer. He is back on the golf 
cour c and also enjoying some 
surfing at his home in Daycona 
Beach, Fla. 

James C. Paera 
reports he is in good health and 
has recently moved his office 
from Washington to hi home in 

pringficld, Va., co pur uc "sma ll 
efforts at making a buck." I le 
and his wife, Dorothea, travel 
and visit with grandchildren and 
friends. 

Donald C. Smith 
has been retired since 1977. lie 

and his wife, Ruch, stay busy 
with water aerobics, in e ting, 
reading and visiting family. They 
live on Lake Weir but do not fish. 
1 he couple reside in ummer
ficld , Fla. 

George H. Vanta 
celebrated hi 55th wedding 
anniversary lase ovcmbcr and 
his 80th birthday in December 
1997. During the pring, he spent 
18 days traveling through Turkey. 
\'anta lives in Decatur, Ga. 

Homer W. Weidmann 
retired 15 year ago as EO of 
Belleville hoe Janufacturing. 
He and his wife of 5 I years, Jane, 
sci II live in the garden spot of the 
~ liclwcst, Bcllevillc, Ill. 

-1940-
Homer D. Jones Jr. 
i working to keep chapel service 
alive in cw England preparatory 
chools and Indian irclc church 

services ali c in 1 ew England 
summer camps. "Worshiping the 
environment is like worshiping 
\\ &L without acknowledging 
George Washington and Robert E. 
Lee." Jones and hi wife live in 
Hightstown, l .]. 

-19401,-
Thomas N. Berry 

cc 1938. 

-1941-
Henry T. Crocker Jr. 
is enjoying retirement and 
adjusting co life north of the 

Jason-Dixon line in Lancaster, 
Pa. While re carching hi family 
tree, he recently discovered chat 
hi grandmother's godfather was 
Jefferson Davis. 

Richard M. Herndon 
recently traveled co Europe, tour-

ing both Belgium and Holland. 
La c summer he traveled 
through France and Switzerland. 
He's enjoying the weather at his 
home in \Vinccr prings, Fla., and 
happily report char the February 
tornado missed him. 

There's no generation gap here. T. 

Haller Jackson Jr. '45, '48L and his 

son, T. Haller Jackson Ill '7 3 spent 

reunion weekend together on cam• 

pus in May. 

James A. Russell Jr. 
joined a group of fellow alumni 
for the August cruise to l orchcrn 
Europe, France and pain. I Jc 
lives in Jonestown, Ii s. 

Lee D. Parker 
i staying active in the Rotary 

lub, the lasonic Lodge and his 
church. I Jc enjoys playing golf 
and doing omc engineering on
sulranc work. Parker lives 111 

Hampton, Va. 

- 1943-
Corneal B. Myers 
was recently honored by the law 
firm that he began in 19~8. I le 
still practices law everyday and 
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reports the firm has grown to 
more than 20 la,, ·crs. t\ I yers 
Ii\ c in Lake Wale , Fla. 

Bill Geise 
is looking forward to eeing cla s
maces at the 250th celebration. 
I le lives in Faycccevillc, T.Y. 

Richard E. Bartlebaugh 
and his wife, Jean, celebrated 
their 50th \\ cdding anniversary on 
;\lay 8. They met their four chil
dren and IO-plus grandchildren in 
J unc for a , ·acacion at a re Ort in 
Penn yh·ania. In July, he and hi 
"ifc rook a cruise to ndina\'ia 
and Ru sia. Bartlebaugh lives in 

oshocton, Ohio. 

Hon. Robert J. Smith 
officially retired as chief judge of 
I lcnrico ount, J uvcnilc and 
Domestic Relations ourc. 

lchough he left the bench on 
pril 15, he till substitutes and 

crvcs a de ignacc judge for the 
court. , mich hes in Richmond. 

Richard E. Bartlebaugh 
cc 1945. 

\. 
,,,. s s 

C 

Charles R. McDowell Jr. 
\\ rote his lase unday column for 
The Rirh111011d 1i111es-Dispt1trh on 
July 5 and plan to cake retire
ment seriously. t\ lcDowcll live 
in lcxandria, Va. I le was fea
tured in the \\'inter '97 is ue of 
the ll'ci::1- ,l!rtgozi11e. 

Frank Love Jr. 
ha retired from Powell, 
Gold rein, Frazer & I urphy 
after 47 years. I le is now a sole 
practitioner and live in tlanca. 

Dr. J. Peter G. Muhlenberg 
i cnior partner in a pediatric 
group in \ \ 'yomi sing, Pa.,\\ here 
he lives. I le cr\'CS on evcral 
board of directors and is pa c 
president of the ouch fountain 
Y I luhlcnbcrg i a mem
ber of \\'&L's Washington oci
ccy and was recent! elected to 
its board of directors. I le enjoy 
gardening, genealogy pur uit , 
nature photography and pend
ing time with hi four grandchil
dren and four rep-grandchil
dren. 

\\'hen Doug Chase '74 became 
the first exccuci,c director of 
the Rockbridge rca Recreation 

IE L D S OF 

Organi,.acion in 198 he had a simple goal-"to use youth ach lcrics as 
a ,chicle for breaking do\\ n barriers." 

1\ s Cha c 1cm cs his po t as the organization\ 
head IO years lacer, his mission has been accom
plished. "There were a lot of skeptics," said 
Chase, "but I sec friendships that you couldn't 
ha,e predicted in a million years." For instance, 
the time he had a blue-collar parent call him up 
raging about his on ha, ing to play for a \\'& L 
professor. "By the end of the season he mts 
friends with the professor," said Cha c, "and for 
the ne:-.c four or Ii, c years, he pecifica lly asked 
chat his son be placed on the professor's team." 

'ha e had ambitious plans from the begin
ning. The first year RA RO offered 12 programs 
for approximately 500 young athletes. incc 
then the organi,.ation ha gro,1 n to 27 programs 
,1 ith more than 2,500 participants. Chase say he 
owes a debt of gratitude to W&L for helping it 
happen. 

N 0 1' E s 

Ramon F. Sanchez 
has been retired from 1ova 

ni,·crsiry incc 1990. I lei still 
rai ing goats and has ju cover I 00 
in hi herd, in luding 11 kid 
born chi ummcr. anchcz lives 
in Wing, la. 

Dr. Bernard C. Talley 
commenced on chc growth and 
change at \\'&L incc he attend
ed. "(alley upporrs the Jon Rugel 

lemorial Fund. I le lives in 
I lillsvillc, \'a. 

Russell F. Thomes Jr. 
rcporrs char he is dabbling as a 
real c cacc broker on the l orth 
I· ork of Long I land. I lei cmi
rccircd from the lanhattan 
grind. Thome enjoys his bian
nual trips to alifornia and 
Europe and cays busy perform
ing in community theater and at 
amateur corned • club in cw 
York, a well as acting a tru tee 
for the I Ii torical ocicry. thcr 
hobbies include golf, gardening, 
photography and wine. Thome 
live in ouchold, .Y. 

Lewis C. Williamson 
rcporrs that hi on, Lewi . II , 
wa recently crowned arnival 

FRIENDSHI 

lcmphis King. Wil liam on lives 
in Grcem,ood, lis . 

William H. Kyle Jr. 
has lowed down, but he' rill 
doing bu inc in ia and ofte n 
travel to turopc. Back in the 
cares, he enjoys golfing ac home 

in I laydcn Lake, Idaho. 

Frank Love Jr. 
cc 1950. 

Hon. Robert J. Smith 
cc 1946. 

Frank W. McDonald 
has a profc sorship endowment 
in hi name at the nivcr icv of 
Tennc cc at hatranooga. I ic is 
chairman of the board and pre i
dem of the Ch11llt111oow1 Free Prrss. 

lcDonald live in Lookout 
louncain, Tenn. 

Lester E. ZiHrain 
was honored with the 199 

mram ward given by the 
llcghcny ouncy Bar soci

ation. I le wa given the award for 
over 12 year of practicing law, 

"Thar first basketball season 
,,as all \\'&L kids coaching," said 

hasc, ,1 ho \\ ill continue co crvc 
as the radio , oicc for the Generals' football and basketball broadca rs. 
''.'incc then ,1c\c probably had 500 co 600 \\'& L tudcnc · volunteer 

a coaches." Last fall alone, there were 2 \\'&L 
students coaching soccer. 

,hasc was uniqucl) qua lified to bridge the 
p;ap between the di,ersc social and economic 
p;roup in Rockbridp;c Cou nty, ha, inp; p;rown up 
in Lcxinp;ton before enroll ing at \\'&L. I le ays 
chat \\'&L student Bob Pa) nc '63, '67L and 
Tom ren ha11 '65 were mo of the bip;gcsr 
influences in his childhood. 

Doug Chase '7 4 was a man with 
mission for the Rockbridge Are 

Pa) nc had been a um mer ca mp coun clor 
for ' ha c c , ·cral times, and when C ha c wa in 
the sixth p;radc, Payne became the first elemen
tary physical education teache r for the 
Lexingcon city schools. Crenshaw attended the 
church ,1 here Chase's father ,,·as a minister. 
" I le really reached out to the little kid ,'' aid 
Chase, who called rcnsha\\ a spiritual influ
ence as \\ ell. " It ,,·as hard fo r me to Ii te n to my 
father, but it wa ca. y to Ii te n co Tom 
Crensha,1." 

RA RO had enough adult ,oluncccrs from the 
community for the first soccer season, but Chase 
didn't ha, c coaches for the basketball season. 
\\'&L students Jeff Burton ' 9, Bobby Recreation Organization, 
:\ latthcws ' 9, '94L, and John Roach '89 had 

The RARO opportunity gave C hase a 
chance to help pass on simi lar opportunitic for 
p;ro,1 th to a nc,1 p;cncration of local youths. ", o 
many chi ldren ha1c been exposed to o many coached in the Lexington recreation league the 

year before and , oluncccrcd their sen ices. Chase rccop;ni1..cd how 
serious they ,,ere and asked chem to find more coaches. 

different types of experiences and coaches," said ,hasc. •·Thcy\·c 
learned there arc a lot of options out there." 
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acth icy in the bar a sociation and 
outstandi ng service co the com
munit\'. I le and hi wife have 
clucc · chi ldren and li ve 111 

Pimburgh. 

-1952L-
Hon. F. Nelson Light 
1s becoming more and more rc
nrcd. but still enjoy getting 
cogccher with a group at his home 
111 \ "irginia Beach or anywhere cl c. 

-1953-
Herbert S. Falk Jr. 
,,as ind ucted into the 1orth 
Carolina Bar Association' General 
Practice I Jail of Fame in June. I le 
"orks fo r ' I i.1 mer Enoch & Lloyd 
in Green boro, N. . 

Alum n" in Roswell, N.M., gathered 
for lunch in April at the home of 
Penrod Toles' 54L and his wife, Sally, 
to meet Jayne Shaw, W&L's associ
ate director of development. Left to 
right, back row: Billie Armstrong 
'42L, Toles and Bob Armstrong '69. 
Front row: Betty Armstrong, Sally 
Toles and Sara Armstrong. 

John D. Heard 
and his wife, Pac, enjo ed attend
mg hi 45th reunion. He old hi 
aucomobilc dea ler hip and re
tired in 1997 o wa able co relax 
a bit more with his cla smacc . 
The cou ple often travel co 
I louscon and ouchern alifornia 
to , isit their children and grand
child. I Icard live in Rockwall, 
')has. 

Dr. John D. Maguire 
resigned a pre idcnc of 
Claremont raduacc ni crsit . 
I le remai ns on the facul ty a pr~
fcssor of policy tudics in democ
ratic renewal and direccs a multi
Year project, funded b a nation
al fo undation, that focu es on 
rcnc\\ ing de mocracy th rough 
acciom, promoting racial and cul-

\. 
,.. s s 
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tural rccon iliation. laguirc live 
111 larcmonc, alif. 

-1954-
James C. Conner 
has been a cnior consul tant in the 

ingaporc office of the London
ba cd international law firm , 
Frcshficlds. I Ii re pon ibilitics 
include handling legal a peccs of 
new projcccs and ocher invc t
mcncs and concentrating on work
oucs. onncr lives in ingaporc. 

Bertram S. Griffith Jr. 
ay that "good Lord wi ll ing and 

the creek doc n't rise," he and 
hi wife, lary, plan co attend hi 
45th reunion chi pring. They 
live in Lapeer, l\ li h. 

Richard P. Ross 
i cnjo ing retirement. He cay 
bu y by devoting much time co 
non-profit volunteer work. Ros 
live in horcwood, \\'is. 

Kenneth I. Van Cott Jr. 
is retired and living in Tieu ville, 
Fla. He is happy co be able co 
greet \\'&L friend after uffer
ing a trokc last fall. 

-195./L-
Gilbert Bocetti Jr. 
retired in January. He and his wife, 
Billie, arc in good health. They 
rai ed two daughters and are help
ing to raise four granddaughters. 
The live in Durham, 

- 1955-
Dr. Richard W. Bank 
retired from medicine in 19 8. 
He i a professor emeritus at the 

niver icy of outhcrn alifornia 
chool of ledicinc. Bank i al o 

a portfolio manager of First-' ) icr 
Partners, a life science and 
bi technology hedge fund, and 
president and managing partner 
of Bio Vest Health cicncc . Bank 
lives in Bcvcrl Hill , alif. 

-1956-
Dr. Rupert F. Chisholm Jr. 
, rote Developing ,\ etw:ork 01gm1i
:::.01io11s: Leami11gfm111 Pmrtire (Ill(/ 

Theot)', publi heel in 199 by 
ddi on-We le Longman. hi -

holm i current! a profe sor of 
management at the chool of 
Public Affairs, Penn tatc at 
I larrisburg. He live 111 

cccy burg, Pa. 

Gilbert D. Cornelius 
ha had hi mu ic included in the 

N 0 r 
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I 99 - I 999 /111ema1io11al II hos 
ll'ho i11 ,l/11sir a11rl ,l/11siria11s' 
Direc/ot)', cla ical and light class i
ca l field s. orncliu li ves in 

harlottc. 

Dr. Charles E. Dobbs 
is nO\ the enior phy i ian in an 
eight-person hematology/oncolo
gy practice. He plans co cake 
some extra rime off beginning in 
1999 to spend more time with hi 
four grand hildrcn. Dobbs live 
in Loui ville, K . 

John D. Grabau 
and his wife, haron, had a won
derful biking trip co I lolland with 
Rob Fure and the lumni 

ollcgc in I\ lay. rabau li ves in 
Bonita pring , Fla. 

Jean-Marie G. Grandpierre 
i enjoying full retirement. I le 
and his wife arc planning co visit 
\\ &L in a year or two. rand
pierrc lives in ancy, France. 

Dr. Frank S. Pittman Ill 
recentl y helped actor, John 

Ice c, write a movie entitled 
" Fierce rcacure ." I Ii lace c 
book, Crow l pl, wa publi heel 
by olden B ks. le was dedicat
ed to Pittman's three grandson , 
Ju tin, hriscophcr and I· rank I\ . 
He Ii c in tlanta. 

- 1957-
Robert A. Pritchard 
is employed b Electrical Tc ting 
and l\ laintcnance in the technical 
ale divi ion covering l\ li issippi 

and Arkan as. I le enjoy spending 
time with hi granddaughter, lary 

llison, daughter of Ian '8-4. I le i 
also re coring the family' '5-4 Ids 
onvcrtible, which appeared in the 
lock onvcntion Parade at 

\ &L in '56. Pritchard lives 111 

uthavcn, l\ li . 

-1958-
Dr. William R. Kelting Ill 
recently pent one cme ccr in 
Riga, Latvia, reaching in the 
1\1.B .. program at Riga Techni-
al nivcr icy. He live 111 

Placcsburgh, .Y. 

-196aL-
Bayles Mack 
became chairman of the aro
linas Partnership, an economic 
development organization of 15 
counties urrounding harlotcc. 
!\ lack live in Fore l\ lill, . . 

-1961-
E. John Dinkel Ill 
was clc ccd co the board of direc
tor of l\ lac Farlanc, Fcrgu on & 
i\ lc lullcn. I le ha been a mem
ber of the firm incc I 975. Dinkel 
li ves in Ta mpa, Fla. 

Dr. John G. Powell 
retired from F. Read I lopkin 
Pediatric o 1ac1on after 29 
years. I le and hi , ifc, hriscic, 
plan co enjoy the ir new grand
daughter and th e beach 111 

Litchfield, . . Powell li ves 111 

Lynchburg, \ 'a. 

-1961L-
Richard H. Parsons 
ha been serving as the federa l 
public defender for the cncral 
District of I llinoi for three years. 
Par on lives in Peoria, Ill. 

-1962-
Alan M. Corwin 
and his wife, Robin, were hon
ored by the Thur con ount. 
Democratic cncral ommiccce 
a Dcmocra cs of the Year at a din
ner keynoted by \\ ashingcon 

care Governor Gary Locke. The 
orwin ha c been politica ll y 

a rive for man years. I le has 
managed or served as finance 
chairman for campaign from 
school board co l l. . ongrc . 
The couple li ve in Olympia, 
\Va h., where orwin was recent
ly promoted co fir t vice pre i
dcnc, invc cmcnc at i\ lorgan 

canlc . Dean Witter. 

Rawson Foreman 
has been named chair of the 
board of director of the I ligh 

lu cum of rt in tlanca. He 
ha been a rive with the mu cum 
since the early '70 . Foreman is a 
real estate partner with the law 
firm of lscon & Bird. 

R. William Ide Ill 
was appointed to the board of dir
ectors of the mcrican J udicacurc 

ociccy, a national organiza tion 
chat promote improvcmcncs in 
the courcs. Ide i senior vice presi
dent, general coun cl and ccrc
cary of the I\ Ion anto orp. He 
live in t. Loui . 

-1963-
William H. Candler 
is director of communication fo r 
Tidewater ommunicy ollcgc, 
a four-campu college in I lamp-
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con Roads, \ 'a. As an cdicorial and 
graphic consultant for Trader 
Publication , publishers of ,\1110, 
1i11d· and }'arht 7irtrler maga1,incs, 
Candler recently supervised the 
start-up of an auro racing maga-
1,inc called Rari11i .llilesto11es, no" 

ucccssfully distributing o, er 
120,()()() copies natiom, idc and 
growing fast. I le rcccntl) 
returned from a trip co Greece 
and is planning a trek in , cpal in 
the fall. Candler li,cs in \ 'irginia 
Beach. 

I. 

Brice R. Gamber 
has been appointed managing 
dirccror at Chubb & on. I le 
li\'c. in Doylesto\\ n. Pa. 

Frederick J. Krall 
continues to head his 0\\n mar
keting and management consult
ing business, now in its sc\'cnth 
year. I le proudly reports that hi 
olde t daughter, Jen, i getting 
married next summer and hi 
younger daughter, Kacic, gradu
ated 111ai11a mm lt111rle from 
Dickinson ollcgc in lay. Krall 
li,·cs in Summit, N.J. 

Dr. Robert A. Paddock 
\\Clcomcd hi fourth grandchild 
and first grandson, Logan 

ndrcw, on April 15. Paddock 
li\'c in I a pen illc, Ill. 

Stanley A. Fink 
wa elected co a two-year term on 
the board of governor of the 

mcrican cccion of the I ntcr-
national ociation of Jewish 
Lawyers and Jurists. I le and hi 
\\ifc, Fay, became fir t-timc 
grandparents in April. Fink i a 
partner in a general practice firm 
in Clark, .J., where hi wife i 
the office manager. They li\'C in 

lark, I .J. 

E. John Dinkel Ill 
Sec 1%1. 

196:;-
Alfred J.T. Byrne 
ha just returned from the liddlc 
East, where he had been on 
assignment for the I ntcrnational 
l\loncy Fund co assist Palestinian 
,, ith the preparation of a banking 
law for applic.·acion in the \\'c t 
Bank and Ga1.a , trip. Byrne is a 
partner in the Richmond l;m firm 
of LcClair Ryan and chairs the 
firm's Financial Institutions 

Pmcticc Group. I le is a \\'c ·L 
L,m ouncil emeritus member. 

Richard N. Carrell 
"as recently elected a new trustee 
at Ba)lor ollcgc of lcdicinc. 
Carrell lives in I lou con; he i a lit
igation partner at Fulbright & 
Ja\\orski. 

Andrew Kilpatrick 
has published his fourth book, 0/ 
Pe11111111e111 l'o/11e: The Story of 
llom'II 811/fell under chc flag of 
hi O\\ n publishing company, 
AKPE. Kilpatrick lives in Birm
ingham, Ala. 

Joseph Wood Rutter II 
has left his po icion ac , ali ·bury 

chool in onncccicuc co become 
chc headmaster ac Beaufort 
Academy in Beaufort, 

. 1960 
Allen P. Dodd Ill 
is till practicing law ac the 129-
ycar-old firm of Dodd & Dodd. 
Dodd lives in I larrod' reek, 
Ky. 

Lawrence K. Hellman 
was appointed a dean of chc 
school of law ac Oklahoma icy 
l ni\'cr icy. I le ha been with the 
law school for 21 years and i a 
leading authority on legal ethic , 
principally on chc role of legal 
education in ha ping prof cs ·ional 
values of lawyers. I lcllman is a 
member of the mcrican Law 
Institute, chc Oklahoma Bar 

sociation 's Rules of Profcs-
ional onduct and Legal 

Intern hip ommittccs and the 
OB ' Legal Ethics ommittcc. 
He i al o vice chair of chc 
Oklahoma Bar Association' 1a k 
Force on Profc sionali m and 

ivilicy. I lcllman li ve m 
Oklahoma icy. 

-19661 
William H. Candler 
, cc 1%3. 

-1967-
Edward B. Robertson Jr. 
ha been working as the coordi
nacor for the change co the 
European Economic and 
l\ lonccary l nion for Ford 

uscomcr crvicc division in 
Europe. I le ha ensured chat cu -
comers can deal in their national 
currency or the Euro beginning 
on Jan. I, 1999. Robertson live 
in Rosrath- tumpcn, Germany. 

N 0 T E s 

R. Alan Wade 
ha recently mo,·cd to Clc,cland 
to accept a position as vice presi
dent and national sales manager 
of Kcycorp. I le lives in Bay 
\'illagc, hio. 

19681J-
Alfred J.T. Byrne 

cc 1%5. 

1969-
Richard E. Kramer 
cays busy with "ricing. I le cur

rently ha an essay in the press, 
"The Power of the Rc\'iewcr: 

I yth or Fact?" 

Thomas W. Mullenix 
accepted a position as director of 
employee benefits and en ice 
with Anne rundcl ount')', l\ ld. 
I le pro\'idcs upcn·ision of coun
ty employee health, retirement, 
deferred compensation and train
ing programs. l\ lullcnix ha been 
employed by the count')' since 
1975. I le li\'cs in Riva, l\kl. 

Philip W. Norwood 
has been named vice chairman of 
Trammell row o., one of the 
nation's largest real c cacc cr
\'iccs companic , after it pur
chased Fai on & s ociaccs, a 

harlottc commercial real estate 
sen ices company. Nornood had 
been president and CEO of 
Faison. I le is a member of the 
\\'&L board of trustee . 

Dr. Henry L. Roediger Ill 
ha been appointed chc James S. 
I\ lcDonncll Distinguished Uni
vcrsit')' Profc sor at Washington 
l nivcr icy in t. Loui . Roediger 
is chair of the department of psy
chology, and his re carch focuses 
on issue about learning and 
memory. 

1970 
Dr. Richard B. Abrams 
ha returned to private practice 
after 10 years in academic medi
cine. I le divide his cimc between 
hi practice and being a cowboy 
and saddlcmakcr. Abmm and hi 
wife, Lit~ cclcbrmcd their 30th 
wedding anni, er a~· this year. 
Their daughter 'Li1..abeth is mar
ried, Kacic is off co college and son 
J.R. is in high chool considering 
becoming a \\'&L cncml. The 
family live in Greenwood \ illagc, 

olo. 
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Dr. Henry A. Fleishman 
is a surgeon at ~ forehead 
l\ lcmorial I lospital ancc r 
Program and i, acci, cl) imoh cd 
"ith community awarcncs, edu
cation and acti\'itics for carh· 
detection and treatment of can'
ccr. I le li,·cs in Eden, i 

Joseph D. Raine Jr. 
ha joined the law firm of Ferreri, 
Fogle, Pohl & Pickbimcr. The 
firm specializes in trial practice, 

Washington ,ced its 
presence at the Georgia State Bar 
Association meeting last spring. Left 
to right: J.D. Humphries Ill 
'66,'69L, William Hill '74, '77L, 
Barry Sullivan, dean of the Law 
School, and Linda Klein '83L. 

insurance defense, criminal and 
equine law and celebrates its 
25th year in practice chis year. 
Raine's son, Clay, i\ a junior at 
Indiana Uni,crsity and spent his 
first scmc tcr of la t year in the 
Netherland , studying cn\'iron
mcncal policy and administration. 
Raine li\'CS in Loui,, illc, Ky. 

Willard B. Wagner Ill 
was elected president at , ou th
wc t Guaranty Trust ompany. 
I le is responsible for o, crscci ng 
the acti1 icic of all trust sen ice 
officers and tru t admini cracor 
along with business dc,·clop
mcnc. Wagner li\'c in I louscon. 

10/ 
Charles G. Houston Ill 
is sidling quickly into scmi-rctirc
mcnc. I le has a full-time a\Oca
tion of restoring an 18th-ccntu~· 
farm in \ 'irginia's I lune Counc~·
to "hich he and his "ifc "i ll 
mo\'c full time. I louston i · 
relearning a boyhood skill of rid
ing horses. I le reports that he 
hasn 'c broken any bones yet. I le 
li,cs in Arlington, \ \;1. 



r 
Robert J. Janhen Jr. 
\l as named pre idem and chief 
operating officer of C l I EP 
Americas, an international pallet 
and contai ner pooling compan . 
I le is responsible for customer 
, en ice, marketing, new businc s 
de\ elopmcnt and various bu i
ness sectors, including home 
impro\·cmcnc, hardware and 
housewares, peri hable , auco
moti\e and durable good and 
Cl IEP lcxico and Latin 
\merica. Jantzen is relocating co 
Florida. 

G. Lee Millar Ill 
\\ as promoted co manager of 
network support for the hclby 
Count), Tenn. , government. 
I le was also appointed by 
:\lcmphis la ·or J im Rout co 
che She lby ouncy I l iscorical 
Commiss ion. l\ li llar lives in 
:\lcmphis, Tenn. 

J. Francis Rose 
\\a, named a contributing editor 
at 'lim:e/ ct Leisure ,1/ogozille, 
\\ here he writes fcawrcs and 
contributes co the " la sics" col
umn. I le also works as a con
tributing writer at Fot11111e, cover
ing the media and cntcrcainmcnt 
111duscrics. Rose live in lower 
\lanhattan. 

\. 
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Cal Whitehurst 
continues co be employed as the 
government affairs manager for 
' le cron Inc. in the Washington 
office. I le accends occasional 
alumni C\Cnts in the D .. area 
and recently vi iced clas mace 

like Kirshbaum and hi wife in 
onncccicuc. Whicchur c live 111 

\\'a hingcon. 

Donald E. Woodard Jr. 
is chairman of the board of hi 
firm , Insurance lliancc, in 
I Jou con. I lis oldest daughter, 
~ lary, i a sophomore at \\'&L. 
Woodard live in I Jou con. 

Robert D. LaRue 
is caying busy representing 
\\'&L as chairman for the 
I Jou con chapter's 250th celebra
tion. I lis son, Ryan, will graduate 
from \\'&L in '00 and his daugh
ter, Lauren, is a junior in high 
school. La Ruc i the vice presi
dent ac Dunkum l\ lorcgagc, a 
commercial real estate financing 
firm. The family live in I Jou con. 

John G. Tucker 
has recently been re-elected 
pre idem of the Kylix ociccy, 
the cw York icy chapter of the 

mcrican Wine ociccy. The 
group is a national , not-for-profit 
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organi.t:1cion dedicated co \\ inc 
apprcc1ac1on and education. 
' l'i.1 ker lives in 1 cw 'tork icy. 

Stephen P. Fluharty 
was promoted co commercial 
lending officer at the Bank of 
' fampa. I le lives in ' fampa, Fla. 

Kent D. Anderson 
wa promoted co cnior develop
ment officer for gift planning at 
the mcrican Red ross in 
Oayron, Ohio. 

Rev. Jack E. Altman Ill 
has moved back co chc 1orch 

arolina Outer Bank . I le i 
involved in his u ual eclectic 
act1\·1c1cs: deep-sea rescue cap
tain for ca ·n)\\; chaplain at 
Trinity enter, the Episcopal 
Diocese of Ease arolina 's retreat 
and conference center, and priest 
as ociacc at t. F rancis-by-thc-

ea. I le is al o helping a Wahoo 
friend build a hunting prcscn ·c 
and working on his book about 
General Lee and Gettysburg. 
I )is wife, Peggy, and children, 
I lcyward, 16, and harlic, 13, arc 
pro pcring. harlic is applying 
"earl decision" for the clas of 
2007. The family live in , alter 
Path, 1 •. 

Virgil 0 . Barnard Ill 
and hi \\ ifc, Carla, own and run 
a custom software development 
company with client throughout 
the .. and in eight other coun
tries. I lis daughter, Katie, has a 
daughter of her own and his son, 
T\·, 16, is bigger than Barnard . 
Life is good in Frankfort, K). 

James D. Farrar Jr. 
scn ·cd as chc head coach of the 
Junior \\'ildc-ats, a middle school 
lacros'>c team. The Wildcats \\On 
the champion hip in the lbc
marlc l iddlc School lacrosse 
league. The ccam fini shed the 
cason undefeated and won the 

tournament championship on an 
O\ertimc goal b) Ryan Franke, 
on of \\'&L tennis coach Gaf) 

Franke. Farrar's on, Lyle, was an 
outstanding goalie for the Junior 
Wildcats. Farrar li\·cs in Lexing
ton, where he is director of the 

lumni Programs ac \\'&L. 

Stephen M. Hagey 
continue co work at Eastman 
Kodak o. as the dire cor of man
agement communications, sup
porting the company's senior 
management. I le live 111 
Fairport, .Y. 

Robert E. Johnson Jr. 
has formed Robert E. Johnson 

You ma) en-
counter J. D Crutch
field '87 L as an actor-

WILL THE REAL JIM CRUTCHFIELD pher," he says. I lis 
social views combine 
"pragmatism and com
passion for people." ne). a con-,ciwcional 

consen·ati\c who admires Justice nconin Scalia. 'tou may hear him 
sing and joke in a I orfolk bistro with a newsman partne r. ("Things in 
Action," they c-a ll their a c). Or you 'II 
catch his quintet, " Dramcrceo," at a 
commu nity festiva l. O r be shaken by 
his newspaper attacks on urban poli tic-a l 
double-talk, or his Pou!:ho11111 Revire 
blast against public "apology." Or 
ma) be you 'II sec his poems on his web 
site. 'lou ma) not knO\\ chat he is work
ing on a sci-ti no\ el. 

\ dilcccancc? I le jokes about atten
tion deficit disorder but in ist.s, " I sim
pl) ha\·c co be doing several things." 

I 
The) may be a result of being at the bottom of a " crong dominance 
hierarchy" in a Presbyterian manse-a fami ly that argued at meals, 

~hared mu'>iC and admired a feisty 
new pa pe r-editor grandmother. They 
may al o have gro\\ n during "heavenly 
year " at \\'ashingcon and Lee, \\ here 
he say he "learned co use hi'> brain the 
wa) a la\\'yer mu<,t." 

, ti ll, this once-shy teen-ager wrncd 
licigacor, social critic and cntcrcaincr 
docsn 'c spend a lot of time \\ orf) ing 
about \\hat people chink. "If the) paid 
their admission, the) wane you co suc
ceed, or they look foolish for ha\ ing 
paid!" he says. \II ocher venues aside, rutchficld\ 

real <liscinccions arc his furious ly cre
ati\ e curiosic, and his convictions. 
l~\'Cf)\\ here i~ hi ti \·e careers you fi nd 
sell-disci pline laced \\ ith critical cyni
c"m. \nd his performance style chat he 
L-alls "ju'>t goofing around," i uniqucl) 
funny. 

'Tm working on being a philoso-
Jim \..rukhfield '8 7L, dilettante and dynamo 

\\'hcrc\cr you meet Crcuchticld -in 
\\ hichevcr persona-you 'II find a caus
tic foe of faker) and a nostalgic adrncace 
of "real" cities, \\ here people c-an he 
and learn\\ ich each ocher. I !is barbs will 
burro\\ in \\ ith the sting of truth, while 
you arc defcn'>eless \\ ith laughter. 
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onsulcing Inc. co pro\'ide finan
cial and general management 
consulting for businesses. rcas 
of expcrci c include strategic 
planning, business plans and 
financing, operational planning, 
financial projections, cross-func
tional coordination, cash now 
imprO\'Cmcnt and financial con
trols. Robert \\'as most recently 
chief financial officer for rciscic 

The Middle Tennessee Chapter gath

ered for a cocktail reception at the 

home of Cathy and Clay Jackson '7 6 

in March to hear special guest 

William R. Johnston '6 I, president 

of the New York Stock Exchange. 

Left to right: Townes Duncan '7 8 L 

and his wife, Ellen, Bill Johnson, and 

the Jacksons. 

Greeting . John on li\'CS in 
Elmira, .Y., with his wife, lary, 
and their son, Rob, 2. 

Geoffrey N. Nolan 
rcporcs chat he and Berke \\'ii on 
'75 ha\'C ur\'i\'ed 12 years of bu i
nc cogcchcr ac Wilson & olan 

uchcasc Inc., a real e cace and 
invc cmcnt banking firm. Ocher 
alumni chat work for chem include 
1aylor Williams ' 9, Kelly 

lartone '91 and David urface 
' 9. 1olan live in tlanca. 

John M. Zamoiski 
was recently elected chairman of 
the Promotion larkccing oci
acion of merica and chairman of 
the Agency ouncil of able & 
Tclccommuni ,Hi n dminiscra
cion & larkccing oc,ac,on. 
Zamoiski li\'c in I luntingcon, 

.Y. 

- 1975-
Wilson B. Folmar 
is a rcgi ccred professional engi
neer. I le is a di,·ision con cruc
cion engineer ,, ith the labama 
Department of Tran ·porcacion 
based in Iontgomery. 

\. 
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Eugene C. Perry Jr. 
accepted a position as , ice presi
dent for inscicucional ad\'ancc
mcnt ac Barber-Scotia College in 
Concord, l . ,. I le i rcspon ible 
for managing the offices of alum
ni affair , public relations, in cicu
cional re earch and Title 111 con
tracts and grants. In addition, he 
is also managing chc college' fir c 
c.-apical campaign in its 131-ycar 
hi cory. Perry li\'c in Concord. 

W. Kennedy Simpson 
completed the Ironman World 

hampionship in Kona, 1 lawaii. 
I le fini hcd the 2.4-milc ·wim, 
112-milc bike ride and 26.2-mile 
run in 14 hours. , impson li\'c m 
Louisville, Ky. 

D. Harl Slater 
i manager of re crvoir dc\'clop
mcnt and craccgic planning at 
I libcrnia lanagcmcnc o. in c. 
John', I cwfoundland. He and 
his wife, Deanne, and his chil
dren, Jill, 15, t\ lclanic, 14, and 
Ben, 11, all enjoy li\'ing in c. 
John's. 

-1976-
Roberl L. Amsler Jr. 
cook a new position ac F& I 
Bank in t\ lanassas, \ 'a., after 
\\'acho\'ia downsiJ:cd in o,·em
bcr 1997. I le and his wife, Julie, 
cook a cwo-and-a-half week trip 
co Europe in chc spring. The cou
ple li,·c in atlctt, \ 'a. 

Dr. Robert M. Ballenger 
accepted a position in January as 
an a siscant profe or of account
ing and information sy terns at the 
llnivcrsicy of Alabama at I luncs
villc. I le al o has a very acti\'c 
clcccronic commerce con ulting 
practice at <w,,w.virtualwcbsy -
rems.com>. Ballenger li\'e m 

ladison, la. 

Michael M. Christovich 
wa appointed \'ice chair of the 

laritime Law , ubcommicccc of 
the Dcfen c Research In cicucc, 
the nation' large c a sociacion of 
ci\'il litigation defense lawyers. 
I le is a partner with the law firm 
of Deutsch, Kerrigan and tile 
L.L.P., where he specializes in 
maritime, energy, oil and gas and 
produces liability law. hri covich 
and his family li,·e in cw 
Orleans. 
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John A. Cocklereece Jr. 
ha joined chc law firm of Bell, 
Da\'iS & Pitt as an associate. I !is 
practice will concentrate in gen
eral business rcprcscncacion, cax 
law and estate planning and 
admini cracion. ocklcrccce li\'cs 
in \\'in con-, alcm, r 

Isaac A. Fisher Jr. 
is director of scudie at harlc 
Ri\'er School in Do\'cr, t\ lass. 

Thomas P. Hudgins Jr. 
accepted a position a hcadma -
ccr at The I lericagc chool in 

ewman, Ga. I le left hi posi
tion at orfolk Ac.-adcm • ,, here 
he has been for 22 years. 

Dr. Michael A. Okin 
retired from the Army Re cr\'cs 
after 21 year of service \\ith a 
rank of licuccnanc colonel. I le 
cr\'cd in both Grenada and the 
ulf \\'ar. kin is now in a pri

vate practice of family medicine 
in Lynchburg, \ 'a. 

B. Craig Owens 
was recently appointed finance 
director for oca- ola Be\'eragcs 
P.L. ., a newly formed oca-

ola bottler headquartered in 
London. The company is listed 
on chc London cock Exchange 
and ha bottling ccrricoric in 
13 countries in central and ouch
cm Europe, in luding Belarus, 
l krainc, Poland, I lungary, us
cria, wiczcrland and Italy. 

-1976L-
Steven P. SeHlage 
has been clccccd to the board of 
directors at Firscmark rp. I le i 
pre idcnt and dircccor of Rowe 
Development Co., a commercial 
real cscacc dc\'c lopmcnc company. 
ettlagc live in ~lid lochian, \ 'a. 

- 1977-
David R. MeschuH 
is a Ph.D. candidate in the art hi -
cory program ac the l ni, crsicy of 
Delaware. I le di\'idc hi · time 
among orwall, .Y., Delaware 
and \\'inchcsccr, \ 'a., where his 
wife, arah, li\'e . 

John D. Rosen 
joined the management consult
ing firm of Oli\'er. Wyman & Co. 
a director. The cw York-based 
office spccialiJ:cs in chc financial 
scr\'lce industry. 

M A(.iA/INl 

Stephen C. Yevich 
wa appointed as ~enior "ice 
president of finance for Brink's 
I lame Security Inc. I le li,·cs in 
Dallas. 

-19- ~-
Robert P. Baskin 
li,·e in Richmond. I le and his 
wife ha\'C I-year-old twin~, 
Robert ' ampbell and t\l ary 
Peyton. 

Erik S. Greenbaum 
is chc dircccor of academic and 
professional affair at ~Icrck, 
Sharp and Doh me. I le enjoy life 
in harlocces,ille, \ 'a., with his 
wife, Eli~abech, their daughter, 
\ 'irginia, 13, and on, cocc, 10. 

Douglas E. Johnston Jr. 
joined Platinum Equity I lold
ings as cxccuti\'c vice pre idem 
of finance and admi ni tracion in 

ccobcr of 1997. Platinum i a 
Lo Angele technology acqui i-

These Greater Los Angeles Chapter 

members know where to find good 

food. The Virginia Colleges Barbecue 

in May at the home o f Douglas 

Hunter '7 7 and wife, Julia, drew 65 
graduates of Virginia colleges. 

Pictured here are the Hunters Cfar 

right)-Julia claims Randolph Macon 

Woman's College-and L.A. Chapter 

president Andrew Ca ruthers '8 7 

( third from right). 

cions spcciali rand has purcha cd 
ub idiarics of 18 I, T&T. 

\\'orldcom, Dun & Bradscrccc 
and \ 'iacom, among ocher . 
John con li\'c in Lo Angele . 

W. Gordon Ross II 
\\ '3 named managing director of 
the Lugano, wiczerland. branch 
of t\ lcrrill Lynch. 



I 
Eugene C. Perry Jr. 
",cc 1975. 

-1979-
Richard M. Barron 
accepted a po irion as the busi
ness editor at the ,\t'll'.cr Rerorrl 
in Green boro, . I le lil'c 111 

\\ mston- alcm, 

Stafford S. Reynolds 
1s pursui ng an 1.8. . in interna
tional marketing at Baruch 
College. I le lil'cs in cw York 
Cit). 

James R. Shoemaker 
is an anorney with hocmakcr, 
1 lorman & Clapp. I le and his 
"ifc. Tamara Baker, have a on, 
Sam I lcnry Baker hocmakcr, I. 
The fami ly live in Frederick, Id. 

Dr. Stephen D. Stahl 
accepted a po ition as dean of nat
ural and ocial science and pro
fessional tudics at Ut Y 
College at Fredonia. I le ha been 
chair of the geology department 
at Central lichigan University 
for the pa t seven years. tahl 
li\cs in Fredonia, T.Y. 

Gardner T. Umbarger Ill 
finished the coursework for his 

\. 
,.. s 

C 
s 

Ph.D. in family studic and di -
ability policy at the nil'cr ity of 
Kan as. I le i looking forward to 
spending the next year working 
on his dis crtacion. Umbarger 
lives in Lawrence, Kan., with his 
wife, Lynne, and daughter, 

hloc. I le i excited to return to 
campus for the 250th reunion. 

-I979L-
John A. Cocklereece Jr. 

cc 1976. 

-1980-
Goeh B. Eaton 
recently be amc director of tax 
and trea ury for gnex orp., a 
l atick, la s.-bascd upplicr of 
ma hinc vision ystcms used for 
,·i ual inspection in a wide vari
ety of industrial applications. 
Eaton live in \\'eston, lass. 

Li. Col. Mark A. Kinniburgh 
has completed a two-year fellow
hip with the Briti ·h Defense 

Forces in ali bury, England. In 
addition to developing coalition 
ccuriry agreement between 
mcrican and European inccr

c cs, lark ran the 1998 London 
t\ larathon, fished the English 
chalk screams for brown trout and 
cnjo •eel the odd pint of bitter. 
Kinniburgh, his wife, achcrinc, 
and their four children have 

N 0 T E 
S --------------------, 

returned to orthcrn \ 'irginia 
where he will coordinate national 
ccuriry trategy and policy for 

the Department of the Arm) at 
the Pentagon. 

Mark E. Lockhart 
i pur uing a master' in educa
tion at \\'ashington rate l nivcr-
icy and reaches the frc hman 

chemistry lab. I le live in 

Pullman, \\'a h. 

-1981-
James G. Brock Jr. 
was appointed by 1 ew York Gol'. 
George Pataki to the cacc 
Unil'cr icy In titutc of ' lcchnol
ogy council. Brock he in Utica, 

'.Y. 

James B. Hemby Ill 
i a member of the policy analysis 
and comm uni ations raff for the 
director of the .. EP 's Office 
of ir Quality Planning and 

tandards. I le is im oh cd with 
ongrcssional Ol'crsighc of the 

nation 's air quality protection 
program and policy analy is sup
porting the program. I lcmby 
lil'cs in Raleigh, 

-1981L-
Cynthia A. Grace 
enters her I Och year as a full-time 
instructor at the rt Institute of 

cattle. he ha a new position as 
facult)' advi or for nc,1 students. 
For 01 er nine years, she has been 
reaching copyright law and con
tracts to students entering com
mercial art. Grace is also chc 
owner of a mall audio · rem 
that she uses for lil'e gig . he 
rcporrs that life in cattle i going 
well. 

Jeffrey H. Gray 
wa named chairman ofche board 
of gol'crnor of the \ 'irginia tacc 
Bar sociation' Litigation 
cction. I le i an attorney at 

\\'illcox & al'agc, where he spe
cialize in commercial and tort lit
iga tion. ray lil'cs in \ 'irginia 
Beach. 

John A. Moran 
wa recommended by cnatc 
~ lajoriry Leader Trent Lott to 
the \\'hire I louse as the first new 
appointee to chc Federal ~ lari
timc ommi sion since the out-
er of the linton administration. 
loran is currently lcgi lativc 

affairs vice president for the 
mcrican \\'atcrways Operators, 

the national trade association of 
the nation ' inland and coa cal 
barge and towboat industry. I le 
and hi wife, ~ lcdina, live in 
Fairfax, \'a. 

\\'hen Ronald Reagan was 
elected President in 1980, ~ larc 
Short '92 was coo young ro , ·ore, roo 
)0ung, even, to join the Young 

IDEOLOCV IN Olil'er l orth 's 1994 .'enace cam
paign (and hi Freedom llian c 
policy shop) berncen ~tints for Y F. 
"We wi ll make it a conference facil-

Republicans. But today, nearly 10 years after Reagan retired co his 
,tdobc ranch house in alifornia's Santa Ync1. t\ lountains, Short finds 

it)' for college students co learn about Ronald Reagan's legac)." 
\\'ich , horc as cxccuti1·c director and his " ife as conference direc

himself dri1 ing ro the former \\'csccrn \\'hicc 
I louse each day ,, ith one goal in mind, to 
instill the Great 'ommunicator's ideals in 
future generations of college students. 

\n article in The ll o/1 S11re1 Jo11mal late 
last year prompted hon's bo ·~. Young 
\mcrica\ Foundation president Ron 
Robinson, co inquire about purchasing the 
Reagan ranch for chc I lcrndon, \ 'a .-bascd 
organization. Y I·, an outgrO\\ th of the old 
C,oldwaccr-cra group Young mcricans fo r 
1· rccdom, sponsors con cn-ari,c speakers at 
colleges and uni1 crsitics naciom1 idc. After 
'\ \F bought the 688-acre proper()·, includ
ing the 1,200-5quarc-fooc house chat daces to 
1890, for a reported $-ts million in April, 
Short and his \1 ife, Kristen, headed \\'est co 
c~tablish the Ronald Reagan Leadership 
Development Program at Rancho del , ielo. 

"\\'c do not intend co gee into the muse
um business," insists Short, "ho "orked on 

arc Short: '9 2 and his wife, Kristen, are sl:ew 
rds of the Reagan's old Western White Hous 
nd his conservative legacy. 

tor, YJ\F is scouting additional propert) in 
the area with intentions of building a 
nearby conference center to include a 
dormitory, cafeteria, auditorium and class
rooms. "\\'c hope to restore hor cs and 
cattle to chc ranch and offer students a 
chance to ride on the same trails that 
President Reagan used." adds , horc. In 
the meantime, 1 isitors "ill be housed in 
nearby anca Barbara and bused co che 
ranch for outdoor seminars. 

The aura of the 87-ycar-old Reagan 
permeates the JOO-year-old ranch, which 
he bought in 1974 . .\ I uch of the credit for 
chat mu . t go ro the former Fir t Lady, 
"ho returned many personal belonging . 
"It really doc~ feel like they stil l lil'c 
there, and that\ a feeling we don't \I ant 
co lose," says Short. 
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-1982-
Kevin Bowles 
owns a management con ulcing 
firm chat focuses on stra tegy and 
capi ta l fo rmation. He li ves in 

pcx, ., with hi daughter, 
Jordan, 6. 

Philip M. Browne 
was appointed sen ior ice presi
dent and chief financial officer for 
Advanta Corp. dvanta is a highly 
focu cd financial services compa
ny chat provides consumers and 
mall busines es with innovative 

produces and services. Browne 
lives in ouchampcon, Pa. 

Charles F. Randolph 
wa promoted co group vice pres-
ident and director of B 
A !RO Bank's yndica cions 
Department. He is re ponsible 
fo r origination, structuring and 
syndica tion of cnior credit fac ili-

The Jacksonville, Fla., Chapter got 
right to work introducing underclass
men to the W&L network. Attend
ing a welcome party on Aug. I 5 
(left to right) were: Lauren Weedom 
'99, Eric Ridler '98, lee Rorrer 
Holifield '9 3, Mike Holified '89, 
Bill Joost '7 8, Lisa Joost and John 
Miller '85l 

tics fo r BN J\ I RO North 
America, with pccific responsi
bili ty fo r project finance, global 
power and structured trade 
finance lending. Randolph lives 
in Wilmccce, Ill., , ich his wife, 
JaLynnc, and their daughters, 

larisse and ara lie Jenn, born 
pril 5. 

Frank S. Rodgers 
is che pre idenc of a harloccc
based technology consulting 
firm. He and hi wife, Katherine, 
live in Charloccc with their chil 
dren, Annamae and Frank Jr. 

\. 
s s 

Timothy C. Taylor 
was recently chosen as a recipient 
of the " u tin ndcr Forty" 
award, recognizing his work and 
dedication co the legal profe sion, 
his fa mily, his church and chc 
greater Austin, Tcxa , communi
ty. 'Taylor i a hareholder with the 
law firm of Small , raig & 
\\ crkcnthin P.C. and erves on 
many boards of directors in his 
community. He and his wife, 
Kathy, live in Au tin with their 
children, harlc , 9, Kath ryn, 7, 

lary Elizabeth, 4 and Claudia, 1. 

1982L-
James R. Shoemaker. 

ce 1979. 

-1983-
Dr. Scott W. Hall 
is completing a hematology fel
low hip at tanfo rd niversity 
Hospital. He and hi wife have 
two son , Jack \\ illiam and 

penccr owle . The fa mily live 
in J\lountain View, alif. 

Eric A. Heinsohn 
bought Gold 's Gym in 

harlottesville, Va., in December 
1997, noting that musicians have 
co stay in hape, coo. I Jc ha trav
eled co Los ngelcs occasionally 
over the past three years co play 
gui ta r in mo ic oundtrack , 
including "\\ ild merica' and 
" light)' Joe Young." Hein ohn 
i looking fo rward co Reunion 
Weekend '99 where he and 
Roger Day '86 will have a 
reunion concert. Hein ohn live 
in harlotcesvillc. 

Dr. Raymond L. Nichols Jr. 
moved into "the money pie," a 
90-ycar old home in the down
town Florence, la., hi toric dis
trict, which he i renova ting. 
1 i hot is still practicing orthope
dic surgery. I-Jc Ii cs in Florence 
with his wife, I lolly and on, Ray, 
, and daughter, atalie, 6. 

Joseph N. Seifert Ill 
is a sales manager with 
Business Interior in their nc, 
Baltimore offi ce. He Ii es in 
Fall ston, J\ ld. , with his wife, 
Bonnie, and their two children, 
Danielle, 4, and onner, 2. 

Bruce E. Wennerholm 
deli ers food for J\ lick's restau
rant, serving burgers, steaks, 
chop , pasta and alads ordered 
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from the l ntcrnct. He is crying to 
scare his o, n food business. 
Wenncrholm lives in Atlanta. 

John H. Windsor Ill 
works fo r a reta il developer in 
J\ liami. He has been coordinating 
the rcdcvclopmenc of the streecs of 

layfair in oconuc Grove, an 
entertainment and retail complex 
with rcstaurancs, nightclub and 
reta ilers. \\ ~ndsor loves living in 
J\ liami and, in particular, the beach. 

-19831,-
Leslie Goller 
wa elected board member and 
chairman of che ir ommitcec of 
the Jacksonville Environmental 
Protcecion Board. She rccencl 
cook a trip to Yosemite ational 
Park co go mountain climbing , ich 
her son, Wesley Dillingham, 12. 
Goller live in Jacksonville, Fla. 

Michael L. Krancer 
was appointed b Pennsylva nia 
Go . Tom Ridge to serve as a 
member of the Commonwea lth 
of Penn ylvania mzen dvis
ory ouncil. The council advi es 
the governor and chc general 
assembly on issues of environ
mental laws and regulations. 
Kran er is a partner in Blank 
Rome omisky & J\lcCa ulcy 
L.L.P. He lives in Bryn lawr, Pa. 

-1984 
James Ward Davis 
i a partner in che hrcvcporc, 
La., law firm of Jones, Odom, 

pruicll & Davi L.L.P. He has 
also started a real estate company, 
acquiring multi-fa mily complex
es in Louisiana, Texa and 

rkansas, as well as developing 
new complexe . Da is live in 

hrcvcport. 

Arthur A. DeGroof 
works as a senior consultant with 
Oranjewoud Engineering Con
su lcancy in Rotte rdam, The 
Netherlands. He -pecializes in 
advising government in cicution 
and bu ines e on environmental 
i sue foc using on soil and 
groundwater contamination poli
cies. DcGroof lives 111 crechc, 
The l ccherlands. 

John Howard 
accepted a position as executive 
vice president and general coun-
cl of olumbine JD Inc. and 

Laser "Tech olor Inc. Boch com
pa nie - are the principal ub-
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idiarie- of Big • lower Holdi ngs 
Inc. 's digita l service divis ion. 
John and his wife have a son 
John Vincent 111 Uack), 2. Th~ 
fa mily live in Denver. 

John L. McCants 
rcporcs chat he is a 
Elli -, Lawhorne & 
li ves in olumbia 

Charles M. Plumly II 
wa ranked =2 nationally in 4.0 
( ) men's quash in 1997. A 
training partner and clas mace, 
Emery Ellinger, won the 199 

acional 3.0 (DD) cournamenc. 
Plumly lives in Atlanta. 

Marion E. Wood Ill 
ha recently been eleccecl enior 
vice president at Wachovia. He 
oversees the credit portfolio in 
the ew York, 1ew Jersey and 
Penns lvania markers. \ ood al o 
oversees the bank' credi t expo
sure to insurance companies in 
the national banking market. He 
lives in Atlanta. 

-198:)-
James T. Berry Jr. 
completed his M.B . . at the 

niversity of 1exa ac u tin in 
J\ lay. I le graduated with the high
c c honors and now lives in Dallas. 

Charles R. DePoy 
is che vice president at ynergy 

on ulcing Inc. in acramento, 
alif., where he also Ii es. His 

daughter, Jillian Pearl, begin 
first grade in the fa ll. 

Paul A. Driscoll 
has joined the Virginia Beach law 
firm of Pender & oward. He 
will concentra te in the area - of 
creditors' rights and commercial 
litigation. 

-1985L-
Mary Madigan-Cassidy 
work pare time as coun el co the 
firm of oilier, hannon, Rill & 

coct. She pecializcs in litiga tion 
and intclleccual property. as idy 
cnjo s spending time with her 
daughter, aroline, 2. he invites 
friends co e-mail her at <mmadi
ga n@colshan.com>. assid Ii e 
in Oakcon, Va. 

John M. Miller 
and his band, Bay erect, 
released their first D of original 
music 111 ugu c. lillcr lives in 
Atlantic Beach, Fla. 



r 
James M. Auch Ill 
\\orks ac Blue Ridge School, 
teaching mathematics and coach
ing. I le recently completed chc 
restoration ofa 1960 \ '\\'bus. I le 
and his \I ifc, Christina, ha, c a 3-
, ea r-old daughter, Casey \ 'ir
ginia. The fa mil) he in °t)) kc, 
\ a. 

Peter K. Braden 
Joined Scott c · Scringfellcm 
Capital \ lanagcmcnc as a manag
ing d ireccor. Pre, ioll',h he had 
been direecor of imcsc,;~cnt con
sulting at \\'heat First l nion. 
Braden and his "ifc, I loll), hm c 
rn o children, ' luckcr, 6, and 
Christian, 4. The famil) li,c in 
Richmond. 

John Falk 
\I.IS named , ice chairman of the 
board of dircccors of chc 
Congressional ward Founda
tion. In 1986, he rccci, cd the 
Congressional Award Gold 
\lcdal, "hich rccogni1.cs , olun
teerism, personal dc,clopmcnt, 
pll\ sical fitncs, and c,ploration 
in young people between the 
age, of 14 and 23. 

William E. Hutchinson 
relocated co Richmond "ich 
\\ achcl\ ia Bank\ Corporate 
Group. I le and his wife, Lisa, 
da ughter, Emih, 2, and on 
Joseph, 9 montl~s. arc happ) re; 
be back in \ 'irginia. 

Paul M. James Jr. 
became a shareholder in the la\\ 
firm of Rushcon, Scakcl), John
ston & Garrett l~A. I lis focus is 
on ci, ii defense cases. Jame, 
li,es in \loncgomcf), Ala. 

Dr. David duBruh Lewis 
en JO\ s a , Cf) bus) pri,·acc prac
tice in \\'ashinh>ton, 1.C. In his 
spar~ time, he cc t dri,·cs high
performance powerboats for 
I ountain Powerboats. I le recent
ly spent a da) caking former 
Pre,idenc George Bush offshore 
fish ing in the Bush\ nc\\ boat. 

Bruin S. Richardson Ill 
" J partner ac chc la\\ firm of 
\\ right, Robinson, Osthimcr & 
'foru m in Richmond. I le is the 
head of the labor cmplo) mcnc 
la\\ section. 

s s 
G \. 

Harry C. Stahel Jr. 
and his ,, ifc, Kristin, ha,·c been 
living in London for mo )Cars. 
I le invites friends co e-mail him 
ac <haff)'S a rnitcdga .co.uk> and 
look him up \I hen traveling rn 
England. 

10 '6 
Julie Gregory Hodgin 
was named the assistant l ' niccd 
. ' cares trustee in Roanoke. She 
and her husband, Jere, li,c in 
Roanoke. 

Pamela Doe Walther 
i a partner at the hm firm of 
:\lcDcrmott, \\'ill & Emcf) rn 
\\'ashingcon. 

19Y 
Samuel D. Mclean Jr. 
is practicing corporate and rcgu
latof) healthcare la\\ at the firm 
of • mitl,, Gambrell & Russell 
L.L. I~ I le he, in Atlanta. 

Thomas H. Pee 
is teaching phy ics and coaching 
cross countr) and track at 

thens cadcmy. I le was 
rcccntl) chosen b). a former stu
dent, "ho is one of chis year's 
Presidential Scholars, a~ her 
Presidential • cholars' rccog
ni1.cd teacher. Pee and his "ifc, 
Elizabeth, live in Athcn , C,a. , 
"ith their daughter, Emily, 3, 
and on, Robby, I. 

Kenneth E. Randby 
and his wife, Lara, ha, c 1110\ cd co 
. anta Fe, NJ-, I.," here chc) O\\ n 
an arc gallcf)'. Randb) 's email 
address i <krandby@Jol.com>. 

Dr. Mark H. Whiteford 
finished his general urgCf)' rcsi
dcnc) at Thomas Jefferson 
l nivcrsity I lo pital in Philadel
phia. I le and his "ifc, I leather, 
have moved co t. Louis,, here he 
has a fcllo,, ship in colon and rec
tal surgCf)' at \\'ashingcon l 1ni, cr-
siC) hool of:\ lcdicinc. 

Russell W. Whitman Ill 
li,cs in Beachwood, .]., ,, ith hi 
\I ife, JoAnn, and his daughters, 
Sara, 2, and Lauren, I. I le i 
reporting C'Jsh commodit\ mar
kets for one of the oldest firms in 
the nation. \\'hicman spends his 
precious free time enjoying , ·ari
ous water sports. 
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,--
David T. Popwell 
\\·as appointed group chair of 
mergers and acquisitions at Baker, 
Doncbon, Bearman and Cald\\cll. 
I le Ii, cs in :\ lemphis, ' lcnn. 

19 ( 
Kevin J. Davidson 
joined the t. Loui la\\ firm of 
Landau, Omahana · Kopka l~C. 
1 lis practice focuses on litigation 
"ith pccial cmphasi on prod
uces liability and insurance co, er
age dispuccs. Oa, idson Ii, cs in 

Iron, Ill. 

Christopher E. Haskett 
is a third-year la,, student at the 
l ' ni,crsity of San Diego. I le li,cs 
in San Diego. 

Brian W. Walker 
"ork for pplicd Pm1 er as 
director of business de, clopmcnt 
for the ccchnic:al cn\'ironmcnts 
and enclosures di, ision. I le Ii, cs 
in I lobokcn, .]. 

M. Lucille Anderson 
is ,oluncccring as president of 
the board of dircccors for I nfcrnal 
Bridegroom Productions, a nc\\ 
cheater company in I louscon. 

Richard G. Brock 
is the dircccor of arcornc, recruit
ing at , pccial ,ounscl · Inc. I le 
Ii, cs in Birmingham, la. 

S. David Burns 
and hi "ifc, Jennifer, arc cnjo)
ing raising their daughter, Anne 
Katherine, as she enters her 
"wonderful 2\." Burns is \\orking 
as an automation consultant for 
The Library Corp. I le rcpom, " It 
,,as wonderful C'Jtching up ,, ich 
old classmates at the weddings of 
Franklin Daniel and Tom 
O'Brien." The Burns family li,c 
in Charles Tel\\ n, \\".\ a. . 

James M. Corey 
i working for \\'a hingcon state 
as a , ocacional rehabilitation 
counselor. I le enjoys spending 
his free time painting and "ric
ing. Core) and his partner, Clark, 
arc planning a move to It.th in 
January 1999. I le currcnth li,·cs 
in cattle. · 

Courtney A. Coyle 

rng on a project co protect chc 
Qucchan Indian Nacion\ sacred 
sites from a proposed ' anadian 
gold mine in the California 
desert. , O) le is also planning a 
trip back co Ladakh in northern 
India co do some trekking. She is 
, ice president of the La Jolla 
' lb" n ouncil, ,, here she Ii, cs. 

Elizabeth A. Cummins 
is a guidance counselor in \ \'il
li~mson Count), Tenn., \I orking 
\I rch clcmcntaf) and middle 
school students. ' he is looking 
forward co returning to \ \ '&L for 
her 10th reunion. Cummins li,cs 
in ash, illc, Tenn. 

Christopher H. Cunningham 
practices securities la,, "ich 
Pre con, Gaccs & Ellis in Seattle, 
\\'ash. 

David Hudson 
is working on a master\ in cduc-J
tion at Edinboro l lni, crsity. 
I ludson Ii, c in Faif\ ic\\, Pa., 
"here he i, also offcnsi, c coordi
nator for the Fain ic,, I ligh 
School football team. 

Frederick W. Lake Ill 
is an engagement manager ,, ith 
the consulting firm of :\lcKinsc) 
& o. I le and his "ifc, Jennifer, 
ha\'C a son, \\'illiam, I. The fami-
1) he in Dallas. 

Capt. R. Scott Quagliata 
returned from another trip co 
Kuwait. I le is stationed at Fort 
i\ lcPhcrson. I lis "ifc, Su✓.annc, 
is cnjo) ing the cit) life in Atlanta. 

The Charleston, S.C., Chapter board 
happy together after dinner at a 
local restaurant. Left to right: 
C rlton Simons '8 7, Kippie 
Killebrew '96, Tom Kern '60 and 
Robert Clement '79. practices cm ironmcncal la" in 

San Diego . • ' he is current!) work-
L ________________________ ~ 
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Dr. Joseph F. Rowe Ill 
i in his chief re idcnc year in 
general urger,· at the Univcr icy 
of labama in Birmingham. 

fccrward , he plans co do a fel
low hip in cardiochoracic surgcr,·. 
Rowe and hi wife, nnc, live in 
Birmingham, la. 

W. Ross Singletary II 
graduated a valcdiccorian from 

olumbia Bu inc chool with 
an I.B .A. I-l e i currcncl 
employed at mcrican General, 
in c harge of chc Ea c oa c 
Financial In cicucions Group. 

inglccary and hi wife, ally, 
have a on, \\'ill , I. The family 
live in harloccc. 

Dr. James M. Sloat 
was appointed co be che dircccor 
of the nc, enter for Public 

peaking ac Oickin n ollegc. 
I le i al o continuing a an a sis
cane profes or of p licical science 
at Dickinson, having recencl . 
returned from a four-week fa ul
ry immersion program in Greece. 

loac live in arlislc, Pa. 

-1989L-
Scott D. Stimpson 
wa named partner ac the e, 
York branch of Pennie & 
Edmonds L.L.P. I Ii practice 
includes all a pccts of inccllcccu
al property law, including patent 
infringement and related anci
cru c licigacion, patent, trademark 
and copyright pro ccucion and 
various ocher a pc c of inccllec-
cual propcrt coun cling. 

cimp on Ii e 111 camford, 
onn. 

-1990-
J. Wayne Burris Jr. 
ju c began a year of volunteer 
work along the rizona and 
i\ lcxi o border. I-l e live 111 

ogalcs, Ariz. 

Jamie T. Campbell 
and hi wife, Dana, moved from 

lcxandria, \ 'a., co hapcl H ill, 

Rebecca Brandt Condit 
accepted a new po icion a an 
associate in the matrimonial 
department with chc law firm of 
Ger ccin, ohcn & ray n in 
I laddonficld, .j. ndic live in 
\\'cscmonc, N.J . 

C \. 
,.. s s 

Thomas T. Dierdorff 
completed his I.B .. at the 
Babcock chool of Wake Fore c 

nivcrsicy. He i working as an 
invc cmcnc banker with lnccr
scacc/John on Lane in harlocrc. 
He lives in harloccc. 

Eric W. Hunter 
moved co cw York icy co work 
for i\ l ichacl Kaminer Public 
Relacion . He i looking forward 
co putting the writing skill chat 
he has developed over chc pa c 
three years a a freel ance writer 
and publici c co work full time in 
hi new po icion. 

Amy Y. Lehr 
i a second-year cudcnc at olum
bia cminary in Decatur, a. 

Jennifer E. Spreng 
j incd loorc, i\ lalonc & afrccd 
in Owen boro, K ., a an as oci
ace accornc . he pent the past 
year in Fairbank , rk., where 
he clerked for Judge ndrcw J. 

Kleinfeld of the ourt of 
ppcal for the ircuic. 
prcng's article, " ccnc from 

the ouchsidc: De cgrcgacion 
Orama in Five cts," wa pub
Ii hcd in the 11iversity of 
\rl.•011s0s at Li11/e Rori: Lfl'u!' 
Revieri!:. he al o will publi h 
another article in the II' Z Ul'u!' 
Revif"u!• cnciclcd "The Icebox 

omcch: Former 
of the Proposed ircuic 

plic." prcng live in Owen -
boro, Ky. 

John T. Touchton Jr. 
joined The \ Vicc-Touchcon o. a 
a partner. He live in 1 ampa, Fla. 

-19901.,-
John Falk 

cc 19 6. 

Linda Michel FitzGerald 
i practicing law p, re time with 
i\ I ichael T. Thorn con '70 '7 L. 

he pend chc re c of her time 
with her husband, John, and her 
children, i\ ladeline olc, 3, and 
John Henry, I. The family live in 
Atlanta. 

Kathleen E. Mcleroy 
became a harcholder in the firm 
of arlcon, Field , Ward, Em
manuel , mich & uclcr P. . in 
Tampa, Fla. he pracci c in chc 
creditor 'right group of the firm, 
which she joined upon gradua-

N 0 r E s 

cion from law chool. i\ lcLcro 
lives in Ta mpa, Fla. 

Kristen K. Mead 
moved co Boscon and i practic
ing in general and complex cor
porate litigation at Edwards o 

ngcll L.L.P. 

William L. Pitman 
became a harcholder in the firm 
of \\'illiam , lullcn, hri cian & 
Dobbin . I le pracci c in chc 
firm's capital formation and 
financial service and 
represents client 
matter , financial cran action , 
merger and acqui icions and 
general bu ine s matter . Pitman 
live in Ri hmond. 

Edward P. Tiffey 
currcncl crvc as liai on counsel 
for West \ irginia phy ician in 
dice drug litigation. He also 
crved a a special pro ·ccucor in a 

fir c-dcgrcc murder case in 
Lewi burg, \ .Va., in January. He 
lives in harlc con, \ .\'a. 

-1991-
Christian Bevington 
work for lnccrmcdia Film 
Equicic in Beverly Hill , alif. 
He lives in Lo ngcles. 

Chamie Schildt Deters 
and her hu band, Ward, carted a 
homc-ba cd bu inc with Excel 

ommunicacions. he also doc 
omc marketing for Bank of 
merica. They li ve in an 
n clmo, alif. 

Larkin M. Fowler Ill 
joined Furman elz L.L. ., a ub
sidiary of I G Baring , a an 
investment banking as ociacc in 
the media and cnccrcainmcnc 
group. Hi wife, ourtnc Payne 
Fowler '9 1, i a brand manager at 

lub i\ lcd' .. headquarters. 
The couple live in l ew York icy. 

Matthew S. French 
i in his fourth year of rcsidcnc 
111 general urgery ac the 

niversicy of Kentucky 111 

Le ingcon. 

David T. Johnston 
i an account executive in corp -
race ales and marketing for the 

. • 1 acional ki and now
board Teams. He and his wife, 
Kelly, have recently relocated co 
Park icy, cah. 
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Dr. Gregory L. Lyford 
graduated from John I lopki n 

chool of i\ lcdi inc wich an 
i\l.D./Ph.0. in neuroscience. He 
ha carted a re idency in internal 
medicine ac the Jayo lini . 
Lyford live in Roche ccr, i\ linn. 

Gary S. Maxa 
work as a project manager for a 
con truction company in Balti
more. He recently received an 
i\l.B. . from the nivcr icy 
of Baltimore. i\laxa lives in 

ockey ville, i\ ld. 

Stacey N. Patmore 
a ccpced a I mon a a research 
anal c with We cat, an employee
owned re carch corporation in 
Rockville, Id . he works on 
education and cmplo mcnt and 
training projects. Patmore lives in 
Washingcon with her wccc little 
bird dog, Emma. 

Keiko Harada Short 
is a third-grade teacher ac a mag
net school for academica lly gifted 
students in harloccc. 

-1991L-
Paul A. Driscoll 

ce 19 5. 

Melissa Giove Brault 
nO\ works for T\•ding & 
Rosenberg L.L.I~ from her home 
o chat he can pend time with 

her on i\ lacchcw Loui , 2. The 
family live in Brookeville, i\ ld. 

Karen D. Lee 
moved from uscin, Texas, co 
Dallas co cake a new job as cax 
manager with Ernst & Young 
L.L.P. he pccializcs in cacc 
and local cax i ucs. 

-1992-
Karen L. Arch 
was named as i cane dircccor of 
development and dircccor of pub
lic relations and publication for 
Pinc rest hool, a college prep 
school in Fore Lauderdale, Fla. 

Timothy P. Gallagher 
just fini hcd hi fir c year a a 
bu inc s development officer for 

rgoncx Inc., a harloccc villc-
ba ed biotechnology company 
chat pccializes in cancer im
munochcrapic , cell ignalingand 
procconic . I le i very interested 
in hearing from any \\ &L alum 
in the bioccch industry. 



Evelyn S. Henderson 
is chc special Cl'Cncs coordinacor 
for I labicac fo r 11 umanicy. he 
and her husband, \\ illiam, live in 
Jackson, Ii s. 

Craig N. Lang Jr. 
~rad uaced from corgccown 
l ni ,crsity Law enter. I le 
mo,·cd co California co cake the 
b,ir and is working a a first-year 
associate in the Palo Alco law firm 
of \\'ihon, , on ini, Goodrich & 
Rosati. 

Roberl C. LiHle 
,Hites chat hi law practice wa 
acqu ired b ' Berger, Kahn, 
Shafton, t\los, Figler, imon and 
Ghtdsronc. I le i now an a oci
acc in their farina dcl Rey office, 
"h1ch practice in urancc de
fense, business litigation and 
cntcrtainmcnc law. Little li ve in 
\ cnicc Beach, alif. 

John A. McCallum 
is a Republican candidate for cc
rctal"\ of tatc in Georgia. I le and 
his \\ 0 ifc, I leather, live in myrna, 
Ga. 

Capl. Toby D. McCoy 
\\ as reassigned co the Ll. 
Lcgal Service gene in 
Church, \ a. I le and hi · wife, 
Deborah, just celebrated their 

' fift h \\cdding annivcr ary in 
Disney World. The couple is 
thankful co be back in \ 'irginia 
,111d is looking fom•ard co hearing 
from old friends. 

Mason L. PeHil 
adapted, produced and tarred in 
an off-Broadway prod uction of 
Shakespeare's "Richard 111." The 
pla, and Pettit ' performance 
\\ere praised in cvcral l cw York 
publications including The ,\fem• 
>orl: Times. The how was pro
duced by Pectic' production com
pany, loom, ork Inc., and fea
tured Troy I Iii! '93 and Tara 
:-... laicm '93. Pectic can also be ccn 
in the upcomi ng independent 
feature film, "Going l omad." I le 
li,cs in , 'cw fork ity. 

Hamillon E. "Bo" Russell Ill 
acccpcccl a position as vice pre i
dcnt of rcgulacory affai r and gen
eral counsel with race om
municacions Inc., a compccicivc 
loc,al exchange carrier. Bo li,c in 

Greem illc, , . . 
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f your add re s ha changed with the arrival of 91 I in your area, 
pica c contact the alumni office with the change. You can call 

the office at S-t0....i63-~M or emai l at <alumni@wlu.edu> 

Dr. Michael J. Sebesla 
fini shed a cour in 1-.:orca a an 
Arm I· light urgcon. I le ha 
moved co San Antonio for a five
year re idcncy program in urolo
gy at chc Brooke rmy lcdical 

enter. 

Tom Snedeker 
till happily employed by 

Winscar ommunicacion . I le is 
living in rlingcon, \'a., where he 
recently purcha eel a house. 

Hunler H. Williams 
qui c his job co become a free la nee 
arc director, which he greatly 
enjoys. I le live in cw York 

ity. 

MaHhew J. ZamaloH 
graduated from uffolk Univer
sity Law chool in t\ lay and at 
for the t\ la sachusccc bar exam 
in Jul y. 

) I 

Beby Ennis Dulin 
i as ociacc clean of information 
technology and engineering and 
an associate profc or of environ
mental engineering at t\ lar hall 
Univer it Graduate ollcgc in 
ouch harlcscon, \\ .\ a. he is 

also a member of We c \ 'irginia' 
En ironmcnca l Qualic Board. 
Dulin lives in harlc con. 

J. Joshua Scribner Jr. 
is an a ociacc in the litigation 
department of lcDcrmoct, \\'ill 
& Emery in hicago. I le prac
tice labor and employment law 
on behalf of management. 

) 
Chrislopher B. Boggs 
recei ved an t\ l. B.A. from the 

nivcrsiry of\"irginia in la . He 
has taken a po icion with 
Groceries Direct in harlotcc. 

Joan Sharp Boyles 
is chc trade show coordinacor for 

cattle Limb seems in 
Pouslbo, \\'ash., a lower-limb 
prosthetic manufacturer. \\'hen 
she' noc working, she enjoys hik
ing in the lympic t\ fountains or 

caking bicycle trip around Puget 
ouncl. Boule live in ilvcrdalc, 

Wah. 

Michael A. Burgin 
is an accornc for Ford t\ locor o. 
I le live in carborn t\ lich. 

Dr. Brian K. Bulcher 
complccccl hi first year of re i
dcnc in pediatric at hildrcn' 
I lo pica! of Eastern orch 

arolina in June. 

Dr. Chrislopher T. Co,c 
graduated from Jefferson lcdical 

ollcgc in Philadelphia and 
returned co Delaware for a resi
dency in cmcrgenc medicine. 

ox live in rccnvillc, Del. 

Jonalhan L. Gilliland 
received an t\ l. B.A. from the 

niversity of \ irginia in t\ la . 

Dr. Slewarl M. Long Ill 
is in his surgical re idcn y at the 

nivcr ity of\ irginia. I le lives in 
harlotccsvillc, Va. 

John B. Phifer 
is in hi fourth year a a recruiter 
for odfrey Personnel. He 
rccruics for po icion in chc pr p
ert , ca ualry, life and health 
insurance induscric , conccncrac
ing largely on lll inoi -ba cd 
regional positions. Phifer has 
been active with the \ &L 

hicago lumni hapccr. ur-
rcntly he is vice president, an 

AP volunteer and i assisting 
with chc chapter' 250th event. 
Phifer lives in hicago. 

Michael L. Sandridge 
received an i\ 1. 8 .. from the 
Univcr iry of\'irginia in lay. I le 
ha taken a po ·icion with 
I lamilcon tandard in \\ ind or 
Locks, onn. 

David S. Lionberger 
i now practicing corporate, cax, 
intcllcccual property and cnccr
cainmcnt law at hristian & 
Barcon in Richmond. Lionberger 
lives in Richmond. 

Slacy Colvin Taylor 
moved from Roanoke co 
Richmond. he continue co 
work for Wood , Rogers & 
1 lazlcgro c P.L. . 

JeaneHe Burgess Benedid 
graduated from the Uniformed 

crvicc Univcr icy t\ lcdical 
hool in lay. he wa al ·o pro-

moted co ca ptain in the l ... 
rm . Benedict began an intern

hip in Ob/Gyn at \\'alter Recd 
rmy i\ (cdical enter in July. 

Robin E. Bryanl 
ran her first marathon in 
Anchorage, la ka, in June. , he 
live in Richard on, 7c , as. 

Todd D. Ezrine 
i a math and cicncc teacher and 
head ba kccball coach at Friends 
chool in Baltimore. I Ii wife, 

Kim I (erring Ezrinc '95, is an 
11 ch grade English teacher and 
a siscanc cro country coach ac 
Boy Latin chool in Baltimore. 
The live in Towson, Id. 

Michelle L. Forbes 
works for KPt\ I a a consultant 
in their health care strategy prac
tice while finishing her ma ccr's 
in health finance and manage
ment at the Johns I lopkins 
chool of Public I lcalch. he 

live in Tow on, Id. 

Belhany Smilh Gerber 
accepcccl a po icion at Greens
boro ollcgc as dirccco r of 
annual giving. he will over cc 
corporate and individual an nual 
gi ing, erve a the assistant for 
the Triad \\'orld ffai rs ouncil 
and coordinate some pccial 
event . crbcr li ves in Green -
boro, 

Chrisline M. GrandineHi 
had an article publi hcd in a 
tea her ' journal about behavior 
management he cca hes spe
cial education and cucoring and 
wa al o clccccd head of che 

pccial Education Department 
at her hool. Grandinetti lives in 

Imme Pleasant, . 

William S. Granl II 
will Cl"\'C as a pre iclcncial man
agement inccrn. I le graduated in 

lay from \\ ashingcon University 
chool of Law and Graduate 
hool of rtS and icnccs with a 
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J.D. I. . in law and East ian 
nidic. Gmnc li\'CS in Laurel, J\ ld. 

Allison Hyko 
moved back to cattle where she 
is now the alumni relation pro
gram coordinator for the Uni\'cr
sity of\\'a hington alumni associ
ation. 

Tara Burns Newell 
was ·elected as editor in chief of 
the E11rope1111 l..oru· Jo11m11/ at 

olumbia l ni\'crsicy. he pent 
the summer clerking for I organ, 
Lewi and Bockius in l cw York, 
working on merger and acquisi
tions and anci-tru t ca c . 

Laura A. Purcell 
completed one year of chc gradu
ate program in public history at 

rizona cacc U niversicy 111 

' lcmpc, ri z. 

-I995-
Andrew K. Barrick 
was promoted to hou ckccping 
manager for the Wyndham 
Garden Hoccl-Pcrimcccr enter 
in tlanca. I le was assistant 
hou ckccping manager for the 
Wyndham ardcn I lotcl in mid
town clanca. Barrick live 111 

tlanca. 

Kristen L. Berg 
traded her career a an indepen
dent consultant for a fellow hip 
in the corgc Wa hington 
l ni\'crsicy ~ 1. 8 .. progrJm. he 
lives in \\'a hingcon. 

Melissa Malone Colvin 
wa promoted to chief registrar at 
the Kirkpatrick cicncc and ir 

pace J\ lu cum at Omniplcx. 
he and her husband live in 

Oklahoma icy. 

Jane S. Finney 
recently pent the , eekend 
with classmates lallory J\ lcycr 
l ook, amantha I lollomon, 
Faith Truman, amcron Hud
dleston, Francie ohcn and my 
Jone and '96 cla mace Kathy 

hcppard and ourtncy Tucker. 
Finney li\'CS in I louston and wa 
recently promoted co account 
manager on the apcain D's 

cafood advertising team at 
Fogarty Klein & Parcners, 
1 louston 's largest ad agency. 

Amy S. French 
graduated from Arizona cacc 

\. 
s s 

C 

Uni,·cr· ity Law chool on ~lay 
1-t he li,cs in Paradi c Valley, 

nz. 

Lee W. Higgins 
is li\'ing in cw York it with 
Dave rch '96. I liggin is trading 
energy derivative for Public 

crvicc Electric and Ga om-
pany. 

Heather J. Kane 
i working on her ma ccr's degree 
in biomedical icnce ac I lood 

ollcgc. he lives in Frederick, 
Id. 

Jennifer L. Latham 
is in her first car in chc master's 
program in French at the 

nivcr icy of orth arolina ac 
hapcl I fill. 

L. Erin McKinney 
i beginning her third year as a 
technical editor and desktop pub
lisher at I larcnc lnccrnacional in 
Greenville, . . he continues co 
run ' loo lany acs! De kcop 
Publishing out of her home co 
support her two cacs, bird and dog. 

lcKinncy won chc omh aro
lina Junior hambcr of om
mer c award for Outstanding 

lcwslctccr of the Year and wa 
named Officer of chc )car by chc 
Greenville chapter. he invite 
anyone mwcling ouch on 1-85 co 
drop in for some wccc cca. 

Mary R. Saunders 
worked and vacationed in hina 
for the month of ugusc. he will 
complete her fina l year in the 
ma ccr' program in counseling at 
\'andcrbilc in a hvillc, Tenn. 

Lois WooHon 
joined the ~larcin Agcnc ,, an 
advertising firm, in Richmond. 
Wootton will concencracc on the 

I orp. account. he live 111 

Richmond. 

-I99SL-
M. Lucille Anderson 

cc 19 9. 

Capt. Toby D. McCoy 
cc 1992. 

J. Alexander Boone 
i an as ociacc with chc corporate 
practice of Flippin, Densmore, 

lorsc, Rutherford & Jessee in 
Roanoke. 

M 0 T E s 

-I996-
L. Fernando Bravo 
now work · for Bear teams 
I nccrnacional , Latin mcrican 
Debt apical J\ larkcc Group. I le 
live in cw York icy. 

Nova A. Clarke 
works as an inccrprccacion park 
ranger ac urccanti acional 
Recreation rca in olorado. he 
spent cvcral months working as 
a field in cruccor at a youth camp 
on an exotic ga me ranch 111 

11:xa . lark hope co return co 
Lexington oon. 

J. David Fitzgerald Ill 
accepted a po icion as senior 
development analy t with 
Pathology on ulcancs of mcri
c-a, a physician practice manage
ment company. I le lives in 

a lwillc, ' lcnn., with Brian 
Terrell '96. 

G. Gray Hancock Ill 
received a J\ I.I. I I. degree from 
the University of1cxas chool of 
Public I lcalth and will begin the 

1.8 .. program at Rice llnivcr
it this fall. 

Margaret Hawn 
wa accepted co the phy ician 
a si cane progra m ac the 

nivcr icy of Texas J\ lcdi al 
Branch in Galvc con, Tcxa . , he 
will fini h in ugust 2000. 

Sandra J. Holmes 
i an auditor in the cattle office 
of Deloitte & 1o uchc. he and 
her family attended the '98 Rose 
Bowl game co cheer for her broth
er, ary, who played for \\'a h
ingcon catc ni\'ersicy. 

Ryan J. McCann 
will fini h a master' program at 
the University of I larcford in 
December. I le plan co teach 

term to study European monetary and financial integration-or so they 

said. Pictured at the Stade de France in Paris , France, where the World 

Cup soccer championships were played, are (front row, left to right): 

Travis Winfrey, Thomas Blair, Chris Noland, Ashley Eigher, Rachel 

Nitsche, Jennifer Frost, Alyssa Kaufman and (back row, left to right) 

Bob Weston, Molly McGregor, Cory Mettee, Valerie Widener, Jay 

Arnold, Carolyn Lee, John Huntington, Brett Bowerman and host Craig 

Owens '76 . The students, all class of '99, heard a presentation on 

Coca-Cola's World Cup marketing strategy. Linda Hooks, assistant pro

fessor of economics, was the faculty adviser. 
............. . ................................ ············· ····· ··· 

David H. Fosgate 
i working in acqui ition for 

onic ucomotive Inc., a publicly 
traded automotive retailer in 

harlotte. I le live with cla s-
mate I larri lorri on. 

Tiffany D. Gagliardi 
i currently in graduate chool at 
the niversity of \ fi rginia. 

German and panish at the high 
chool level in the fall of 1999. 
le ann Ii c 111 lansfic ld, 
onn. 

Kimberly M. Stoner 
i in her third year of medical 
chool at Loyola University in 
hicago. he live in Oak Park. 

Ill. 
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-I997-
Roberl C. Covinglon Jr. 
was elected pre idem of che Yale 
graduate and professional stu
dent bod for the 1998-1 999 
school car. This honor came 
after he served a a cnacor on che 
student body during the 1997-
1998 school yea r. His recent ic
tory put him in the record b ok · 
as not only the youngest scudcnc 
body pre idem, but also the first 
elected pre ident from hi pro
gram. He is spending the sum
mer as an associate fo r l\ I organ 
Scanlc in 1ew York. 

William T. Elkins 
rccurned to chc nited races 
from Prague, zech Republic, 
where he worked fo r Saatchi & 
Saacchi dvercising. He has 
taken a po icion at l\l essner 
\ 'ecere Berger l\lc amee ch
mettcrcr a an account coordina
tor for the Vol o ampaign. 
Elkins live in ew York icy. 

Chrislina E. Pelrides 
is in her second yea r of the mas
ter's program in incernacional 
scudics at the ni versiry of ouch 

arolina in olumbia. he is also 
earning a priva te pilot's license, 
hopi ng to fini sh by next summer. 
Petride enjoyed seeing class
mates Tom Kernan and Eric 
Sproul recently and vi icing Jo h 
Cook '95 in \\ ashington. Petrides 
Ii, es in olumbia, . ., with 
cla smace Karl Jennings. 

Ann E. Plummer 
completed the thir I annual 
Washington ID ride. The 350-
mile, four-day cvcnc began in 
Raleigh, . ., and ended in 
Wash ington. Kathleen Quirk '97 
also participated in the ride as a 
volunteer in the camp services. 
The 1,393 riders helped ra ise over 
$3.7 mi ll ion for AJO charicie 
and Plummer thanks all \\ &L 
friends who supported her in the 
race. he lives in Arlingc n, Va. 

R. William Sigler 
is working as an assistant mer
chand ise bu er fo r The Hecht 
C?. He live in rlington, Va., 
,,1th cla mare l\ like larechak. 

-I997L-
Joshua T. Burgess 
,1as promoted ro capta in in the 
ll. ir Force and is serving a 

C \. 
,,,. s s 

an assistant scaff judge advocate 
at heppard ir Force Ba c in 
Texas. 

Thomas K. Campbell Ill 
joined the law firm of George 
Giddens, specializing in real 
estate transactions and commer
cial lirigacion. Campbell lives in 
Roswell , N.l\l. 

Carey L. Cooper 
pas eel the ali fo rnia bar exam 
and i practicing environmental 
law as an associate with Kline
dinst, Fliehman & lcKillop. 

he join chs mare Denn is 
rovella and ocher alumni at the 

firm. Cooper live in an Diego. 

Benjamin C. Crumpler 
is an as ociate with \ illiam 
Mullen, hriscian & Dobbins i,~ 
Richmond. Hi practice focuses 
on corpora te and business crans
acrions. 

Ranji M. GarreH 
is the law clerk fo r laryland 

ircuit ourr Judge William . 
Horne. In ugusc, he will assume 
rhc po ition of ass i ·cane general 
co unse l with the l\ larylancl 
Public ervice ommiss ion, 
which regulate the utilities 
throughout the state. Garrett 
lives in Ea con, l\ lcl. 

I998 
Ryan J. Beaman 
will be er ing in rh e Peace 

orps in Poland for rwo ea rs. 

Kalhryn E. Mayurnik 
is working at Ruder-Finn, the 
econcl -largesr pub! ic relations 

firm in New York City. he han
dles media relation fo r the 

echerlands Foreign lnvescmenr 
gency. layurnik live 111 cw 

York City. 

Chriscy A Meade 
ta rted medical school ar rhe 
ni e r icy of rah chool of 

1eclicine. he live in air Lake 
iry. 

Jason P. Sorens 
is pursuing a Ph.D. 111 politica l 
science at Yale ni ersiry. 

Hans Yao 
is completing hi ommercial 
pilot's Ii en cat the Flight chool 

cadcmy in Vero Beach, Fla. 

N 0 T E 
S ----------------

MARRIACES 

Dr. T. Gardner Auslin '7 0 
co laudia Curtis on hriscmas 
Day, 1996. Classmate Peter Piltz 
erved as best man at rhe an 
nronio, 1exas, wedding. uscin 

and urri s dared during his 
\ &L cla s. urtis brings a 13-
year-olcl and a 15-ycar-old inro 
the marriage. u tin mai ntains a 
pri vate practice in ps chology in 
the Atlanta area. The couple live 
in Rome, Ga. 

Rob Warren '8 2 
to Kell Grogra n on l\ lay 22 in 

rl anra. The couple li ve in 
Kennesaw, Ga., where they have 
rcccncly built a house. 

Warren 8. Walkins Ill '84 
to usan Jean Howell on lay 9, 
in \Varrencon, Va. \ \ arkins is rhe 
president of the Commonwealth 

lanagcmenr o., which man
ages the de clopmcnc of residen
tial planned communities and 
golf course as e ts. The couple 
live in \Varrcnron. 

Li. Edwin W. "Corky" 
Parkinson Ill '8 7 
t Healher Brielle Brock '90 on 

pril 4 in I· ore Lauderdale, Fla. 
lass marc John hurch and 
leredich rrwell '90, can 

Campbell '8 and David eife rc 
' 8 were member of the wed
ding parry. Ocher '87 classmates 
in attendance were Caulley 
Derringer and Rob Hawkins, in 
additi on to '90 cla smace 
Karsten Amlie, Greg rrow, 

lelanie Brem, Patrick Brown 
shlcy Hayes, Dallas Hagewood'. 

Burke Howell , Le igh Lurer 
Brewe r and Le igh nnc 

1ercerville Howell. The couple 
live in liami. 

Ross P. Darling '88 
to Bryna Kimberly \\ edner on 
l\ lay 22, 1997. The couple live in 
Richmond , where Darling i a 
buyer's a enc fo r Bowers, Nelms 
& Fonville. 

Erin C. Cosby '89 
ro larion Arthur Plumb Ill on 

pril ➔ in Lee burg, \ a. T he cou
ple live in Winston- alem, 

Wm. Weslon J. Newlon '89 
to Rose Recd _ Buyck on pril 
25. Groomsmen incl uded class
mates \\ ill r in, hristi an 

Blesse _ and like Carroll and 
ha on Harri on ' , Ricky Lai l 

'87 and Philip herrill '90. T he 
couple live in Hilron Head, . ., 
where ewcon is an as ociare 
with rh c law firm of Jones, 

cheicler & Patterson P. 

Mark T. Milligan '90 
to l\ lichelle clams on 
1997. T he couple 
Balti more. 

Alicia Anne Hay '9 I 

epc. 20, 
li ve 111 

to cuart Gwath mc l\ latt11"ii on 
pril 25 in Baltimore. Or. 

William Henry l\ latthai Jr. ' 0, 
brother of the groom, was the 
best ma n. Ocher members of rhe 
wedd ing part included class
mates nne rmenrro uc Rackley, 
Kimberl Booth Rimmer, lary 

ca nton mich and l\ le lanic 
Gib on Brem '90, David Kevin 
Gildea 90 and elly Greene 
Perkins '90. lacchai is rhc di rec
tor of alumn i, pa rent and con
sciruenr relations ar Garrison 
Forest chool and is co-chair of 
the usan G. Komen Breast 

anccr Foundation's l\ laryland 
Race for the ure, the largest SK 
footrace in l\ laryhnd. T he cou
ple li ve in Owings l\lills, l\ ld. 

GarneH Slurdivanl 
Wilbourn '9 2 
to \ illiam Thoma Hutton Jr. on 
April 4, in l\ lcridian, l\liss. T he 
bride is the daughter of Richard 
E. \ ilbourn , 11 '58 and the 
granddaughter of the lace James 

ox Wilbourn '29. l\ Jember of 
the wedding parry included the 
bride's i rer, Elizabeth \\ ilbourn 
\ illiam on '91 L and '92 clas -
maces Ellen Lewis Gildea, Jena 
,fcGowin Jorga n and Li a 
lcHenr \, hire. In additi on 

Holt Crews '93 served as ,~ 
groom man. T he couple pli t 
~es idencc between l\l emphis, 
lcnn., and Philadelphia, where 

Wilbourn is cudying inte rior 
design. 

Healher Noelle Cook '93 
to l\l acchc, l\ I. Joyner on Feb. 7, 
in Lcxingron. lcmbers of the 
1 cclcl ing party incl uded class
mares Karen Bosi Plotkin and 
Phil pear and B.J. League '92, 
'95 L. T he couple li ve in \\ il m
ingron, .C., where ook i a 

P . 
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Dr. Charles D. Daniel '9 3 
to Catherine nn Lesko on 

pril 25, in Roanoke. Richard 
Edmund Lesko '99, brother of 
the bride, was a groomsman. ' I 'he 
couple live in Birmingham, Ala., 
where the groom will be in resi
dence training for urology. 

Caroline Carr Dawson '9 3 
co Christopher I feller on July 4, 
in Baltimore. l lcr father, James 
Dawson '68, '71 L gm·c her away. 
The couple li\'e in Finksburg, 
i\ld. 

Maureen Rita Levey '9 3 
co Roland S. Chase '95 on June 6 
in Washington. !embers of chc 
wedding parry in ludcd '93 class
mate Kathleen lckjian and 
Kristin Brown Rockett and Amy 
Packard Smcrcck '9 1 and 
Rebecca Lee Recd '94. Torsccn 
Frederic hasc '97 wa the best 
man and ocher groomsmen were 
'95 classmates \\'ill iam Johnston 
Rowe Jr. and Terence lichacl 

p on. William . "Burr" Datz 
'75 add re scd the congregation ac 
the ceremony. fcer a honey
moon in Kauai, I lawaii, the cou
ple cccled in Arlington, \ 'a. 

Dr. Benjamin L. Weinstein '9 3 
co C. Jenine O\'ingcon on i\ lay 
17, in Pawlcy's I land, 

la smacc Kevin Flic s was the 
best man. \\'cin ccin graduated 
from the i\ ledical nivcr icy of 

ouch arolinc in lay. The cou
ple live in Charloccesvi llc, Va., 
where Weinstein is pur uing his 
residcnc in incernal medicine 
and psychiatry. 

William D. Aiken '94 
co l lcidi Rouhselang on la 30 
in Plano, Tc ·a . lassmaccs 
Jimmy Kull , can ollins and 
Paul Bordelon were members of 
the wedding parry. The couple 
live in Plano, where ikcn is a 
financial ana ly c at F rico-Lay, 
supporting Doricos and hcccos. 

Timothy E. Carr '94 
co \\'hicney l liroko Onishi on 

lay 16, in caccle. The couple 
live in Brooklyn, N.Y., where 
Carr is a fixed-income analyse at 
Bear, , teams & Co. in ew York 
City. 

Brenton W. Vincent '94 
co Eli7..abcch Reiling on i\lay 23. 
' I 'he couple live in hicago, where 

\ 'inccnc is a third-year law student 
at orchwcscem nivcrsicy. 

CharloHe Long '9 5 
co J.j. Barco on 0cc. 25, 1997. 
Long is in graduate chool ac the 
Univcr icy of1cxas ac Austin. 

Rebecca Lynn McFerren '95L 
co Brian cocc King on June 6, in 
Charles Town, \V. \ 'a. lassmacc 
Kathryn L. John "on was a bride -
maid. Ocher cla smaces in acccn
dancc were am and Eonc Beck, 

lcxandcr Boone, Chris ' lcrrcll 
and Jim Fclce. The couple live in 
I orfolk, where i\ le Ferren 1. an 
assiscanc ciry accorncy. 

Philip R. Nichols '95L 
co Chanda R. Coblcncz on 0cc. 
18, 1997, in cw ladison, Ohio. 
Cla maces Robert Pritchard and 
John Owen were members of the 
wedding parry, along with Julia 
I lahn '96L. Ocher alumni in 
attendance were cla mace 
, cevc Withee, ladonna Cook 
Estep and nne Aitken Pritchard 
'90. The couple li ve 111 

olumbus, Ohio. 

Charles M. Smith Jr. '95L 
to Bridget Brocken on ug. 16, 
1997. The couple lil'c in 

rlingcon I lcighc , lit. , where 
, mich is an as i cane counsel \I ich 
All race. 

Jason E. Ham '97L 
co Kir ten nnc Chisolm on Jul y 
11 , in I lampcon, \'a. The couple 
live in I larrisonburg, \'a. 

Joshua D. Heslinga '98 
co hriscine Garnavi h '98 on 
June 6. The couple li ve 111 

\\'illiamsburg, \ a. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodard D. Openo 
'65, a daughter, lai I guyen, on 

pril 13. Opcno married Phuong 
guycn of aigon, \ iccnam, on 

i\ la 18, 1997, in Kittery, i\ lainc. 
The family live in le. Pleasant, 
i\ lich., where Openo is proccs -
ing an archival collection for the 
Clarke I Ii corical Library at 
Central 1\ lichigan l ni\'Cr icy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis C. Taggart '7 I , a 
son, Lincoln Hob on, on Jan. 7. 
I le joins big brothers Crosby, 11, 
and uscin, 7. Taggart own an 
arr gallery in New York City. 

N 0 r E s 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Griffin IV 
'7 8, a son, Franci Patrick, on 
Jan. 12. The family li\C in 
Rockvi lle, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Keefe '7 8 , a 
son, Alexander Wood, on Aug. 
16, 1997. I le joins a sister, Julia. 
The family li\'c in Alexandria, \'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Hughes '79, 
a daughter, Paige Elizabeth, on 
Feb. 20. he joins a brother, R.D. 
Jr. I lughcs is prcsidcnc of 
Ricccnhou c Financial Services 
Inc. in Radnor, Pa. I le was also 
recently named president of 

1uvcen sscc lanagemcnt, a 
bu incss unit of chc John 

uvecn o. of hicago chat pur
cha eel Rittenhouse in Septem
ber 1997. The family (i\'c in Br, n 

lawr, Pa. 

Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. Lowder Jr. '80, 
a on, hriscophcr lichacl, on 
i\larch 23. He joins an older 
brother and sister. The family 
live in "la llaha sec, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Falk '8 I , 
'84L, a son, arccr I\ I organ 
Shepherd, on pril 10. I le joins 
brothers immons, 11 , and Perry, 9. 
The family live in Louis\'illc, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Irvine Ill 
'8 I , a son, Phinca English, on 
April 24. "Fin" joins a sister, 
Isabel, 3, and a brother, 
Richard on, 2. The family li\'e in 
i\ lobi le, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher L. Muller 
'82, a daughter, arah Catherine, 
on i\ lay 29. he joins a brother, 
Graham, 2. The fami ly li \'C in 

aracoga pring , I .Y., where 
i\ luller is \'ice president of Lee & 

Iason I· inancial crvicc . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wescott II 
'82, a on, John Lawrence, on 

pril 11. He join a i ccr, Claire 
Lappe. The fami l live in 
Timonium, Id. 

Dr. and Mrs. William E. Alison Jr. 
'83, a on, William E\'ans Ill , on 

lay 15. Alison joined a new part
ner hip in Januar ', Dunagan, 
Yates and lison, a cosmetic 
surgery center. The family li\'C in 
l luncsville, la. 

Steven A. Daub '83 and his wife, 
Joyce Borthwick, a daughter, 
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, ccphanic Christine, on 1o\'. 3, 
1997. She join a brother, Brian, 6. 
The family li\C in i\ linncapolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Clarke Jr. 
'84, a daughter, lzabela laric, 
on Aug. 26, 1997. She joins a is
cer, Kasia, 7, and a brother, Will y, 
5. The family li\'c in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Mosby Ill 
'84, a daughter, Sophia Grace, on 
Feb. 4. The family li\'c in 
\ 'i rginia Beach, where losby is a 
project engineer for Cooper Split 
Roller Bearing Corp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Rosier '84 , a 
daughter, Louise Du Pre, on I OI'. 

6, 1997. he joins a sister, 
Eleanore, 6, and a brother, 
William, 5. The family li\'c in 
Bexley, Ohio. 

Ma~ and Mrs. Eric G. Storey '84, a 
daughter, lyssa laric, on Feb. 
I. corcy left the U.S. Army JAG 
Corps in Jul y co pursue an 
i\l.B .. The family li \'e in Bemer 
Falls, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Leighton Stradtman 
'84, a son, George Leighcon Jr., 
on June 24. The fami ly li\'c in 

clan ca. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Taylor, Ill '84, 
a on, \\'illiam Blake '11iylor, on 

O\'. 28, 1997. I le joins a sister, 
Kacic, and a brother, John . The 
fami l reside in \\'escficld, 1 .J. 

Andrea Fulton Toliver '84L and her 
husband, William, a son, nd rcw 
, cuarc, on pril 2. The fami ly li\'c 
in clanca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Jones 
'85, a on, lie hell Patrick, on 

larch 3. The fami ly li\'c in 
ncioch , Tenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert Payne IV 
'85, twins, Wes ley R.\ '. and 
Paisley (organ, on April 23. 
They join a sister, Pali . The fam
il . li \'C in lcdford Lakes, N.]., 
where Payne was recently pro
moted co managing attorney fo r 
Kemper acional Insurance Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hayne Jr. 
'86, a daughter, Roxana Grace, 
on lay 19. The fami ly li\'c in 
San ntonio. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Hollis '86, a 
son. Lee j\la",cll " lax," on 
~hi, 13. The famil) li,·c in Birm
ingl~am, ,\la. 

Dr. Michael S. Blackwood '8 7 and 
Heidi Read Blackwood '89, a son. 
Charles Read, on larch 18. The 
famil) he in Potomac, j\ld. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Mil:chell Ill 
'87, a son, John G. I\: on t,. larch 
S. The famil) he in 11.lurfrccs
boro. ' Ic nn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement C. Torbert Ill 
'87, a son, Clement "Bo" C. I\~ 
on ·m.5, 1997.'forbertisapart
ncr ,, ith the la,, firm of Capell, 
I loward, Knabe & Cobbs in 
~lontgomer), la. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Allen Ill '88, a 
son, E, crcttc Garrett I\: "Gar
rett." on Nm. 1-1, 1997. The fam
ih li,c in Ashland, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blair G. Severe '88, a 
daughte r, Clare lbee, on Sepe. 
I 0, 1997. The family li,·c in 
Bethesda, t,.fd. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gary Tucker Jr. '88, 
a son, ,\ndrc,1 "Drc,1" Bascom, 
on June 13. The family he in 
I lunts, illc, la. 

Tracie Grove Smith '88L and her 
husband, Linton Ill, a son, Linton 
l larris I\: on June 5. I le joins a 
sister, \l a~ic, 3. The famil) li,c 
in S,l\·,mnah, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Currvnings '89, 
a daughter, Pc)ton, on 0cc. 16, 
1997. The famil) li,c in t\C\lorth, 
Ga., ,, here Cummings ,1orks for 
l)cx:uCorp lnccrnational. 

Donna Doughty Eyerly '9 I and Paul 
R. Eyerly IV '89, a son, Stephen 
Paul, on ~ la) 12. The famil) Ii, c 
111 \\'alnuc Creek, Calif. 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard P. James Jr. 
'89, a daughter, lcrcdith 
Sprnchcr, on Feb. 6. She join, an 
older sister, Kaith n. The famih 
li,c in Olnc,, !\Id., ,, here Jame~ 
is a dcrm,{colog) resident at 
\\'alter Recd Anm ledical 
Center in \\'ashingcor~. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Linza Jr. '89, 
a daughter, Caroline \ 'irginia, on 
\hi) 18. The famil) currcntl) 
li,c in Fairfa,, \"a. , but arc build-

L 
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ing a house in Lin;,a 's homctcl\l n 
of \ "icnna, \ 'a. 

Elizabeth Miles Mib.laff '89 and her 
husband, Ted, C\I in girls, 1\ ladison 
Lee and Eli1.abcch I laden, on 
Feb. 25. The family li,c in 
Goshen, Ky. 

Douglas J. Mullenix '89 and 
Elizabeth 0 . Mullenix '90, a son, 
Thomas Forrest, on Dec. 22, 
1997. The family live in ' c. 
Loui;. 

Stephanie Coleman Schulz '89 and 
her husband, Mychal, a daughter, 
t,. lychala ' Iara, on lay 1-1. The 
family li,c in Charbcon, \\'.\ 'a. 

Mary Anne Loftin White '89 and 
her husband, Robert, a daughter, 
!\lcca Katherine, on 010, . 15, 
1997. She join, a brother, 
I larrison, -1. \\'hicc continues co 
,, ork at I 23Thcrapy in \\'imcon
Salcm, N.C. 

Carolyn Hopper Young '89 and her 
husband, David, a daughter, Faris 
Eli1,abcth, on Dec. 8, 1997. The 
famih li,c in Austin, ' lb:as, 
,, her~ Young has a prirncc prac
tice of famil) la,,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Wall '89L, a 
daughter, Caroline Bright, on 
, ov. 26, 1997. The family he in 
Greensboro, l.C., ,, here \\'all is 
an attornC) with Clark and 
\\'harton, a general practice firm 
spcciali1.ing in litigation, medical 
malpractice, personal injury and 
securities litigation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Holland Ill 
'90, a son, \\'arrcn Frederick I\ ', 
on Aug. 8, 1997. The family li,c 
in Charlotte. 

David E. Pitzel '90 and Erika 
Volkerding Pitz.el '92, a daughter, 

111) Kathryn, on lay 6. The 
famil) he in Duluth, Ga. 

Robert H. Rimmer IV '90 and 
Kimberly Booth Rimmer '9 I , a 
daughter, ;,.1organ Elaine, on 
June 11. The family he in 
Atlanta. 

Ashley Tredick Shiff '90 and her 
husband, Dan, a daughter, habcl 
Julia, on la) 8. The family he 
in Bethesda, Id. 
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Katharine C. Stroh '90 and her hus
band, Dean Earl Tallman, a son, 
Dvlan Quinn ' fallman, on lay 
1Z: The family li,c in Le:-.:ingcon. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Wilkerson Ill 
'90, a daughter, \\'hicncy loss, 
on 11. la) 20. The famil) Ii, e in 

ccrling, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Canterbury Ill 
'91, a on, Joseph E I\: on lay 
3. The famil) live in Plochingen, 
Germany. 

Paige Cason GoHwals '9 I and 
William D. Gottwals '9 I , a daugh
ter, ddi on Leigh, on lay I . 
The family li,c in Billings, 11.lonc. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Caldwell Hart Jr. 
'9 I , a son, Peter aid" ell, on 
J unc 11. I I arc rcccntl) rccci, cd 
his HBA from the l ni, crsit) of 
\ 'irginia, graduating" ich the fac
ult\ award for academic cxcel
lcn.cc. The famil) has mo,cd co 
\\'est I larcford, Conn., "here 
I I arc "ill be "orking for Pratt & 
\\'hitnC). 

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh 0. House '91, a 
daughter, Kimberl) "Emma," on 
1\ la) 13. She joins 21-month-old 
brother, Ryan. The famil) li,c in 
Gahcscon, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hill Goodspeed 
'92, a son, Connor Patrick, on 
Dec. 29, 1997. Goodspeed i a 
historian and librar, director at 
the 'acional luscum of a,·al 

, iacion. Lase year he puhli hcd 
his first book, The Spi,it of .\'m:a/ 
,lf.:i111io11. The family Ii, e in 
Pensacola, Fla. 

Elizabeth Vallotton Yarbrough '92 
and her husband, Jim, a daughter, 

lary Louise, on f\ lay 3 .. he joim 
a brother, Jim, Jr. , 2. The family 
Ii, c in ndcrson, S.C., "here 
Eli,.abcch i a homemaker. 

Julie A. Barbo '93L and Robert M. 
Howie '93L, a son, \\'illiam Barbo 
I lo11ic, on pril 7. The family 
live in Seattle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maury A. Kroontje 
'93L, a daughter, Kara Isabella, 
on ;,.1ay 25. The family he in 
. cattle. "here Kroontjc is presi
dent of the Puget Sound lumni 
Chapter. 

Howard D. "Doc" Leake '24, 
retired cxccuci, c , ice president 
of operations at I lcrndon & Co. 
Inc., died June 9 in Birmingham, 
Ala. I le was a member of 
Omicron Del ea Kappa, lpha 
Kappa Psi, Ri11g-111111 Phi and Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity, eventually 
sen ing as national president. 
Leake then caught at \\'&L and 
Birmingham ouchcrn College 
before rejoining I lcrndon in the 
parking scn·icc business. I le "as 
president of labama Sen ice 
. cations A.s,ociacion, direccor of 
the acional Parking socrauon 
and , ice president of che 
Congregation of I ndcpcndcnc 
Presbyterian hurch in Binn
ingham. 

Frank "Pete" T. Mitchell '2 5, 
retired senior vice president and 
dcput) manager for the o, cr,cas 
di, ision at Citibank, died 0cc. 27, 
1997, in aplcs, Fla. I le ,,as a 
member of the Kappa Alpha fra
tcrnit\. licchcll sen cd the bank
ing i~duscr,· since graduating 
from \\'&L, including 2-1 years of 
working for Citibank in Brat.ii 
and co-founding t\\0 banks in 

1aplcs, I caly. 

Chester C. Wine '30, 
retired , ice pre idcnc of Central 
Pel\\ er & Light Co., died lay 26. 
\\'hilc ac \\'&L, he was a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Phi fraccrnit). I le 
also attended the l .S. a,·al 
Academy and the llni,crsit)· of 
' lcxas. \\'inc was commander in 
chief of the a, ·al mission to 
\ 'cncarcla from 19-12--16. I le 
sen cd as president for the 
Laredo Chamber of Commerce, 
Lions Club, l lniccd \\'a) and 
\\'a,hington \ Birthday Celebra
tion s,ociation Inc. of Laredo. 
I le \I.IS chairman of the ' le ·as 
I nduscrial Commission, ,en ing 
the commission for 21 )Cars. 

Dr. A. "Mac" 
McGehee Harvey '3 I , 
retired physician, died la) 8 in 
Baltimore. \\'hilc at \\'&L, he 
was a member of Sigma Chi fra
ternity, Ri11g-111111 Phi, Cttly.\, 
\\'hicc Friars and ' lhu Kappa lorn 
before graduating rttlll /1111de. I le 
rccci,cd his medical degree from 
Johns I lopkins Llni,ersit) med
ical school. After his residency at 
Johns I lopkins, he \las a research 
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fellow at the ational I nstitutc 
for ledical Re carch in London, 
pccializing in neuromuscular 

disease . I larvcy then worked at 
the Johnson Foundation for 
Biophy ic at the University of 
Penn ylvania and at \ 'andcrbilt 
Uni , er ity as an a i cant profc -

Dr. A. "Mac" Harvey '3 I 

or of medicine. In 1942, he 
entered the rmy, serving a cap
tain in the medical corps in the 

cw Guinea and outhcrn 
Philippine Island ampaign . I le 
returned to Johns I lopkins in 
1946 as professor of medicine 
and phy ician in chief. t the age 
of 34, I larvcy wa the )Oungcsc 
person to crYc as chairman of 
the I lopkin Department of 

ledicinc. During his time in 
chat position from 1946- 1973, he 
oversaw the creation of IS divi
sions of chc medical school and 
pioneered research on the cffcccs 
of numcrou drugs. I le was hon
ored with the George ~I. Kober 

lcdal, the highest honor of the 
American Association of mcri
can Ph •sicians, and the Di cin
gui heel Teacher Award by the 
board of rcgcncs of the merican 

ollcgc of Physicians. I larve 
wa awarded honorary degree 
from \\'&L, the nivcr icy of 

rkan a and the ~l cdica l 
ollcgc of Ohio, and he wa an 

I lonorary Fellow of the Royal 
ociecy of ~lcdicine of rcac 

Bri tain. Noc only a giant in mod
ern medicine, he was an inspira
tional teacher to more than 2,000 
medical student and 1,000 resi
dents. 

George Junkin '3 I , 
retired actuary for the F cderal 

rop Insurance Agency of chc 

s s 
C \. 

,,,. 

l .. Department of griculcurc, 
died June 4 in Ellicon ity, Id. 
I le was an cider in the lrinicy 
Presbyterian hurch. Junkin ' 
grcac-grandfachcr, Dr. corgc 
Junkin, was president of Washing
ton ollcge from 184 -1862. 

William T. Munford '3 I , 
reti red interior designer and 
archi tect, died pril 24 in 
I lcnrico ou ncy, \ 'a. I le was a 
member of lpha Tau Omega 
fraternity and received hi archi
tecture degree from the nivcr-
icy of \'irgin ia. ~ I unforcl de
igned many wedding and large 

parcie including Fancy Dre s in 
1930. During \\'oriel War II , he 
was the Richmond c ·ccucivc 
chairman for the t acional \ 'iccory 
Display campaign, a national pro
gram organized to publicize vari
ou govcrnmcnt-rcquc ccd me -
sage . I le was a member of c. 
Jamcs's Epi copa l hurch, chc 
\'irgi nia I liscorical ociety, the 
Engli h peaking Union, the 
\ \ c champton ivic As ociacion 
and founder of the Richmond 

scmbly. 

James S. Pollak '3 2, 
retired auchor and motion picture 
cxccuti\'c, died ~larch 4 in 

hcrman Oaks, alif. I le was a 
member of Phi Ep ilon Pi. Pollak 
,,·a a 40-ycar member of the 

lotion Picture Academy of re 
& cicnccs and was chairman of 
the board of cru tee for the 
Robert & Jc sica Ryan Founda
tion fo r dyslexic children. I le 
served in \ \ 'oriel War II in the 

rmy ignal orp and wa 
au thor of The Colden l;"_.gg and The 
J11bi/a111 Deli11q11e111. 

Arthur B. Scharff '3 2 , 
a ociarc profc or emeritus, died 
June 24 in harlorcc vi lle, \ a. 

harff caught French and Italian. 
I le wa a member of Phi Kappa 

igma fr-accrnicy. harff received 
his B.A. and Ph.D. degree from 
Ohio race Uni\'cr icy and his 
~I. from olumbia nivcrsity. 
I le al o received an advanced ccr
cificacc from the orbonnc. 

harff cr\'cd in the Arm , during 
\\'oriel \\'ar 11 and conti nued on 
with the foreign crvicc fora num
ber of years. Before joining W&L 
in 1%7, he caught at the nivcr-
ity of \ 'irginia and ac \\'right cacc 

in Ohio. 

N 0 T E s 

Dr. John A. Womeldorf '33, 
retired Pre bycerian minister, died 
June 5 in I larri nburg, \ a. I le 
graduated Phi Beta Kappa and 
went on to receive his ma ccr's 
degree and theology degree from 

nion cminary in Richmond. 
Womeldorf served in churches in 
\'irginia, We c \ 'irginia and 1orth 

arolina fo r 40 years. 

Arthur M. Doty ' 3 5 , 
retired president f the I oa 
Foundation, died ~lay 3 1 in 
T:.1llahasscc, Fla. He was a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Alpha fraccrnicy 
and the Ice lub and then went 
on co receive hi ma cer' in hi -
cory and ed ucation from the 
l lniversicy of ouche rn alifor
nia. Dory cr,ccl as a lieutenant 

in the avy during \ \ 'oriel \\'ar 11. 
I le was instrumental in bringing 
the I lo picc Program to the 
from rcac Bri tain. I le crYccl on 
chc board of clircccors ac the 
Pitt burgh ymphony ociecy, 
chc Liberal ArLs ollegc ac che 

nivcr icy of Tennessee ac 
Knoxvi lle, Planned Parenthood 
of Naplc , Fla., Florida cacc 

nivcr ity Fou ndation and the 
Foundation for pcc ializcd 

urgery in Norfolk, \ 'a. Doty 
received an honorary doctorate 
from laryvillc ollegc, 111 

laryvi llc, Tenn. 

Edward W. Howerton '36, 
of lark vi lle, \'a., died Feb. 13. 
I le was a member of the baseba ll 
team and Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. 

EDWIN A. MORRIS 

E clwin . ~ lorri '26, a gencrou \\'ashingcon and Lee bene
factor, died July 31 in Greensboro, 1 •• He was 94. ~ lorri 

was retired president and EO of Blue Bell Inc., which he joined 
in 1937 and cr\'cd until retirement in 1981. I le led the compa-
ny, ,, hich manufactures \\'rangier 
jean , into the global arena, yet 
fought co keep company headquar
ters in Greensboro. I le served as 
director of Junior Achievement of 
Green~boro, the Greensboro 
Chamber of ommcrcc, the 
National Association of ~ lanufac
curcrs and cru~cce of \\'csley Long 
I lospical in Grcen~boro and the 
American lnscitucc for Economic 
Research. ~ I orris was past presi
dent of the American pparcl 
~ lanufacturcr ·sociacion and the 

acional sociacion of ~ lanufac- Edwin A. Morris '26 
curers. I le was on the board of direc-
tors at \\'achovia Bank and T'ru c Co. N .. and the acional 
' fax payers l 1nion in \\'ashingcon. ~ I orris don aced about S mil 
lion co the Duke omprehensi, c Cancer enter, and the Edwin 

lorris ,anccr Research Building i named after him. T he 
Greensboro ,Vt'fl.!:r & Record remembered him as "a man of few 
,, ords ,, ho des pi ·eel caxc and gave generously of his time and 
money with no strings attached." 

\\'hilc an undergraduate ac \\'&L, ~)orris was a member of 
Sigma hi fraccrnicy, DK and the lpha irclc. In 1980, he wa 
awarded an honorary doctor of law degree from his alma mace r. 
I le also ,mended I larvard Busines. , hool. 

\\'ashington and Lee has received many gifts from ~ lorri , 
including approximately 2 million in outright and e cacc plan
ned gift. I lis contributions to \\'&L have been wed co create 
the Ed,, in . ~ lorri Economic. Enrichment endm, mcnt, the 
Eth, in . r,.. I orris , cholar. hip endowment and they enabled the 
recent rcnm·acion of Lee hapel and luscum. H is name has 
been in cribccl on the I lonored Benefactor's \\'all in \\'ashingcon 
I lall. 
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THOMAS H. BROADUS JR. 

homa H. Broadus Jr. '59, managing director of T Rowe 
Price ·sociaccs in Baltimore and a member ofW&L.: board 

of cru cecs, died ug. 17 in msce rdam, Holland. Broadus, 60, 
was traveling with the \V&L Alumni ollege broad on the fir t 
leg of the 250th nni vcr ary ruise. 

While ac W&L, Broadu wa · a 
member of the Phi Kappa Psi social 
fraternity. He received his i\ J. B. . 
from Harvard nive rsic in 1961 and 
his 1. L. . from Johns Hopkins 
lfni,ersity in 1971. ftcr serving in the 
Navy from 196 1 to 1964 Broadus 
became an in urance agent. He began 
hi career at T Rowe Price in 1966. 
Broadus was elected to Washington 
and Lee'· board of tru rec in 1990. 
He had served a hairman fo r the 

Commerce chool advisory board Thomas H. Broadus 
from 1988 to 1990 and was a clas 
agent from 1970 to 1971 and 19 7 to !_r._ ?.~'. _t~~-s~~~- .... 
1992. 

Broad us was a trustee for The \\ alter re Gallery, the 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra and the Baltimore Community 
Foundation. He also served on the finance committee of the 
Robert Garre tt Fund for the urgical Treatment of C hildren and 
chaired the inves tment committees of the Baltimore Communi ty 
Foundation and the Baltimore mphony Orchestra. 

William "Syd" Ammerman Jr. '39L, 
retired ice president and special 
ass istant to the pre ident of Ke rr
~lcGcc Corp., died Jan. 15 in 
Oklahoma it_. He was a mem
ber of Omicron Delea Kappa, the 
student executive committee, 
Ph i lpha Delea and secre tary of 
the cudent body ac \\ &L. He 
graduated first in his clas . 
Ammerman was the fir c com
mis ioncd officer of the rm ir 
Corps in '41 and served in the 
Pacific in \\ orld \ ar II , eventual
ly attaining the rank of olone l. 

Thomas E. Bruce Jr. '40, 
retired pharmacist, died pril 22 
in C harlotte vi lle, a. He was a 
member of Phi Kappa igma fra
te rnity, the G lee lub and Kappa 
Psi while at \ & L. He worked as 
a C PA in Lynchbu rg before 
attending the i\ Icd ical ollcge of 
\ 'irginia School of Pharmae . He 
the n became proprietor and 
pharmaci tat Bruce' Drug tore 
in coccsvi ll c, Va. Bru e was 
active in the civic affairs of 
Scottsville, serving as mayor, 
to\\ n treasu rer and a member of 
the town counci l. 

Dr. Louis M. Walker '40, 
retired physician, died on April 4 
in kron, Ohio. He was a member 
of Phi Gamma Del ea. He received 
his medica l degree from 

forth weste rn niver ity i\ Jedi -
cal hoot. He served in both 
\,\ orld \ ar II and the Korean \Var 
in the lavy medical corps. Walker 
was chie f of staff f the obstetrics 
and gynecology department at 
Akron C ity Hospi ta l. He was a 
member of I u Sigma u profes
sional frate rnity, the 200 cl ub, the 
R be rc E. Lee tu b and the 
Portage ountry lub. 

Samuel It Hawkins '42, 
retired pe rsonne l specialise for the 
bureau of hearings and appeals of 
th e De partme nt of Health , 
Education and Welfa re, died June 
26 in lcxandria, Va. He wa a 
member of igma I u frate rni ty 
and served in the rmy Air Force 

crvice in E urope during \\ orld 
\ ar 11. Hawkins was a member of 
the Pinecrest Garde n lub in 
Ale ·andria, the nnandale 1oast
masce rs and the John alvin 
Presbyterian hurch. He also vol
unteered at the G reen pring 
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Farm hi coric site in lexand ria. 
Porter T. H. "Tom" McCauley '45, 
mechani al equipment des igne r 
fo r James Electronics of hicago, 
died June 7 in Glenview, 111. He 
wa a mem ber of Pi Kappa lpha 
fratc rnit and the ni versicy 
G lee C lub. le auley was a dec
orated vete ran of \\ orld \Var II 
and he ld and sold many paccnrs. 

Roland C. Rhea '45, 
re tired admini cracor with the 
Kentucky Department of Insur
ance, d ied June 21 in Russell 
ville, Ky. He wa a member of 

igma lpha E psilon frate rnity 
and the igma ociccy while at 
\· &L. Rhea was a vete ran of 
\ \ orld \ ar 11 , lead navigacor in 
the 95th bomb group chat was 
the first to bomb Berlin, and wa 
awarded the ir Jedal wi th fi ve 
Oak Leak luste rs added to it. 
He wa a member of American 
Legion Post =29 and Trinity 
Episcopal hurch. 

Richard E. Holle '49, 
re tired budget d ireccor fo r Zotos 
lncc rnacional, d ied in pril 1997 
in Southbu ry, Conn. He was in 
the Graham Lee Lite rary Socie ty 
and wa th e hi to rian fo r Pi 
Kappa Phi frace rnir . Holle 
crved a sergeant fo r three year 

in the rm ir Force. 

Emmett G."Buck" Leslie Jr. '49, 
re tired coach and instructor, d ied 
i\ lay 20. a student at \ & L, he 
wa a four- ear varsity player for 
the baseball team. Les lie was a 
coach and teache r at Natural 
Bridge High hoot before joining 
\\l& L.:s athletic department. He 
was the head coach of both the 
golf and football teams and was a 
physical ed ucation inscruccor until 
hi retirement in 1996. During his 
career at \ &L, he was voted the 
Old Dominion thlc tic onfe r
cnce's top coach seven time . 
the head golf coach, his team 
never had a losing ca on. Leslie 
e rved in \\ oriel War 11 in the 
avy and received six baccle scars 

f r his ervicc as a gun capta in in 
the Pacific. 

John E. McCausland '50, 
entrepreneur, died larch 5 in 
Jacksonville Beach, Fla. He was a 
me mber of Phi Kappa igma and 
le tte red in football and , rescling 
while at\ &L. i\l c au land was 
a veteran of \\ orld \Var II , serving 

a an officer in the ai rb me 
infa ntry. His generosity to the 

niversicy p laced hi m in T he 
Gene ral ouncil. 

John M. McKelway '5 0 , 
retired new man, died June l in 
Kensington, Id. He wa a mem
be r of De lea Tau Delea frate rni ty 
and served in the rmy during 
World \Var II . i\ lcKelwa began 
writing "The Ramble r" in the 
late 1950 fo r The \lfashi11gto11 S101: 
\\ hen the paper fo lded in 19 1, 
he cook his column co The 
\lfashi11gto11 Times until his re tire
ment in 199 . Hi column fea
tured a aricty of topic from 
world new co fa mily and fri ends. 
He won a national head line awa rd 
fo r "The Ramble r." lcKe lway 
was a me mber of the C hevy 

ha e lu b and he lped Jack 
ndc rson write a book about the 

govern ment called Alire 111 
B/i111rler/011d. 

Herbert B. Miller '5 0 , 
re tired ph ical education pr fe -

r and athletics coach, d ied lay 
21 in Pe te r burg, Va. He was a 
member of the igma ociecy 
while at \\ &L. He served in 
World \Var II as a a, chief spe
cialise. i\ I ill er received his mas
te r's in education from irginia 

race ollege before going on co 
Richard Bland ollcge where he 
he lped im plement the ir physical 
education program. 

William C. Niemeyer ' 5 I , 
food broke r fo r and le r l; oods, 
died June 21 in Porrsmouch, Va. 
He played on the s ccer team ac 
\ &L. He was a propriecor of 
Cross Seafood larkec before 
joining and le r Foods. 

A. Paul Stephens '5 I , 
real estate investor, d ied Jay 1 in 
Dalla . He was a membe r of 

igma Alpha Ep ilon fra te rni ty 
and received his busi ness degree 
from the nivcrsicy of Te as ac 

uscin. cephens owned hi own 
businc. s, cephen I nvestmenrs, 
and wa · a member of the 

hriscian hurch. 

H. Alan Whittemore '5 I , 
controlle r fo r 1 aracorp Inc.-
1 maco Divi ion, died larch 6 in 
\\ inscon- ale m, 1• . He wa a 
member of Lambda hi lpha 
fratc rnit , the Glee lub and the 
ca mera cl ub. 
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John H. Allen '5 2, 
former o, ner of Bluff ity 
Furniture ~lanufacturing o., 
died ~Ia 8 in lemphis, Tenn. 
While at \ &L, he was a member 
of De lta Tau Delta fraternity, 

DK and was manager for the 
basketball ccam. Allen served in 
the I avy during the Korean War 
and wa in the aval Air Reserve. 
He was also active at t. John 's 
Epi copal hurch where he 
crved two term a enior warden. 

Richard G. Ballard '5 2, 
former director of the rthritis 
I· oundation and Go e rnor's 

ommission on Kidney Disease, 
died larch 31 in park, ~Id. He 
was a member of igma I u fra
ternity, the Glee lub, She11a11-
doah, president of chc publica
tions board and a member of 
S011them Col/egia11. Ballard served 
in Korea and Japan in the rmy. 
He was a rive in the hur h 
~liss ion of He lp of the Episco1 al 
Church and served a ve rryman 
at t. John 's hurch in the 

orch ingcon Valley. 

William M. Gunderson '54, 
retired insurance executive with 

outhwestern Life Insurance 
o., died ~la 13 in marillo, 

Tcxa . He served in the Arm in 
\Ve t German in 1955 and 
attended \ esc Texas State n1 -
vcr ity. He was a member of the 
Kiwanis lub of Dallas and the 

merican lachemarical ociccy. 

Dr. William K. Wilemon Jr. '5 7, 
orthopedic surgeon, died in 

epccmbcr 1997. He was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Psi, the Glee 

lub, the lacro se team, Southem 
Co/legiau, the similacion om
mittce, the band, cabbard & 
Blade and the raham Lee
Washington Literary ociery. He 
recci cd his medical degree from 
Duke ni vc rsiry School of 

ledicine and a master's in orga
nizational development from 
Peppcrdinc ni ver icy chool of 
Business. \-\ ilcmon crved in the 

rmy ledical ervice orps and 
the ational Guard. 

L. Douglas Roy Ill' 58, 
real estate agent, died ~ lay 9 in 
Louis ille, Ky. He was a member 
of Kappa lpha fraternity. Roy 
served in the acional Guard and 
wa a member of the Loui vi lle 

ountry lub, the Filson lub 

and a former member of the 
River Va lley lu b. 

John B. Hoke Jr. '60, 
ci ii engineer and fi rmer I cal 
business owner, died pril 18 in 

larcin burg, \,\ .Va. He was a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity. Hoke graduated with an 
engineering degree from Ren -
selaer Polytechnic Institute. He 
was active with chc Trinity 
Epi copal hurch and the Eagle 

COLIC • 

Steven A. Galef '62, 
senior partner at the law firm of 
Worm e r, Kie ly, Galef & Jacobs, 
died June 29 in ew York. He 
was a member of Zeta Beta Tau 
fracerniry and Omicron De lea 
Kappa at \ &L. He received his 
law de ree from th e ni e r it 
of irginia. Galcf wa active in 
hea lth and community affairs in 
Westchester County and was 
instrume ntal in converting the 
Westches ter ledi al enter 
into a public benefit corporation. 
He held a numbe r of offices in 
public ser ice orga nizat ions, 
including the Red C ross, the 

niccd \: a , the Wescche ter 
Hea lth Fund and the Jewish 
Community crvice . He wa a 
democraci cou nty legislato r and 
was a lso a founder of th e 

l ichae lian l unicipal La, 
Reso urce enter at Pace 

ni er ir Law chool. Galcf 
c rvcd on the board of director 

for the Westches te r o unty 
ssociation and the Ethan lie n 
orp. 

Irving "Peter" M. Lynn Jr. '6 2, 
retired psychologist, died lay 5 
in \ ashingcon. He received his 
master' in psychology from 
George Washington ni vcrsity, 
during which rime he commut
ed co Lexing ton co reach 
German classes at \ &L. He 
retired from his po icion as a 
psychologist fo r the D. . 

upcrior ourc. Lynn was a 
member of Pi Kappa Phi frater
nity and e rved in the rm dur
ing the ictnam \ ar. 

David H. Brockway '62L, 
partner at Harrer, ecresc & 
Emery, died lay 3 in Rochester, 
I .Y. He recei ed hi bachelor's 
degree from the College of 
\ illiam and lary, whe re he was 
a member of the Theta Delta 
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hi fraternity. Brockway was an 
active volunteer in the Rochester 
area, working for such causes as 
long-term care fo r the e lderly and 
the area chool di crier . He also 
gave much of his time co va riou 
board of directors and tru tees. 

Dr. Richard H. McCollum '64, 
psych logi t, died Feb. 1 in 
F ruitland Park, l· la. He received 
his ma rcr's degree from the 

ollege of \ illiam and lary and 
hi Ph .D. from the \\ est Virginia 

niver-ity. ~le ollum was an ir 
Force veteran and a member of 
the hrisc nicccl ~lechoclist 

hurch, the merican Psycho
logical ssoc1anon and the 
Florida Psych logical oc1at1on. 

Alva M. Lumpkin Ill '7 I, 
e lectrical engineer, died Oct. 12, 
1997, in Hou con. l lc received his 
bachelor's degree from the ni
versity of uth arolina and his 
mas ter's in engineering from 
Georgia ' Jech. \\ hile at \\ &L, 
Lumpkin was a member of Sigma 

lpha Epsi lon fraternity, the foot
ball ream and the glee club. 

Clark A. Samuelson '7 4 , 
coin dealer, died on Feb. 9. He 
was a member of Phi Gamma 
Delea fracernic and li ved in 
Houston. 

Charles Butler Brockmann, faculty, 
\\/&L profe or of romance lan
guages from 1959 co 1975, died 
July 4 in an Diego, alif. l' 

EDWARD 8. HAMER 

clwarcl B. Hamer Jr. , 72, professor emeritu of romance lan
guages at \\ a hingcon and Lee nivcrsity, died on 

Thursday, ug. 13, 199 . At the time of his clcarh, he was travel
ing with the \V&L lumni ollcgc broad on the first leg of the 
250th nniversary ruisc. 

Hamer arccndccl The Citadel 
for two yea rs before serving in the 

a, from 19-14 co 1 9➔6. He 
received his B.A. degree in mod
ern languages from Wofford 

ollegc, hi I. . in foreign stud
ies at the orbonnc and the 

nivcr ity of ~ larylancl and his 
Ph. D. in romance languages 
from the ni ver it of orch 
Carolina at Chapel Hill in 1 95➔. 

a graduate tuclent at C, he 
rece ived a Fulbright gra nt co Edward 8. Hamer '7 2 
study at the nivcrsity of [ ijon, 
Dijon, France. 

Hamer joined the Washington and Lc.:c faculty in 195➔ as an 
in truccor of roman e languages and was promoted co full profes
sor in 1965. In addition co his interest in the field of contempo
rary French cheater Hamer pent man years with the 
Educational Te ring ervicc working on advanced placement 
examinations in French literature and French language. He also 
contributed numerou book reviews co The Roa11ol:e Times and 

'he,,a11doah, the nivcrsity's literary quarterly. Hamer rccirccl 
from Washington and Lee in J 996. 

fund-raising effort by former student re cntly resu lted in 
the clcclicarion of the Eel Hamer seminar room in Tucker Hall. 

lumni raised 25,000 for the renovation of the pace. le was a 
dream of Hamer's co have uch a room for romance languages, 
where smal l group could gather for learning and speaking. t the 
dedica tion, Hamer aid it was the greatest tribute of my life." 
Teel larcin '80, who led the effort, also compiled a "book of let
ter ," for Hamer, containing remembrances from rudencs. 
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for ffrt111011ial l '11i,:et:rity b111111en- raptured Dar.:id Brofi!.•11 s 'ooL {l//e11tio11. He deh.:ed i11to 
II ·e1, his/r)l:l' {llld hent!d1:i• to fi11d ;,,y111bol.r 1cpresmti111; the l '11ir:m;i~1•. the Co111111trre Srhool a11d College alo111; fi!.'ith 
{/ /,a/ill i11srriptio11 from {I ll11shi111;to11 or l,t'e fa111iz)' O'l'SI for md,. "/ lihd the idea of 'lmvi11g a mad·' {I/ Ill_)' srhool 
hv dtsif!.11i11,e:fl11gs /(} ht' 11sed hy Ire'[, Oil formal ormsio11s," said Brofi!.'11. /)f{II/ B{lrl)' S11lli'i-'{lll 1t!ti111atez1· desig11ed 
the f .ttfi!.' Sdwol hm11m: The b111111nJ premitred 11/ m111111mfflllt'11/ lasl spri111; a11d 111111,hed atai11 at rom.:omtio11. 
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p1vcessio11, b111111f/" brml't"S tool: thri, plmr.1 i11 line: 
.1111YJ11 l/11ben111111 '99, J•,1i11 Am11/ '99 1111d 
.\1111mK Chr111d111 '98. Hidi11i behind the fo111th 
b111111er u:•ttj Jeff .llitrhel/ '99. For morr photo 
cor:emf!.t of the com:omtio11 [!lid b111111l'/'s, srr the 
i11sidr front 1111d b11c/; co'l.·ers-or l(az-e at the 
(.0/0111///de nflecttd in H 11ber1111111 '.i· ila rs. 
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